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LAW BREAKERS POSE AS SOLD 
1ERS TO GET LENIENCY . 

FROM COURTS

FOREIGN IMMIGRATION BRINGS 
ANOTHER MENACE TO 

AMERICA

Worth ?1,000” Now 
Sued for Amount

Archbishop Daugherty 
to Succeed Farlqy as 

American Cardinal

Meeting W as Short But 
Organization W as

(Bjr Tkt Si— f n u )
NEW YORK, Feb. 10.—Twenty 

cakes typhus found among steer*

(Br Tb« iutcItUi rr*u)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10.—Ap- 

peal to newspapers to guard 
against designating as ex-service 
men burglars and other criminals 
without proper investigation was 
issued today by Secretary Baker. 
He declared the expression was 
increasingly common and that in 
many cases investigation would 
prove the person referred to nev
er was identified with armed 
forces. Baker said it was popu
lar with criminals to plead that 
they served in the ramy or navy

For Determinplanning
ed Effort Toward

Construction
age passengers arriving today on PerfectedNORFOLK, Feb. 10.—When ex

Private Samuel Berman, a salesman, 
several weeks ago paid a $10- fine 
for publicly thrashing Capt. B. B. 
Fink, Jr.', also a salesman, for alleged 
mistreatment while both were sta
tioned at Camp Lee during the World 
War, he announced that Mit was 'worth 
91000." Todsy Captain Fink took him 
at his word, but for good measure in
stituted civil suit to recover |10,000.

* steamship. San Gloats^ from
• Trieste .and Naples. Three pas
* aengera died of disease during the 
{ Voyage. Vessel ordered placed In
> definitely at quarantine and typh

us victims reoved to Swinehurne

ROME, Feb. 10, •The appointment 
of Archbishop Dougherty,- of Phila
delphia as Cardinal in succession of 
the late Cardinal Farley, o f New 
York is almost certain according to

OBJECT OF ASSOCIATION IS THB 
PROTECTION OF FISH AND 

GAME IN SEMINOLE
jEDS OF THE INTERIOR 8EC- 
TION AND BUSINESS INTER

ESTS WERE DI8CU88BD
Vatican circles

NEW YORK, Feb. 10,—The dls
On Monday night a meeting, which 

should be of utmost importunes to all 
real sportsmen, was held at the court 
house. This was the second matt
in g 'o f this kind held recently, rela
tive to the forming of the Samlaola 
County Game Protective Association 
and was very well attended.

The meeting fas presided over by 
judge E. F. Householder, aa chair
man, who asked for and received nom
inations for tha following officers for 
the first year, same being elected: 
President, R. A. Newman; vice-preal

cove ry of eleven new cases ofJACKSONVILLE, Feb. 10.—Pian- 
jjjj to begin s determined effort to
wn! the construction of the proposed 
i(70<s*itstc canal, the Jacksonville 
Cbmber of Commerce wljl call a 
eating here to be held next week o f
representatives' of many towns and 
cities interested in the project. At 
thli time, It is expected,, an associa
tion will be formed and work in this 
direction will be planned. *

typhus among persona arriving
in the hope of gaining sympathy here several days ago aboard 

the steamship President Wilson, 
led officials todsy to plan drsa- 
tic measures aginst future immi
gration from plague-infected 
European countries.

Make Syrup from
• Sweet Potatoes

ARRIVVES IN ST. AUGUSTINE 
WHERE I1E ANSWERS 

• BIG MAIL
CANNOT BOSS . 

W OM EN VOTERS WRECKS THB SOUTHERN RAIL
WAY DEPOT AND CAU8ES 

MU£H DAMAGE •
' • (Br Tk t tm i - U M  T r t t t l | worked out and patented for tho pub-

ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla., Feb. 10.— He by Dr. II. C. Gore, bureau of chem- 
Back at work after three weeks' va- iatry, the commercial possibilities In 
cation Preaident-elect Harding today manufacture of fine, brown, "highly 
waded Into a vast accumulation of palatable" syrup from a heretofore 
correspondence an dother misccllane- waste product are to be expected, ac- 
ous business that must be cleared cording to announcement tonight by 
away before he can give serious the agricultural department, 
thought to final decisions on personnel "Many persons think It equal to 
of hi scabinet and other major prob- first-claaa cane syrup," the statement 
lems. Stack of telegrams and letters said of the sweet potato product
probably will occupy all the work- ----------------------------
ing time of remainder of the week. RAILROAD LABOR BOARD 
Cabinet appointments, which Hard- DENIED THE REQlfEST .
ing’s close friends believe definitely NATIONAL WAGE AGREEMENT

ATLAN.TA, Feb. 10.—A woman's 
war on "boss rule" and “ reactionary 
elements" in both the chief political 
parties was declared today by speak
ers at the third regional conference 
of the National League of Women 
Voters. *

In a plea for the ducatlon of women 
voters, Mrs. George Gelhom of St. 
Louis, vice-chairman of the National 
League, declared the organization's 
work means that women are not going 
into the big political parties "as ma
chine-made rubber stamps, but with 
ideals, help and inspiration."

hirbor committee, when nearly a 
kandred business men were present 
Ktcd* of the interior section of the 
state and of the entire business in
terests of Florida for such a canal 

[were strongly brought out In a rum- 
lie r of speeches.

Civil and commercial organisations 
of all places on the route of the pro
posed canal will bo asked to send 
representatives to this meeting. These 
towns include Dunnellon, Port Ing- 
lii, Tavares, Euatls, Palatks, Acala, 
Sanfotd, Leesburg, Green . Cove 

[Springs and others.
1 Montgomery Corse, chairman of tha 
[river and harbor committee, in out
lining the neds of such a canal 
li/rcsjcd the importance of organ- 
KVfl concerted action without loss of 
[time. Other speakers included City 
[Commissioners St Elmo (Chick) 
[Acosta and W. A. Evans, both of 
[whom strongly urged on Immediate 
meeting to perfect a canal organisa
tion. C. M. Cooper, W. A. Boura, 
United States Engineer J. M. Brax
ton, J. O. Campbell and others also 
spoke along tho same lines. .

Tlie proposed cnnnl would take the 
route from Jacksonville o f 'th e  St. 
Johns, the Ocklawahn and the Wlth- 
lscoochce rivers, passing through the 
hurt of the state and tapping a rich 
•plcpltural section. A waterway 
deep and wide enough at all point* 
to accommodate large seagoing ships 
vill be advocated and it is believed 
that th entire state will back the 
project.

Another meeting of the river and

<*7 I W  Ah m U M  T n tt)
AUGUSTA, Ga., Feb. 10.—Official* 

of the Southern Railway nivestigat- 
ing the explosion and fire which inte 
yesterday partialy wrecked the freight 
depot here announced today that all 

| employees are accounted tot. The 
(charred bodies of three negroes found 
in the ruins were identified. Three 
firemen injured will recover. It is 

I not clear what cnuBOd the explosion 
i preceding the fire.

treasurer, F. EL Giles; directors, D. I* 
Thrasher, Dr. S. Vulsston, E. F, 
Householder, A. B. Wallace and S. EL 
Satcher.

Tho objefct of the association, as ths 
name implies. Is tha protection of oar 
gome, which Is very much needed If 
we ore to have any hunting during 
the years to come. W« intend to do 
this by hiring a game warden at a 
salary, cutting down the length of the 
open season, lowering the bag limit, 
by adequate game laws and several 
other ways now. under discussion. We 
expect too, to have the co-operation 
of every T ea l, red-blooded man In the 
county In this work and in that way 
it ia bound to be a success. This will 
eliminate tho "pot hunter,” the "game 
hog,” the people who make a practice 
of hunting out of scaaon and all who 
make it a business to violate bur game 
laws. .

As soon as the by-lows can be 
perfected, another meeting will be 
called to which the public will be In
vited and the association will get 
started on this very much-needed 
work.

WILL NOT ALLOW TENT *
SHOWS WITHIN FIRE LIMITS

LONDON, Feb. 10.—The Hussion 
soviet gov'immert were told by an 

lliorsiru that Ihe UnitedAmerican u;l
States wanted Kamchatka ns an A&i-, l
atic base in case of a war between I ir T *  H IT T  ¥ -Ik
the United States and Japan, accord- W l i  W  I I I  R
ing to an utterance made recently In 
a speech by Nikolai Lcnino, the Bol
shevik premier. Will Disarm as Much as

A ..,rttn , U »t th. proiK»..d t r » ty  0 t h e r  ( J r e a t  p o w e r s  
conceding Kamtchatka is part of a % .4- Tk
scheme to utilize the Bourgeois capl- A r e  W i l l i n g  tO  D O
tal to accelqratc the country's Indus- ’ ---------
trio ldovelopment, Lenine ia quoted as WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. — An 
having said: American navy "at least equal to that

"An American multl-mllllonairs who of any other power”  Is advocated in n
haa been here, spoke very frankly report of the senate naval committee

Fate of Transport 
Hung By Bolts 
Germans Had Sawed

GENERAL ELECTRIC
COMPANY CUTS WAGBS

GOOD DOES NOT FAVOR 8ALE8 
TAX ON NECKS- .

8ITIESfrom the machinery of tho transport announced yesterday. 
Mount Vernon, told the tale. They 
were discovered by the engineering 
forces of Commander R. D. Gattwood, 
director of the shipping board's divis
ion of construction and repair, and 
placed on exhibition at his office.

Here is the story: *
After the Mount Vernon—formerly 

the Kronprlnz Essen Ceciie, the fam
ous "gold ship" that raced into Bar 
Harbor in.the early days of the war 
—had beeh' seized ns a troop ship, 
her German crew cut two-thirds of 
the way cut through th efour six-inch 
bolts that connected the engines with 
the main crankshaft The skilfully- 
made cuta remained hidden by the fit
tings of the engines and were only 
discovered recently when the engines 
were taken apart. . '

It ia to be presumed thaf in cer
tain American detention camps there 
were trained German engineers who 
waited eagerly for reports which did 
not come of "something happening" 
to the converted troop ship. For It 
is believed that the bolts ware left 
barely holding, with ihe hope that 
the craft .would just creep out into 
U*boat lanes and then fall prey to 
the undersea craft when a audden 
strain on the engines came with an 
order for foil speed ahead.

But the breakdown

hirbor committee will be held with
in a few days when the report of the 
tznal and waterways committee, of 
vhlch George W. Psrkhill is chalr- 
B4n> WH1 bo received. This report, 
I* li expected, will deal extensively 
*llh details for tha proposed water-
wjr. •

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10.—Warning 
the house that tho mountnlg wave fo 
high taxation would not roll back 
without a sharp and sweeping reduc
tion In government expenditures, 
Chairman Good of the appropriations 
committee, declared yesterday the 
time had come to call a halt.

Figures almsot too big for compre
hension .by the average man . were 
hurled over the heads of members aa 
Mr. Good, in dramatic fashion, told o f  
the vast sums expended, and the grow
ing appeals for more. Theftf was a 
shout of approval when he insisted . 
that the appropriation bill must be 
passed before the change of adminis
trations March 4, so that the framer* 
of a new tariff law may knoVr the 
amount of cloth out of which they 
must patch the nation’* coat,

Laying down the definite policy that 
expenses must be cut before there i* 
talk of lower taxes, Mr. Good insisted 
that appropriation! for the year be
ginning next July 1, should be kept 
within three and a half billion dollar* 
virtually the sum recommended In the 
big supply measures for that period.

Mr. Good'a plea for government 
economy was made in presenting the 
first deficiency bill for the present 
year, carrying a total of 9203,000,000 
Democratic members of the commit
tee declared there would be other d e - f  
fidency sums, and Representative 
Byrnes, Democrat, South Carolina, de
clared direct appropriations this year 
already had passed the five billion dol
lar mark. This stupendous sum could , 
best be understood, Mr. Byrnes added, 
by tbe'iact that in order to meet it 
the government most levy an average 
tax of 960 On every man, woman and 
child in America. * r

SAVANNAH TO BUY MILK
. ' FOR NEEDY CHILDREN

Congress is Flooded 
With .Pleas to Take 

Tax Off Soft Drinks
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10.—Ground 

r°* Promises of a pleasant spring and 
Ifooie boho predictions of a rather 
|torrid summer have started a-flood 
j°f petitions to congress to repeal the 

tax on the poor man's drink. 
P *  'W . bock in 1919, when the tem- 
P ẑturo was hitting it up around the 
W mark the house voted to remove 

I onc cent tax on soda water and 
c* crearh, but nothing ever happened 

«t«r that. The measure was aent to 
toe lenate and apparently put in cold 
itorage;

Some of the petitions set forth that 
^much as the only.thing a*man 

drink now ia soft and lacking in 
rongtb, he ought to be permitted t</ 
r,nk it without being taxed.

Honolulu.
. O r  TV. i iM tU to i r r * « )

NEW YORK, Feb. 10.—Tex Rick
ard announced today he had arranged 

• for Immediate transfer to him o f  the 
Interests of Charles Cochran and 

.William Brady In proposed Dempsey- 
i Carpentler match. •

CROWNED KING BY
' YE MYSTIC CREWE* *

TAMPA, Feb. 9.—King Gasparilla 
XIII, and his queen .were crowned by 
Ye Mystic Krewc of Gasparilla, at the 
annual bail of the Krewc Tuesday 
night at the Tdmpa Bay casino, and 
will reign for one year. The event, 
always the biggest social affair o  ̂
the year here, winds up the Gasparilla 
fiesta.* L. Walthugh Lee and Miss 
Mildred Taliaferro are, respectively, 
the new knig and queen. Among those 
attending from out of town were Gov. 
and Mrs, Cary A. Hardee. (

came.
Luck or toughness of steel permitted 
the liner to make a dozen round trips 
through submarine-infested seas car
rying on each voyage from 3000 to 
4000 men. Just'to round things out, 
she encircled the globe to bring 
troops home from Russia. . .

The Mount Verron bad ssTerml nar
row escaped. Once sue was torpedoed

12-Year-Old Prodigy

Pit t sb u r g h , Feb. 10.—Wyvonne
*ber, twelve years old.ffoos record 
* publla schools of Pittabrngh. 
rronne graduated from the public 
hoo,\ yczterdsy, speaking four lan- 

teachers’ physical culture and

(IRISH REPUBLICAN . •
• j  ARMY MARCHES

ON SKIBBEREEN

the high school classes in danc
Laboratory.— Pinehuiy t : Butter fat 

5 per cent; total count 320,000. ‘ ‘
/ ,  Yours very truly,

. B. L. ARMS, Director,
. Bureau fo Diagnosis Laboratories.

made her way to a French port.

The flve-cent cigar has re-appeared. 
But men are not smoking it yet

The safer the world Is made for 
democracy, the more uncomfortable It 
seems to be for plutocracy.

European nations, are rapidly get- 
on their feet and devising plans 
•P on one another's feet, Times haven’t  got that bed.Try a Herald Want AiL—It pays.
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SEMINOLE COUNTY EXHIBIT 
AT SUB TROPICAL EXPOSITION 

SHOULD BE OF THE BEST
Bring Your Exhibits to 

-  Miller’s Store in 
‘ This City

WANT EVERYTHING
-  - i

IN THE WAY OF FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES AND CO-OPERA

TION OF EVERY CITIZEN

LIFTED V 
SHOWS RUSSIA 

IS STARVING
CONDITIONS THERE ARE VERY 

AKIN TO THOSE 
. IN CHINA

This la the time to get ready for the 
big Sub-Tropical Fair that atarta at 
Orlando on February loth. Frmrk L 
Miller haa again kindly consented to 
act as the official manager of the 
Seminole county exhibit and will have 
the active co-operation of County 
Agent C. M. Berry and Mrs. Berry 
will have charge of the women’s ex
hibits of fancy work and products of 
the households and there will be 
others actively engaged In, getting 
up exhibits for fields and gardens and 
schools, etc.

Mr. Miller, as president of the 
Seminole County Fair .Association,

.has been-at the head of the fair ex
hibits here for-many years and while 
he says that this will be his last one 
for it takes up so much of his time 
he can always be counted upon to do 
his part In this great .work and the 
people, should appreciate his interest 
in the work by giving him their hearty 
support. He wanta to make a big ex
hibit of celery and as the committee 
has some money to pay for celery it 
would be fine If Mr. Miller could get
at .least five crates* of good blenched |n pug„|an villages this winter "prob- 
cclery every dny of the fair to give n!)Iy not flcute than that ln
away ns has been done in the past (-hjna » 
and this is the biggest ndvertsiement 
that Seminole county can have. If 
five growers enrh day can send in one 
crate each or will let Mr. Miller know 
about it he will send for It, our ex
hibit would be in position to give 
plenty of fine celery hearts nwny to 
the thousands who throng the fair 
grounds every’ dny. This would only 
take 25 erntos nnd would not fall 
heavy on any one grower.

All of the exhibits for the fnlr that 
arc not perishable should be sent to 
the store of T. .1. Miller & Sor. bv 
February 12th. Please remember tills 
and the celery should be sent In each 
morning in order thnt it can be sent 
to Orlando In fresh condition each 
morning.

If everyone will help' in this mat
ter Seminole county can make n fine 
showing nnd since we hnve decided to 
take part let our pnrt be the biggest

NEW YORK, Jan. 81.—The veil 
which for many months has complete
ly hidden conditions in Russia, due to 
the action of soviet leaders In barr
ing yisltort from other parts o f the 
world, is being withdrawn a little by 
the conference, now ln session ln 
Paris, of the All-Russian Constituent 
Assembly. >

Prominent Russians exiled by Len- 
Ine and Trotxky, are now submerging 
their differences ln an effort to pre
sent a united front' against bolshe- 
vism| They are disclosing in Paris 
reports from associates still in Rus
sia, picturing conditions not before 
clearly presented to the world. These 
reports are being received by cable by 
A. J. Sack, director of the Russian 
Information Bureau, who Is the 
authorized spokesman In this coun
try of all the Russian elements‘ op
posed to bolshevism attending the 
Paris conference. In a statement to
day summing up the report which 
have reached him, Mr. Sack explained 
why the conference fs to be regarded 
ns an event of international Import
ance nnd Incidentally he discloses for 
the first time thnt there ia a famine

RIVERS AND 
HARBORS BILL 

TO THE SENATE
CARRIES AN APPROPRIATION OF 

SI5.2AO.000 OUT OF WHICH 
SANFORD GETS LITTLE.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2.—The riv
ers nnd hnrbors bill, carrying n lump 
Sum appropriation of $15,250,000 was 
passed yesterday by fhc house and 
Bent to tho senate. A motion to re* 
commit tho measure was voted down 
205 to 120.

The cmergenc ytnriff bill, reeling 
and staggering in the face of the sen
ate’s vote today on cloture, yesterday 
was loaded down with more amend
ments and hours of debate.

Yesterday was “ amendment”  day in 
the senate. Vice-President Marshall 
ruled that all amendments had to be 
presented and read before the clotute 
vote. Among the amendments differ
ed yesterday was one by Senator 
Trammell, Democrat, Florida, who 
proposed that oranges and grapefruit 
be added to the tariff list.

The tariff bill, awtlting action in 
the senate, has begun to resemble a 
wooden ship adrift in the barnacle- 
infested scp. Every day sees encum
brances added to it both by its op
ponents and its friends, nnd the lat
ter yesterday begnn to see visions of 
it sinking beneath the waves of the 
weight imposed. The latest acquisi
tions to the bill in the form of amend
ments appeared yesterday in propos
als to place, an import duty on sun
flower seed and on nails. Senator 
Spencer, Republican; Missouri, spon
sored the sunflower seed tariff and 
Senator Moses, Republican, New 
Hampshire, presented the amendment 
which would protect America’s nail 
industry. Neither senntor made any 
statement in presenting his amend
ment.

The bill, ns it left the house, pro
vided for duties on about n 'score of 
products. Even sennte clerks were 
unable todny to estimate the number 

"Thirteen' million people have be- of commod|lica thnt would be subject
gun to suffer acute starvation this to nn additional tariff levy should all 
January," he said, "and seven million ,ht> nmendrncnll! Offered since the 
nlrendy in December of tho pnst meil8Ure reached thnt body be ndopt-
yca r"  cd. •

On the basis of the dnln he has The hill, jn (be meantime, faced nn- 
submitted ho deelnres, on behnlf of 1 „tber round of debate yesterday, some 
his nssocintes, that the downfall of senators said probably its Inst full 
bolshevism is Inevitable. ,|Hy for todny the senate will be

BURLESON LEAVES CABINET 
MOST GENERALLY DENOUNCED 

v MAN IN WILSON’S CABINET
Says He Has Made More 

Enemies Than Any  
Other Member

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2.— Postmas
ter General Albert Sidney Burleson, 
who describes himself as “ the most 
gencraly denounced man in President

UPSALA AND- 
GRAPEVILLE

HONOR ROLL OF 
CITY SCHOOLS

His statement says in part:
“The situation within bolshovlst 

Russia Is critical. Th eeconomlc life 
of the country is'destroyed, according 
oven to the bolshovlst official data. 
According to No. 265 of tho offlcinl 
bolshovlst Daily Prnydn, which con
tains a comparative table of manu
facturing outputs for the first half 
yenr of 1020, ns compared with the 
corresponding period of 1014, the 
presen toutput of iron In bolshevist 
Russia is only 12 per cent of tho out
put before the war; steel, 4 per cent;

j en I led upon to vote on the petition for 
cloture or limitation of debate, pre
sented yesterday by Chairman Pen
rose, of the finnnee committee, after 
unanimous consent “for a vote on the 
fdil February 15 had met with rc- 
jcot ion.

The close down partly on debate in 
order to proceed to a vote on the 
bill, will require n Vote of two-thirds 
of the body nnd neither Republicans 
nor Democrats saw a possibility of its 
proponents to muster that many.

part in the fnlr. It is the finest kind cotton, 20 per cent; coal, 25 per cent.
o f advertising nnd needs the work of 
everybody in the. county to mnke it 
a big success.

YOUR DOLLAR 
BUYS MORE 

FOOD NOW

The nrea under cultivation is only 24 
per cent, as compared with land cul
tivated in 1914.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29, — Your 
dollar Is getting to be worth more— 
especially your food dollar—accord
ing to official figures of the labor de
partment.

The clothing dollar, the ‘ traveling 
dollar, amusement dollar, and other 
dotlara have been getting more valu
able, .too, but the food dollar leads 
the others with an advance of 26 
per cent since June.

The department figures show tho 
food dollar worth exactly 68.1 cents 
as compared with 1013. Turning it 
around yon pay now only $1.78 for 
th cfood which in 1913 cost you $1. 
Along last June it took $2.19 to buy 
that amount of food. The food dol
lar then was worth only 46.7 cents 
as compared with 1913. '

Then there are different kinds o f 
food dollara. The sirloin steak dollar 
la now worth approximately 84 cents 
compared with the 1913 sirloin steak 
dollar. In July (ttwaa worth only 
52 cants.

The history of some of the other 
varieties o f food dollars ln the past 
five and six months following:
• Summer value Present value
Egg- dollar .64 '* .87
Butter dollar . . . .  .67 .61
Milk dollar ..........54 .62
Bread dollar „  .47 J l
Rice dollar *u ..........<«. ’ .65
Sugar dollar ___ .20 4S2
Coffee dollar . . . .  .60 * .75

■ 1.
DeSoto farmers are preparing to 

plant watermelons and are- treating 
the seed with corrosive sublimate for 
anthraenoae. Some are already plant
ing melons. No little interest is being 
shown in improving pastures and llve-

Five Stores and a 
Hotel at Fort Meade 

Destroyed by Fire
FORT MEADE, Feb. 2.— Fire which 

started about 11 o’clock last night and 
which threatened for n time to en
velope the entire town, was brought 
under control shortly after 1 o'clock 
this morning, by which time damagfT 
to the extent of probably $100,000 mjd 
been done. .

Only prompt response of tho Bar
tow department i t ‘ is believed here, 
prevented n general conflagration.

The fire stnrted in the Philip Co
hen dry goods store on the south side 
of Broadway and burned the greater 
part of the block. The buildings and 
business houses burned were:

The Cohen Store.
The Southern hotel.
Head's Haberdashery nnd Quality 

Shop.
J. P. Powell’s bicycle shop.
The Danzy sisters’ millinery shop.
The fire was checked as it reached 

the Berry drug store. Some damage 
mostly from water, waa done that 
building and contents. Slight water 
and fire damage also was sustained 
by the Langford drug store and the 
First State Bank.

Most of the furniture was saved 
from the hotel, but little was sal
vaged from the business houses. The 
losses can only be approximated. The 
amount of insurance carried is said to 
be far below the loss in the fire.

All electric, telegraph and tele
phone lines were cut during the height 
o f the fire aa a safety precaution and 
communications with outside points 
was thus cut o ff temporarily. The on
ly'telephone left in operation the 
greater part of the lime of the fire 
waa that at the Charleston Mining and 
Manufacturing Company1!  plant which 
ia located about a mile from the city. 
Manager A. F. McMillan, of the com
pany was busy until an'early hour 
this morning /uuwering niquiries from 
nearby towns concerning the fire.

LONGWOOD NOTES
Ex-Maypr Train was transacting 

business in Sanford Saturday.
Miss Nancy Hartley of Orlando 

spent the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hartley.

Mrs. Caldwell and Miss Dorothy 
Dufficld of Orlando were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart nnd fnmlly.

T. J. Williamson was n visitor in 
Sanford Saturday.

Mrs. Fuller was shopping in Or
lando last Thursday.

Miss Olive DInkel returned Satur
day from Jacksonville, where she was 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. H. R. 
Chapman at her home on 1426 Hub
bard street. •

Miss Eva Stuart of Tampa arrived 
Wednesday to spend her vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stuart.

Friends of W. J. Corn will regret 
to learn thnt ho had the misfortune of 
losing his left eye.

J. S. Dinkcl nnd B. J. Overstreet 
are having Delco lights put in their 
homes this week.

The Longwood Library is being 
painted. Mr. Erskine is doing the 
work.

Mrs. Florence Hudson was In town 
Tuesday.. Mrs. Hudson has several 
music pupils here and will come up 
every week.

A. Y. Fuller Is shipping his oranges 
this week. The Citrus Exchange ia 
handling them.

The friends and relatives, were 
shocked at the sudden death o f Mrs. 
C. A. Bistllne, who passed away at 
tthe home of her son, J. A. Bistllne, 
Saturday at 12:00 o'clock. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bistllne had only been down here 
a few weeks. 'Mrs. Bistllne had not 
been well for a cduple of weeks' but 
was not considered dangerously ill. 
The cause 'of her death was heart 
trouble. Her husband and son accom
panied the remains back to their home 
in Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Harvey and 
children of Sanford motored out to 
Longwood Tuesday afternoon.

The ladies o f the Civic League held 
their regular monthly meeting Tues
day afternoon.

Wilson’s cabinet,’ ’ broke eight years at 3:30. 
of silence to talk of his enemies in a 
public Intcivicw.

In a copyrighted article in the Bal
timore Sun, a staunch supporter of 
the administration Mr. Burleson has 
the following to say: ,

“ I believe I have mode moro ene
mies and have been more generally 
denounced than any other member of 
the cabinet. It has not, however, 
robbed me of my senerity of mind, 
nor spoiled either my disposition nor 
my appetite. I know who my ene
mies are, how. I made them and why, 
and the reasons are satisfactory to 
me. I am not carrying about inside of 
me a load of hate. I don't feel like a 
martyr, and, on the whole, I am not 
sure that the knowledge of who my 
enemies are nad why I made them is 
not .one of the finest of things I will 
take down to Texas with men when I 
leave.”  * •

Mr. Burleson gruoped his principal 
enemies into four classeij:' Railroad 
presidents, union labor, express com
panies and certain newspapers and 
magazines.

The postmaster general said he an
tagonized the express companies by 
raising the weight on short hauls and 
increasing it on long hauls. At the 
present timo, he said, 2,000,000 par
cels arc being carried annually and 
the government is making money on 
the service.

Mr. Burleson Baid he incurred the 
ire of the railroad presidents when 
he changed the method of pnying rail
roads on postal carriage from weight 
to space.' He said he thus saved the 
government $10,000,000 a year.

As for newspapers and tungnzincs 
the postmnstcr general said he 
brought their hatred down on his head 
by raising second class mail matter.

"Perhaps next to the newspapers, 1 
made more powerful enemies when 1 
took over organized labor than any 
other way," continued Mr. Burleson.
“ It was in 1916 thnt* I made my first 
reconfiuendntion against permitting 
the |lbstal clerks to affilintc with the 
American Federation of Labor. 1 be
lieve it to be a menace to the govern
ment to permit government employes 
to affiliate with any outside organi
zation to which they would he bound 
by ties of greater loyalty and self
interest, nnd which used ns weapons 
the strikes and boycott. I am not 
unfriendly to organized labor. I be
lieve strikes in many instances nre 
justified, but I most emphatically be
lieve that the government is men
aced if Btrikcs are to be permitted 
against the government.”

First Grade
Margaret Buchan, Marjorie Turn

er, Lola Shelly, Mary Maxwell, May 
Hickson, Mary Hurt, Louise Hickson 
Robert Miltzer, Tony George, Billy 
Glllon, J. B. Coleman, Jr., Lawrence

______  . ,RceI. Edwin Shinholser, Jim Roberts
Rev. Albertson o f DcLand will b e ! J-awrcncc Lundquist, Albert Riven, 

with us for the regular service next , lt Bcrthn Willetts, Viola
Sunday, preaching as usual in the ?*’ Elizabeth Wcthvln,, Katherine 
morning at Lake Mary and at Upsala , <*?e' Rose Mtt, Pearl Tyner, Georgia

Edward and ttv . Albertson
were both In attendance ai 1hfi~»ewlon

incalled by Dr. Brownlee 
last week.

Wc are all sorry Mrs. Magnusen is 
ill. She has been having dizzy spells, 
for a month and Dr. Puleston was 
called out Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyons of Sanford 
were callers Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mealer.

Mrs. A. I*. Campbell and children 
attended service in town Sunday, 
bringing home Mr, and Mrs. Ballinger 
who were in also for the morning.

Volie Williams has been adding tq 
his young orahge grove, making him 
in all some ten acres. ' . '

All hqpe the railroad depression 
will not last long. Some of the Up- 
sala men are in the lay-off, sorry to 
hear.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Reed of Sanford 
have moved out and are keeping Mrs. 
J. A. Vaughan company.

Powell, Hpzel Tew.
Second Grade 1 " f  ' 

Robert Adams, Emmet Fox. Fnuk 
Sanford, Langley, William Morrison, I.iih 

Morse, Okc Nordgren, Olaf Nordgren 
Kelly Pope, H. C. McMillan, Chaun! 
cey Wilson,. Daisy Appleby, Margaret 
Britt, Ora Mae Culp, Virginia Dun
can, Helen Douglass, Irene Fellows* 
Irene Glldewell, Gladys Hickson, Juli* 
Higgins, Sara Maxwell, Mary Mahon
ey, Ella Spencer, Mary Alice Shipp, 
Mcrce Thomas, Grace Lewis, Nellie 
Lord, Barnwell Beck, W. J. McCillan, 
Madison Wade, Ruth Chandler, Mary 
Dandelake, Jeanette Epplng, Lilly 
Vickery, Mildred Ferguson, Esteila 
Hall, Ellen Lundquist, Ragna Smlt, 
Lillian Steaklcy, Ethro Collins, James 
Stcakley. *

Third Grade, . .
Edward Elliott, Dorothy Gore, 

James Higgins, Dorothy Haynes, Lon
nie Robinson, Juanita Mcliullen, Be
atrice \ Bledsoe, Katherine Schirnrd, 
Margaret Giles, Flossie Vickery, Edith

There arc one or two empty houses Smith, Billy Ahern, Harold McAlcx-

Not a Single One of . f 
1 Florida’s Doctors 

Prescribes Liquor
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1.—Accord

ing to a statement given out yesterday 
by Wayne B. Wheeler, general coun
sel of the Anti-Shloon League, there 
are 1200 doctors in Florida and not 
ono of them holds a permit to pre
scribe liquor.

“ The remarkable deerpaae in* tho 
number of physicians who prescribe 
whiskey is causing great satisfaction 
at dry headquarters in Washington,” 
says Mr. Wheeler, and he adds: “ No 
doctor can prescribe whiskey without 
a permit.”  • *

In the United States there are 152,
627 physicians and 119,248 of theso 
do not hold permits, Mr. Wheeler 
said.

Sentry Had a
Right to Fire

NORFOLK, Vm., Feb. 1.—That the 
sentry who killed Lieut. John C. Tay
lor waa justified in firing at the of
ficer’s automobile is the belief at na
val operating base today.

The sentry challenged the car three 
times, it is said, and upon its failing 
to halt as ordered, he fired. The shot 
shattered the rear glass and penetrat
ed the officer’s head. Death was al
most instantaneous.

APPEALING TO
FLORIDA PEOPLE

JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 1.— In or
der to secure a gift of $100,000 offer
ed by Charles H. Morse, .of Chicago, 
and Winter Park, towards a million- 
dollar endowment fund, the trustees of 
Rollins College, at Winter Park, are 
appealing to the people of Florida for 
$400,000, over half of which has al
ready been raised.

we expect to see occupied now wc 
have our good road.

My. Swan, who lives alone near 
Twin Lakes, happened to a bad fall 
from a ladder which confined him to 
his bed a few days and none of hts 
neighbors knew about it.

Wc were fortunnto to have an extra 
service by Rev. Albertson Sundny. He

ander, Phillis Smith, Vem Gordon, 
Lottie Mitchell, Bettina Campbell, 
Jewell Domer, Allen Field, Dorothy 
Torlay, Evelyn Barnes, William 
Snapp, Curtis Hall.

Fourth Grade
Ruby Booth, Elizabeth Dodds, 

Alcnc Tillis, Alice Vihlen, Verna Was- 
man, Pennie Dandelake, Edward■ ------ - - - - -  --------------- --------------------------m    IllfSIl, I V1111 i l

found he wna free and'paid us a visit, j Mitchell, Jack’ Peters, Elizabeth 
being entertnined at the home of Mr. Elizabeth Knight, Mny Lord, Ruth
nnd Mrs. Bertclson.
. Tho young folks of the High who 

attended the lecture by Dr. Conwcll 
were very much pleased by It.

Mr. and Mrs. Ricd of Boston, Ga., 
arc visiting nt the home of their
daughter, Mrs. Andrew Bertclson. | Higgins, Georgia Calhoun, Harriett 

Mrs. W. A. Tyner was a guest; Rosottcr; Pearl Glldcwell, Thelma 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Entgn Nody Npzz|0 stone.
T. O. Tyner, where they had

Oglesby, Knthleon Long.
Fifth Grade

Pearle Robson, Robert Noye, Beat
rice Howard, Henry Russell, Helen 
Jinkins, Louisa Fortson, Eric Lund
quist, Sallon Wilson, John Edwnrd

ner, where they had cream 
nnd enke in honor of Miss Eunice’s 
twentieth birthdny.

Fred Krell nttended the banquet of 
the Presbyterian Brotherhood in San
ford Monday evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edgnr Tree nnd baby 
were callers Tuesday nt the home of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Tyner.

Friends of Teen Arrents will be

Sixth Grade
Lester Bradley, Camilla Puleston, 

Ernest Bclizio, Elizabeth Shoemaker, 
: Margaret Edwards, Mildred Lumley, 
.Juanita Sloan, Beth Lossing.

Seventh Grade
Mnrgnrct Peters, Cnrmetn Barber, 

MnrS- E. Moye, Mildred Hnnd, Fred 
| Weeks, Andrew Carrowny, Virgic

Kinlnu, Franosorry to hear he is very m nz ms * 
home nt Aucllln, Fin., with typhoid 
pneuminia. His brothers, Dunnie of 
Snnford nnd George of Winter Park, 
nre with him.

Mrs. Benton nnd daughters, Helen
and Alice, nnd son G eorge Jr of Elizabcth Pu|eaton, Velma
Maitland spent Sunday at tho h o m e ^ ^  ulllan GUdcwcll> 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wcstcrdick. We hear g u ah* *  Conneily| Inna 
the son expects to leave for Cornell, ^  shippf

. . . .  Ill U . Hyman, Bonnie Mne
o enr o s very Thomna, Margaret Sprout, Hnrold

Davis, Cloydc Russell.
Eighth Grade '

Mary Crawford, Elmn Tolnr, Nco- 
mni Fellows, Olive Newmnn, Mnrie 
Fsculo, John Bromley, Era McAlcxsn-

N. Y., on Tuesday. - Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney Beck and children were also 
preicnt.

Mr. and Mrs. Larson were callers. 
Sundny nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. | 
J. E- Lundquist, coming down from ' 
Piedmont to inform them of the death 1 
of their old friend, Mra. Jackaon of 
that place. The funeral was held 
Monday. She had been an Invalid for 
yeara with rheumatlam.

Helen Kennedy, Louise Powell, Tillie 
Benjamin, George Wilson, Anna Kan- 
ncr, John Schirnrd, Bertha Ferguson.

EAST SANFORD

New Sweet Potato 
. Brand is Evolved 

at Grand Island
GRAND ISLAND, Fla., Feb. *1.— 

Ninety days from the planting of the 
slips, J. P. Crumley, a farmer of this 
viciinty waa eating a new brand of 
sweet potatoes that promises great 
things in Florida. Two yenrs ago Mr. 
Crumley planted a number of varieties 
of sweet potatoes in a small patch, 
and from the sed of the product he 
has evolved a sweet potato that is 
prolific, grows to a largo size, and is 
most delicious cooked in any manner. 
It is firm, exceedingly sweet, and in 
his first crop* of 40 bushels there 
were no blemishes. Samples left with 
E. F. DeBuck, the agricultural agent 
weigh in excess of six pounds each, as 
frim as lead.

Mr. DcBusk is so interested in the 
potato that he is to make a record of 
its inception and carry on experiments 
this sesaon along with Mr. Crumley 
and.furnish the data to the state and 
government. Mr. Crumley has nam
ed his sweet the Now Gem and hopes 
to have 60,000 or more slips for dis
tribution this year.

MIXED CARS OF VEGETABLES.

Two cars o f mixed vegetables were 
shipped from Plant City Friday. In 
addition' to these, express shipments 
have amounted to 200 packages since 
Thursday. Lettuce, English peas and 
cabbage were the principle vegetables 
shipped.—Plant City Courier.

Rev. Dr. Walker has promised to 
be at the Morris Station church to 
preach Sunday afternoon, February &

Mrs. Hal Colbert and children of 
Marquette avenue are In Tampa vis
iting her parents and will remain for 
the South Florida Fair and Gasapsr- 
illa. ' * .
• Miss Stanley Walker is in Orlsndo
this . wqck visiting relatives and 
friends. ' .

Mr. nnd Mrs. James English of 
Tampa wero guests at the McDougsl 
home on Celery avenue last week.

Morgan McClelland has written 
from Camp Jackson, S. C., that he has 
enlisted In the U. S. nrmy and is in 
camp there.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Hart and daugh
ter, Miss Ruby, are driving t new 
Buie {3lx and purchased In Orlsndo 
this week.

Mts. E. M. Galls way Is grieving 
,the death o f her beautiful shepherd 
dog. .Someone ran him down with a 
car almost at her door. •
* Several members o f tho Steele fam
ily, the R. C.' Long fam’l /  end the 
Britt family, Nick Zernoveau and Jack 
El'/worth were listening to the “Acre 
o f Diamonds’* lecture nnd have sin?* 
been looking diligently to sco tf *i,ef  
have 1‘vetlooked An - diamonds in tLeir 
dooryards * •.

R. L. Grier Is very :ll «.:* *** not 
known Mrs. Grier or tho children f f  i 
twelve days to date (Wedqjjsday). A. 
brother in Charlotte, *N. C., has been 
sent for. lira. Grier And children bar* 
the sympathy o f everyone. - ' „

The Lord belpe those whe b«lp 
themselves, they say—but the Judf* 
gets in the last word.

W M u
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IF YOU NEED A NEW

OIL COOK STOVE
MANY OLD AND NEW PLAYERS 

HERE W n o WILL GIVE 
SANFORD REAL BAND

INCOMPARABLY BETTER SHAPE 
AND MAKE A FINE RECORD 

FOR PUBLIC.

THIRTEEN THOUSAND CIGAR 
MAKERS EFFECTED FOR 

TEN MONTHStrilTOASTItr,
* (>r n *  iiw u M  rtMi)

TAMPA, Feb. G.—Officials repre
senting thirteen thousand striking 
cigar-makers here announced today the 
strike was called off by referendum 
vote. Strike has been in progress for 
nearly ten months, hinging principally 
around the open shop. Union officials 
said referendum ordered because of 
increasing difficulties Of obtaining 
funds to support strikers.

The following statement about the 
city records is interesting:
Hon. H. R. Stevens,
Mayor, City of Sanford,
Sanford, Florida.
Dear Sir:

In accordance with instructions, we 
have audited tho City’s books for the 
period beginning January Gth, 1920, 
and ending December 31st, 1020, and 
hand you herewith our report

Wc arc glnd to report that the rec
ords, as a whole, have been well kept 
during, the past year; this fact, coupl
ed with the adoption of the numerous 
suggestions and changes made by us 
hns resulted in the entire records of 
the City being now in a shape incom
parably better than at any time in the 
past and afford a reliable 'guide to 
those in charge 'of its affairs. In or
der to enable ourselves to make this 
statement we made nn examination 
which may, in some details, have ap
peared unnecessarily minute. While 
we were at times questioned ns to tho 
necessity for this detail, cordial co
operation was in ull cases given fus 
and wc nre strongly of tho opinion 
that no unnecesnry work was • done 
and that the accompany report fully 
justifies tho care which wns taken.

Yours faithfully,
• MUCKLOW & FORD, 

Certified Public Accountants. 
By WALTER MUCKLOW. 1

(From S ita n U j'. D .U j)
Sanford musicians met at the court 

bouse last night and decided to form 
a band or rather to reorganize the 
old Sanford band which in its day 
was one o f the.best musical organiza
tions in the country. This city can 
support a.first-class band and now that 
the boys have shown a disposition to 
get together again and show the public 
what we have hero in the way of 
musicians it is hoped that the city 
will help to support a real band. The 
following were elected as officers:

W. L. Harvey, leader; G. C. Fel
lows, manager and assistant leader, 
and the following well-known band 
men were present or signed up as 
members: Messrs. Latspaugh,’ Thorn
ton, Joe Reiainstein, Ilnsklns, Gorm- 
ley, Surcey of Longwood, Lyon, Aspen- 
wall, Dickson of Oveldo, Stumon, 
Musson, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hern
don, Max* Stewart, Felix Frank, C. 
Bercllff, Bradford.

Tho boys also talked over many 
things for the benefit o f the bnnd and 
of the city generally and decided It 
would be n good thing to move the 
present bandstand from Central Pnrk 
to a position in the business section 
of the city as It Is now too close to 
the hospital and too far from the main 
thoroughfares of the city.

They have ordered all the latest 
numbers* In music and since most of 
them nre snesoned players and will 
not require much practice we can look 
for some good concerts before long.

Now let everybody get busy nnd 
help along the bnnd—one of the great
est assets to this or any other city.

We also have the Buck Line or
GAS RANGESCIGARETTE

No olgarette has 
the same delicious 
flavor ha Lu cky 
Strike. Beoause 
Lucky Strike Is the 
toasted olgarette.

8 AN FORD, FLORIDA

C O M P A N Y  
STARTS HERE BIG REDUCTION IN PRICES your fertiliser without getting ou 

NEW PRI<*E LISTS JUST ISSUED. PLENTY OF MATERIALS, Prompt 
Shipments. Order now. Fertilisers, Insecticides, Sprayers, Poultry Sap. 
plies

E. 0 .  PAIN TER  FER TILIZER  CO
JACKSONVILLE

The Frank Akers Tire Co., n new 
business concern in Sanford,, will be 
ready for business tomorrow at 105, 
Palmetto avenue. A complete line of

FLORIDAhigh grade tires, tubes and accessor
ies will be handled nnd a big opehing 
sale of tires and tubes will be inau
gurated tomorrow mroning. Mr. 
Akers has had wide experience in 
this line, understands the business 
thoroughly and cordially invites a call.

THE CRANKLESS ENGINE WILL 
HE ONE OF FLORIDA'S 

ASSETS
S E E :  U S !  W E  H A V E  IT .

City Property, Building Lots and Farm Lands
C. A . M A T H E W S arid A . P . CONQLLEY

A few years ago the people of the 
United Staten were startled by the an
nouncement of n Floridinn that he had 
invented a process to manufacture ar
tificial ice. Sometime later Dr. John 
Gorric convinced n party of his scien
tific friends that he could make good 
his claim nnd soon the world knew 
that ice could be manufactured nt the 
will of man by the process worked out 
by Dr. Gorrio. Today a monument 
commemorating the wonderful work 
of thin man greets the visitors to the 
city of Appalachicola, Florida, and his 
name is known in scientific circles 
throughout the world for his benefic- 
ient invention for mankind.

With nil tho modern means of man
ufacturing steam and internal com
bustion engines it wns thought that

Club Calendar
Tuesday, Feb. 8.—Social Depart

ment Bridge-Luncheon—Mrs. H. B.
Lewis, hostess.

Wednesday, Feb. 9.—Literature- 
Music. Sponge Industry—Mrs. W. A. 
Whitcomb. Vocal Solo—Miss Manon 
Phillips. Valunblc Trees of Floridn— 
Mrs. Henry Wight. Piano Solo—Mrs. 
Schello Maines.

“We Deliver The Goods”
Local and Long Distance Hauling

. PHONE 498
I f  We Please You, Tell Others. I f  We Don’t, Tell U

Entomologists Are 
Preparing to Save 

Citrus Industry

MIAMI POLICEMAN KNOCKS 
DOWN BOLD HOLD-UP M AN, 

SECURES LOOT.

CARD OF THANKS 
The Women’s Club desires to ex

press their appreciation nnd thanks to 
all those who contributed in any de
gree to the success of tho Flower 
Shop. To each member of the enst 
and choruses and to nil of the little 
folks who participated. To Mrs. Craig 
Harris, whose splendid co-operation 
ns accompanist, made possible the 
complete success of the piny, to Rev. 
Father Peck for tho generous use of 
the Pnrrjsh House, to Mr. Ogilvic nnd 
the Bonrd of Education for the High 
School Auditorium and to the Sanford 
Herald for the courtesy of its columns. 
To any nnd all of these wo extent 
cordial thnnks.

MIAMI, Fin.. Feb. H—Walter L. 
Lyneh, alias James L. Hulwer, who 
claims Jacksonville as his last place of 
residence, was captured Sunday night 
fttlowing oiu* of the boldest bold-ups 
ever staged here, when be broke into 
the box uffive of a local theatre, seiz
ed $700 in bills from the woman cash
ier anil dashed away. He was stop
ped by a former ploiceinan, who 
knocked him to the sidewalk with a 
Mow of his fist. Lynch’s head struck 
the sidewalk, fracturing his skull.

He was sent to the county jail and 
medical attention summoned. Four 
stitches were required to sew up the 
wound.

Screams from the cashier attract
ed the attention of passershy, who 
picked up the money, which had fal
len out of the bandit's hands to the 
sidewalk. All was recovered. 'Ihe

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7. — /Vieu- 
rocanthus Woglumi is threatening nn 
Invasion of American citrus orchards. 
So say government entomology sharks, 
who nre preparing battle plans for 
growers to meet the invader. Some
times they refer to the enemy as the 
black fly, a now citrus pest seeking 
to emigrate from India’s groves to the 
land of the free and nlrendy having 
ndvancc guards in Cubn, Pnnnm nnd 
Costa Rica.

If alenur—and the rest of it—is es
tablished in the United States, the de
partment of agriculture snid in its bul
letin ^odny, “ It is possible it will add 
n heavy burden to the citrus grower."

On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Crates

You Can Buy From Us at 
Wholesale Prices

W rite  fo r  P r lt*  L ilt

W .A . M enryday C o m p an y
Palatka, Florida

S e e d  P o t a t o e sBUSINESS MEETING 
The monthly business meeting of 

the club was held Wednesday’ nfter- 
noon with a good attendance, Mrs. 
W. L. Morgnn, presiding. Reports of 
the officers nnd chairmen wrerc most 
encouraging, the .treniurer's nnd fin
ance committees being exceptionally 
good for the month. Among other 
items the treasurer reported $57.87 
collected and transmitted th the Eu
ropean Relief Fund, and a balance of 
$1181.13 In the building fund.

Sixty-nine dollnrs nnd thirty-five 
cents from the rummage sale and 
$120.08 net proceeds from the piny 
wns included in the report of the 
finance committee.

The chairman

Spaldings No. 4 Rose
Irish Cobblers 

Early Red Bliss Triumph
Wc are fortunate In our contract* which make it poasible to quote 

lowest market PRICES.
It will par you to get our PRICES before buying, and our QUAL

ITY before planting.
Our SEED POTATOES are the highest quality MAINE GROWN, 

selected especially for seed. . .
Send for FREE CATALOGUE, and SEED SPECIAL, giving RE

VISED PRICES on new crop SEED BEANS, PEAS, RED SEAL TO
MATO, and CUCUMBER SEED, PEPPER, Etc.

We carry all the leading and standard varieties of seed that hire 
been tested and known to be adapted to our soil and climate. SEED 
OATS, RYE, VETCH, RAPE, Etc.

The planting season is near at hand. Our Information service U 
free. Call on us for any information on your crops you might think 
we can supply. - •

OLDEST AND LARGEST SEED HOUSE IN FLORIDA*

E. A. MARTIN SEED CO.
202-206 East Bay Street Jacksonville, Florida

IIY-TEST SEEDS INSURE GOOD CROPS

CANNOT E X I S T
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.—Reduction 

of freight rates asked today of Inter
state Commerce Commission by Bix of 
the largest cattlemen’s associations of 
the west. Spokesman told commission 
that the market prices of sheep, cat
tle and wool had fnllen b o  low that 
western cattle raisers, nnd fnrmers, 
were no longer able to sell product for 
enough to pay freight rates.

President Building’ 
Trades Council 

W as Convicted
( By Thn A u d K litad  P f* * t)

NEW YORK, Feb.. 8. — Robert 
Brindnll, president building trades 
council, convicted of extortion from 
builders and sentenced today to serve 
from five to ten years in state prison.

Love in not only blind but it still 
clings to the idea tKat two can live 
as cheaply as one.

f the houso com
mittee announced thnt hereafter the 
rental of the club houso for enter
tainment would be $5 for each affair. 
The revision committee placed upon 
Its first rending, the changes recom
mended in the rules nnd by-laws, to 
be voted upon nt the nnnunl. meeting 
In March. The resignation of Mrs. 
Geo. Fox as second vice-president wns 
accepted with regret.

Nominations for first, second and 
third vice-chairman, recording secre
tary nnd treasurer, were made and 
the ballots placed In the hands of 
Mrs. A. P. Connelly, chnlrman of the 
election committee.

A request from Mrs. Berry, chair
man of tho Women’s Club committee, 
for jellies,'preserves, mnrmnlades and 
cnndiep and the announcement that 
all contributions be sent to T. J. Mil
ler’s furniture store, concluded the 
business of the meeting.

Farms, Homes, 
Groves, Lots

I HAVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING

this engine persona of mcchnnical 
mind cannot realize what this engine 
means. For the purpose of inform
ing those who might be interested as 
to principles of this engine nnd the 
plans of its manufacture, Mr. Lee W. 
Wicker, formerly nn automobile man
ufacturer of North Carolinn, but now 
vice president o f tho Crnnklcss En
gine Company, will he in St. Cloud 
Friday and Saturday to^explain the 
working of this new pbwor generator.

The Cranklcas Engine Company is 
at present erecting a largo factory in 
Jacksonville for the manufacture fo 
Jacksonville for tho manufacture of 
both steam and internal combustion 
engines' of the crankless type.—St. 
Cloud l Tribune

1 HAVE THEM

OPPORTUNITY
Knocks nt Your Door- But Once and It Will Never Knock at 
Your Door Again With This Kind of a Proposition.

A MODERN BUNGALOW
Of six rooms, screened wide porches, all modem convenience! 
and improvements, in fact one of the finest homes In the city 
surrounded by oranges and grapefruit trees, flowera, plants,
shrubs, fountains,, beautiful l a w n s ,  a  c o m p le t e  h o m e  and then

This is no idle talk— I have weighed the statement and 
to say just what is my candid convictions would put it 
most too strong for the careful, conservative person— that 
person whose eyes are turned backward—The fellow who 
has VISION will agree wfth me now—the other later.

Alabama Congressman 
Died in Bartow, Fla., 

Suddenly Last Night
“ SPURUNG’S SUBDIVISION”
tion—Iota are being sold right along and building in this 
section Is such us to gladden the heart of those who have 
the good of Sanford nt heart.

NINE ACRES GFTI LED LANDGUARDS HELD FOR  
KILLIN G  PRISONER

Upon which you’ can raise Winter vegetables for the l«na » 
tilled and In first-class condition and has rtado money for th# 
owner every year and the crops on It will speak fo f the pro* 
ductivcncss of the land.

This is not only a beautiful home place but one that will 
make you money. On the shore of beautiful Lake Monroe an 
the land one day In the near future will be subdivided Into city 
lota and-make you a fine profit. In the city Just five bl?7* 
from tho business portion. Tho greatest opportunity In th 
state for a man with money enough to makp the first V*?' 
ment You must see Jt to realise what it really mean*-

(B j Tli. A iw /U tH  r r t . i )
MOBILE, Feb. 8.—Fred L. Blnck- 

mon, of Anniston, representative in 
congress nnd recently re-elected for 
his seVchth term, died at midnight 
Inst night nt Bartow, Floridn.

ST. AUGUSTINE, Feb. 7 Frank
Quigley and Raymond Pacetti, con
vict guards, uro being held here to
day on charges o f murder a? the re
sult of killing William Murphy, of 
tVilmington, Del., who was serving n 
thirty-year sentence. It was said 
Murphy was being beaten by the 
guards because o f slowness in per
forming a  task when he turned upon 
them vuith a rake and a shot was fried 
which ended his life.

Buena Vista was a pretty little vil
lage a couple o f years ago. Now it 
has been swallowed up by Miami, 
which is spreading north so rapidly 
that every town along the coast to 
Palm ‘ Beach, is afraid of losing its 
identity in the next few years.

Watch the South East Corner of Page Two
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NICE LOT OF THEM AND PRICES RIGHT.

YOU WILL DO WELL TO LOOK THEM OVER BEFORE

Tho mocking birds Arc at it Again. 
Tho little fretches are singing the 
moon into ita bed at dawn and rous
ing the sun to play I

Speaking of the ultra-violet ray as
ORLANDO* FLORIDAdangerous; it cannot compare for fa 

tal effecta with th'e glancing ray from 
two violet-eyes we know.

• *

IN FRONT OF STAR THEATRE

■ ^   ............. - v — . ~ ~ r

jf fC I T Y  MANAGER PLAN 
OF GOVERNMENT WORKS 
10 ADVANTAGE OF CAPITAL

SLEDGE AND AXE ITRAMMELL WANTS 
USED BY YEGGS 

FOUND IN CREEK
INFORMATION FOR 
AGRICULTURISTS

Statement of City Man- 
ager of Tallahassee
Shows Great Results

_.__

iVD CHANGES FROM A LOSING 
■ PROPOSITION TO A  

WINNING ONE

Hj* city of Tallahassee will this 
sooth celebrate its first anniver- 
ujy of city-manager government, 
u  rint which marks it as the old-, 
dt city of Florida enjoying this dis- 
tjadion. City-manager form of gov- 
ptfoent was placed into effect in the 
Cspital City, February 20, 1920.

eince that time other cities of 
tb* state have followed its . course 
ud the matter U today being agi- 
^  in numerous’ others, ail of 
vbom aw pointing to TalUhassee’s 
Bcod in this respect as a strong ar- 
pment In favor of the plan. Among 
ibd* are Jacksonville and Fernandlna 
the city of Tampa recently having ad- 
epted this form of government 

Some of the economies effected 
through the city-manager plan are 
city by Tallahassee’s mayor nnd 
Gayte P- McCord and City Manager 
J, W. Greer, ns follows:

Tallahassee owns its water works, 
ps and electric light plants. At the 
time this city adopted the city-man- 
»pr form of government, according 
to Mayor McCord, Its public utilities 
wire losing approximately $1500 per 
month, and tho city had gone Into 
debt to the extent of $12,000, with 
bo way to pay its debts. Tho first 
month under the city-manager gov
ernment, it changed from a losing 
proposition nnd made $000 clear.

This, he says, has increased In vary- 
Isp amounts ever since, having touched 
as high as $"<>00 In some months.

The city has owned Its gas plant 
for about 20 years, the mayor said, 
and the plant was already worn out 
when it was purchased. This plant 
had never made money for the city 
x̂rept under the city-manager gov- 
’mment. It has cleared In the 11 

mth* since this form of government 
as put into motion, between $800 and 

nnd it is declared that tho gas 
;pply has ken larger than before. 
The city will have a new gas plant 
operation In about 00 days, pur- 

haicd out of bonds authorized under 
the old form of government. The 
plants have made this amount, accord
ing to the city officials notwithstand
ing the fact that fuel Is the city’s 
largest item of expense nnd the facp 
that the city has.bad to pny from 80 

to 100 per rent more for fuel than 
It was paying at the time the city- 
manager form of government went 
into effect. .

At the time the city-manager gov
ernment went In, the city owed In 
[notes to local banks between $9000 and 
110.000, together with floating debts 
iggregating approximately $2000, the 
[rasyor said. The city has paid that 
Indebtedness nnd has sufficient funds 
*ith which to complete its fiscal year 
(March t) without borrowing. This 
profit showing is mnde without any 
increase in gas ok electric rates. Wa
fer ntes have been slightly raised.

"This is the first time the city has 
sot had to borrow money to get 
[through the year within a number of

years/' Mayor McCord declared, "and 
the city Is on a cash basis—pays Its 
bills promptly, takes advantage of all 
discounts for cash and docs not owe 
a dollar, except bonded Indebtedness 
which was authorized under the old 
form of government.”

Another Interesting achievement 
under the city-manager form is tha$ 
property vatucs have been equalized 
for the first time on the city tax 
roll, with the result that such econo
mies have been effected ‘ under the 
new government, as a reduction of 3 
mills in city taxes and fully 75 per 
cent o f the city's taxpayers psy less 
in taxes than formerly.

A  large part ^ f the economies 
have been brought about, Mr. Mc
Cord says, by having the city's busi
ness attended to by a business man
ager, thoroughly trained In muni
cipal operation. The city manager 
Is city purchasing agent, thereby 
eliminating useless and unnecessary 
purchases, and buying only at the 
lowest market prices.

"City-manager government," he 
explains, "can not be a success, with
out the right kind of commission, 
and most of all, without the proper 
and thoroughly trained man for the 
job. -It is preferable/’ ho added, "to 
employ someone who has had actual 
experience in managing a city and 
the adoption of this form of govern
ment takes the city’s business to a 
large extent out of politics.”

ItlOOO

I in

Tentative Grades
for Rough Celery

U. S. No. 1
U. S. No. 1 celery shall consist of 

sound stalks which are of slmllnr vari
ety characteristics; mnture, crisp and 
well trimmed; nnd are not wilted, 
pithy, or showing aecd stones; which 
nrc free from’ soft rots; nnd practical
ly free from freezing injury and dam
age caused by blight or other diseases, 
insects, or mechanical or other means.

Each Btalk shall be 1 3-4 Inches or 
more In dlnmotcr.

In order to allow for variations In
cident to commercial grades nn<J hand
ling, 5 per cent by count of any lot 
may be below*the prescribed diameter, 
and in nddltion, B per cent by count 
may be below the remaining require
ments of this grndc.

U. S. No. 2
U. S. No. 2 celery shall consist of 

stalks which may not meet the re
quirements of U. S. No. 1.

Size
In addition to the statement of 

grade, nny lot of celery may be class
ified according to the number of dozen 
stalks in the container ordinarily used 
or ns •’small,” “ medium/’ or “ lnrge,” 
but tf so classified, the stalks In tho 
container shall not vary more than 
one-half inch in diameter nnd if tho 
general size terms arc used, Jho stalk 
in such lots shall conform to the fol
lowing diameter requirements for the 
particular size term designated:

Small, 1 3-4 to 2 1-2 inches. Medium, 
2 1-4 to 2 3-4 inches. I-arge, 2 3-4 In
ches or Inrger.

• Color ,
Any lot of celery shall be consid

ered ns blanched if the green color In 
the stems of the heart Is absent and 
In addition the outer stem of each 
stalk shows not more than 25 per cent 
green color.

INDICATES THAT BANDITS MAY 
HAVE WENT TO TAMPA 

FROM LARGO.

CLEARWATER, Feb. 7.—Finding 
of a sledge hammer and a hand-axe 
In Allen’s creek on the Largo-Haines- 
Safety Harbor-Tnmpa road Friday aro 
tho only now clues—or possible clues 
—to the bandits who robbed the Pinel
las County Bank and the American 
Railway Express Company’s office at 
Largo.

Another envelopment was the re
lease Friday afternoon of Ira J. Mon
ey from the county jail. Money is the 
only person who has been taken into 
custody in connection with the bank 
robbery, lie is the 18-year-old 
Gainesville youth who was found 
locked up in the safe deposit vault, 
where, he claims, the robbers thrust 
him after holding him up in the 
street just about 4 o’clock Friday 
morning. The authorities are con
vinced that Money's rather haiy story 
after his arrest were due more to ex
citement and fright than anything 
else.

The sledge hammer was found In Al
len’s creek where tho Hsinc’s road 
crosses it, by Bert Nelson. It had 
evidently been thrown into the creek 
at high tide, nad was found at^a time 
when the tide was low. He brought 
it to Clearwater and turned It over to 
Chief of Police Joe Russell. It is of 
medium weight and new nnd bears 
signs of hnving been used with con
siderable violence. The theory is that 
the robbers used it in forcing the 
combination of the mnin door of the 
bank vault.

Later in the day officers went to 
Allen’s creek to see if they could make 
other discoveries. They found the 
hand-axe under water. It also is new 
and shows some signs of use. There 
wns n price tag on the ax showing 
that it coat $2.25.

Chief Russell turned the two to^ls 
over to the American Banking Asso
ciation's detective, sent hero to work 
on the case. Efforts are being made 
to discover where the tools were pur- 

•qoojH ui s|ooj jo pujq juqj
jsnf oioq ojojm ou
u( iqHnoq jou ojom Xoim, posuqo

Checking up at the bank disclosed
that the loot secured by the bond of 
robbers wns greater thnn at first sup
posed, the addition being mainly of 
values placed on securities nnd other 
valuables secured from safe deposit 
boxes which the robbers broke into. 
The total loss is.estimated by the bank 
officials as about $40,000, divided as 
follows:

Bunk's loss, $13,00 in ensh, $17,000 
in bonds nnd wnr Savings stamps; in
dividuals’ losses from safety deposit 
boxes, about $10,000 in securities and 
jewelry. Most of the loot taken from 
the safe deposit boxes wns bonds. The 
greater part of the paper secured by 
the bandits was negotiable. The bank's 
losses arc entirely covered by insur
ance.

The Americnn Railway Express 
Company lost nbout $400.,

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6 .— Senntor 
Park Trammell of Florida has Intro
duced In the senate an amendment 
raising the amount provided for the 
collecting, publishing and dlatributiog 
o f Information on the market supply 
and demand, commercial movement, 
location, disposition, quality, condition 
and market prices o f fruits, vegetables 
and other agricultural products and 
livestock, from $390,000 to $750,000.

This Is a matter in which Senator 
Trammell fells a peculiar Interest as 
it is one which for yean has received 
his attention. While governor of 
Florida Senator Trammell in his mes
sage to the legislature urged the im
portance of a state marketing bureau 
for the dissemination o f information 
to the growen of the state similar to 
that provided for in the bill sought to 
b eamended. This $750,000, Senator 
Trammell said, ia the amount that the 
department of agriculture has aaked 
for, while the house reduced it to 
$390,000.

JACKSONVILLE MAN IS
KILLED DY DEPUTIES

----------------------------  *

JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 7.-Joseph 
M. Howard,, twenty-three, was shot 
and instantly killed - here today by 
deputy sheriffs. The offleen, W. E. 
Edge and S. W. McDowell, claim sclf- 
defcfisc. They had placed Howard's 
brother under arrest, chnrged with 
disorderly conduct, when Joseph How
ard is said to have opened fire on tho 
officers, who immediately returned the 
shots.

ARE YOU INSURED? IF NOT, SEE 
W . J .  T H IG P E N  &  C O M P A N Y

. AGENTS

General Fire Insurance
orrteg PEOPLES' DANK OUILDINO

Sanford, - - - Florida

More than

The curl of the former kaiser's mus
tache is still there; but those who 
have seen it say it is no longer n con
temptuous curl.

ALWAYS for 
2 1 years the BEfiT 

Now BETTER than 
ever BECAUSE 

^  They are now made of 
Keystone Copper Steel

W hen you let us supply your building 
ow da you get a  great deal m ore than ju st so 
m any feet o f lum ber— bundles o f shingles—  
pounds o f n sils— or panels o f Be&vef Board.

You get the benefit o f  our building 
material knowledge and experience ia  Service  
that help# you  get the results you  w ant at tbs 
ligh t pries. Service first in planning the 
w ork— m ore service in selecting proper m ate
rials— speedy service in delivering the good *

Y ou  pay for the m aterials. Tho aervioo 
pay* fori tool/In the larger volum e o f business 
it brings through super-satisfied custom ers.

It will pay you to 
be one of tham.

"=:-

tor 
Service

Sanford Novelty Works
517 Commercial Street

D C D B IW rC  W  A T I7P - ThomM 11 Bak#r* ph* D- °*II or lulNllO W A IM  Rollins College, AonalyUc sadELD1
Consulting Chemist says of the water: “ Of tho many waters of this and olh* 
or regions that I have analyzed, I have'found none superior In all good quali
ties to that of the 'Elder Water.”—Phone 311-W. Office la Miller Building.

ELDER SPRINGS WATER CO,

fmbkn ofSatuIttttjn

CHULU0TA
A couple of strangers were seen 

passing there yesterday.
Most of the inhabitants of this rush

ing town were visitors in Sanford this 
week.

Some of our strong young men arc 
trying out their axes now t cutting 
cabbhge-buds on the river and Black 
Hammock. •

Roland Dann, the hustling black
smith, was seen out for a flivver 
drive the other night.

O. G. Wolcott, of Oviedo, nnd Lake 
Charm, is improving the Inn with a 
new coat of paint.

Geo. Jacobs, W. I. Higgins and Mr. 
Small completed a flivver house for 
the former this week.

Billy Jacobs, the hustling live stock- 
man', Is out after swine some days, but 
Noah has 'em all skinned when It 
comes to showing us what will grow 
in this sand.

D. D. Daniel, the pioneer merchant, 
is putting the ties and buds to the 
cars these days.,

APOPKA L A D Y  IS 
BURNED TO DEATH
Mrs. J. A. Hotx was burned to death 

in Ajropka yesterday, her dress catch
ing fire from where she was burning 
trash. Otto Anderson, of this city, 
is the grandson o f Mrs. Hotz nnd at
tended the funeral at Apopka to
day.

"EVERY  Buick owner esteems 
-C'his car because of its dependable
ness—its ability to “ come through.’ 
To this, the hew 1921 Buick models 
bring im provem ents and refine
ments that add to the joy of pos
session of every Buick owner.

- . *

A new graceful, low, streamline 
body; a more roomy interior with 
comfortable seating arrangement; 
and a more resilient spring suspen
sion which makes riding delightful, 
are but a few of the new features.

a * •
E ffective January l % regular equipment 
on a ll models w ill Include cord tires

. -.w
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THESANFORDHERALD There is r lot of talk on the streets 
about the appearance of the city, es
pecially in the business portion o f the 
city. Wo are all to blame for the ap
pearance of the sidewalks in front of 
our places of business but the streets 
are up to the city and they nre not 
kept as clean as they should be, espec
ially now thnt the city is filled with 
visitors nnd there is apt to be more 
trash thrown around than in the sum
mer time. At any rate we palis this 
along to the city officials and oak them 
to get busy at once nnd keep .the 
streets in the business portion and the 
residence portion cleaner nnd cleaner 
until Sanford shall be the spotless 
town. It goes a long way with the 
visitors for the first impressions are 
the lasting ones.

this imporUnt matter before the next 
session of the legislature and to frame 
an adequate law that will protect the 
game for the legitimate sportsman 
and eliminate the man who takes 
game out of season.

The Seminole County Game Protec
tive Association is a step In the right 
direction nnd should bo supported by 
at least 1000 good sports who realise 
the value of drastic laws for game 
protection even if it shqts off all 
hunting for a period o f years. The 
Herald will have ample notke of the 
next meeting and Seminole would ltyce 
to hear from other counties along this 
line. If any of them are Interested 
drop a line to Frank Giles, Secretary, 
Sanford, Florida.

THE NEED FOR WIDER ROADS

Time changes opinions even though twe 
they are experts opinion and what is ]ow 
good today la obsolete tomorrow and 
this rule especially applies to road Cve 
building. A few years ago all of us |(y 
thought that a nine foot brick road mo] 
was all right. We wanted a wider jn ( 
road but'wc could save money by the the 
nine foot road and moke more miles of maJ 
it and yet the time has come when uti| 
we will have to change our opinion reVl 
again and say that wider roads will crn 
have to be built even If a limited num- reai 
ber of miles arc built each year. The rjg) 
narrow roads arc death on tires and a thei 
trip to Orlando or any other nearby er8) 
city especially on Sunday when the 0f i 
whole world is taking an outing will todi 
convince any one that the norraw road dou 
is a thing of the past. For twenty- si0r 
live miles it is a succession of getting pro. 
on the road and getting off the road tion 
to allow cars.to pass until it is about 0pp 
as comfortable to take the right hand 
side with two wheels on the brick and 
two on the side of the road and keCp 
It up all the way. This getting on 
and o ff the brick is not only bad on ^ 
the tires but spoils the joys of the jjc# 
otherwise plcaiiant ride and at times j^ 1 
it is very* difficult and very, danger- . 
ous. Other counties are seeing the 
light as the following from the Or- Iei\ 
lando Reporter-Star would indicate:

"A  casual Inspection of the Winter 
Garden-Oakland road, the Orlando- 
Winter Park, as well as the Apopka ^  
road will show that because of the ex- Par( 
cessive travel oVer these trunk lines ger 
o f Orange co u r t 's  road system they ___ 
are deteriorating^' *

"The’ Wintecjrark road, which is of 
grouted brick, is about the beat piece 
of road work in the country, and un
der normal corylitions would outlast 
any stretch o f road in this section. 
However, there is a limit to all endur- , 
ance and the constant running off 
end running back on the roadbed has 
worn the curb,, os well as the earth 
adjacent to it, until it has allowed the 
bed proper to sag and spread, causing 
long cracks in the brickwork. With
out this running on and off, this ex- * 
ccssive wenr would not have been and 
the road would have no doubt lasted a 
generation or more, with little repair 
work. Therefore, the most economi
cal method to be used in putting this 
particular road in its normal condi
tion is to remove the enuse which is 
bringing about the damage, and the 
most simple way to accomplish this 
is the widening of the road to such a 
width that two cars can pass without . 
getting off the brick.

"And what is true of the Winter 
Park road is relatively true of other 
roads." •

Pansies and 
English Daisies
Fine large plants in buds and blooa 

11.00 dox.; |6.50 per 100, 
f. o. b. Express

R ose Bushes
We have a fine stock of strong, 
thy 2-yeaf-old varieties which sn j 
and flower the best in Florida ell»n. 
and soil. **
WRITE FOR LIST AND PRICQ

Hardy Palms
We are headquarters for Htrh 

Palma, all grown In tuba. Phoni, 
Canarienaii, Washingtonians, 
Australia, Needle Palms,.. Chm*r. 
ops, and Sage Palma.

These can be transplanted with** 
loss of foliage.
. We a hall be pleased to quote you n  
your wants amt give you suggestion 
so you can get the beat results 
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE BACK OF 

EVERY PLANT WE SELL

rabllahad Errry Friday by

I T ,^E R K 5»i^ {ggM X 5ogi

Orange blossom time. DID NOT RAISE TAXES—---------- o Our dissertation. about the advisa-
Ana it will soon bo the prettiest Mltjr o f buying the Southern Utlli- 

tlme o f the year. ties Company plant here soma time in
0 the near future, haa brought a great

T h . tourists who I s . . .  tor the ,r™
North . t  th. first breath of spring T”  P? T  a “ u a*' ‘  u
m l»  the best part o f the season. * •  ***“  . T " ,  wr ________  much on this subject have voluntarily

told the Herald editor that they would 
The South Florida Fair is said io never vote bond® again for anything 

T»e the best that has ever been held in except the purchase of plants for the, 
Tampa. Seminole county was not c jty for electricity, gas, and water, 
there with an exhibit but that they were In favor of this

0 ■ move as soon as prices on this kind
. However, Seminole county will be 0f material dropped. This will be a 

at th* Sub-Tropical Fair at Orlando, live question some of these days and 
We can not take them all in and it |t is high time that the tax payers 
costa money to make exhibits. We (were considering it. Nothing will 
realize, of course, that It is the best lower our taxes like the ownership of 
kind o f advertising but there (s a the public utilities.

In our statement about the remark
able showing made by the commission- 
manager form of government for San
ford in Saturday's dally we said the 
taxes had been raised that year by 
the new d^y government that made a 
difference In the totals. This was an 
error and it has been called to our at
tention that the taxes were not rais
ed in the year, 1920 consequently the 
totals show that the expense under 
the old form was $68,918.4{i and the 
total income was $52,764.25 showing a 
deficit o f $16,154.22. Under the new 
form the city has paid o ff the old 
deficit' and has a sum over the ex
penses of $2,845.27.

We stated in Saturday's issue that 
this was a good showing even with 
the taxes raised but since the taxes 
were not raised and the statement 
■hows the new government to have 
paid off the old debts and had a good 
sum over and above all expenses the 
showing is all the more remarkable. 
And in congratulating the city com
mission on their good work tho Her
ald would like to add that in another 
year we should be able to take steps 
to either purchase the plants of the 
Southern Utilities Co., and give the 
citizens the benefit of eheaper rates 
on gns, water, electricity and ice or 
if this is not done the commissioners 
should endeavor to lower taxes if pos
sible. While Sanford taxes are an 
low us any other progressive city it 
would be the finest advertising in the 
world to show the investor that San
ford had even u lower rote than 
many cities. In other words, with 
prices foiling nnd everything coming 
down in the next twelve months It 
should not take as much money to op
erate the city government and taxes 
could Ik * lowered. We all recognize 
the fact thnt improvements nnd high 
tnxes go hand in hand nnd no one 
wishes to retard progress by lowering 
taxes hut if the commission by prac
ticing the same economy and business 
methods could reduce taxes especially 
on residences in which the owners live 
it would stimulate building as noth
ing else would do ami there would be 
twice ns many home owners ns there 
nre now.

46 W. Duval Street
JACKSONVILLE FLORIDA

limit to our money.
Wc have Anally come to the con

clusion Chat all thfs talk about flour 
dropping five dollars a barrel and th* 
price of wheat being so low that tho 
farmers can not buy flivvers is pure 
bunk. We are certain there has been 
no reduction In this great staple, as 
bread now sells for 15 cents the 
nineteen ounce loaf. This is as high, 
if no$ higher, than it has ever been 
since we have lived in Haines City.— 
Haines City Herald.

Trouble is, when you buy at retail 
you can never tell what tho producer 
got for a commodity. Even before 
the retailer gets hold of the flour or 
the cloth or the shoes, .several in
termediate factors have had a hand 
In the transaction.------Lnkelnnd Star.

The biggest firms in the country 
have decided to advertise more this 
year than ever before and if the big 
ones d*cidc this momentous question 
the smaller ones should not-hesitate.

Rockefeller at Ormond says he is 
not afraid to tackle President-elect 
Harding is a game of golf. Gee, we 
hate to see that. It means that if 
John D. was to stub his toe the price 
of oil would jump.

are materially
reduced for
growers whoWe wish the business men of San

ford would rise earlier. The city 
looks like u graveyard until after 9 
in the morning. With the closing at 
six in the evening and the opening at 
ten the stoics just ns well get
in the bank class and be done with it.

The White Way on First street will 
not light the stores at night as they 
should be lighted. If a merchant 
thinks he is saving money by having j 
his wondows dark he is sadly mistnk- j 
cn. Every real store in Sanford should ; 
have good windotf displays all the 
time nnd have the windows lighted ev
ery night until 9 o’clock at lesat.

In this issue fs n statement of the 
year 1919 for the qity of Sanford, 
showing the revenue account and from 
the year 1920 showing the revenue 
account with a comparison of financ
es in a year of tho old form of gov
ernment and the new city manager 
plan. The totals show thnt the ex
pense under the old form was $68,- 
918.48 and the total nicome was $52,- 
764.25 showing u deficit of $16,154.22. 
Under the new form the city seems 
to have paid o ff the old deficit 'and 
has a sum over the expenses of $2,- 
845.27.

The statement of •ourse will be 
made by those wtio oppose the pres
ent form that the new government 
raised the taxes. They undoubtedly 
did, nnd so did other cities thnt were 
In debt but It seems better to raise 
the taxes nnd plnce the city on a cash 
basis and one that is paying expenses 
than to keep the taxes where they 
were, go in tho hole and charge it up 
to the tax payers when it comes to 
paying the interest on vouchers, etc.

This old world is the survival of the 
Attest nnd some of these days there ; 
is going to be some of the fittest drop 
into Sanford and make the fur fly 
and then the ones who have been lay
ing down on the job will discover that 
they have been wastnig good time ■ 
while being penny wise and pound 
foolish. The wise merchant is ad
vertising. The merchant who does
not advertise is inviting competition. There is considerable adverse criti-

------------ °  cism on the union station and sur-
Sanford needi a downtown ticket roundings nnd especially on the land 

office. The station is at. least a mile cast of the station that belongs to the 
from the city proper and a city ticket' A. C, L. Ry., and that has never been 
office wodld be of the greatest bene- put in decent shnpe ulthough many 
fit to the traveling public. Orlando, promises have been made. At almost 
with the station only three blocks from every tether point along the line the 
the main thoroughfare haa a down-, station and grounds are kept ia good 

■ town ticket office and has maintained | shnpe cither by the railroad or by the 
one for mnny year*. It may bo that ci^ic societies nnd to a stranger get- 
lt is on account of Orlando having1 ting o ff here for a few minutes and 
two Tailroad lines. If that Is all that looking around the station und down 
keeps Sanford from having this con- Ninth street the outlook is hardly at- 
venleneo we will mako haste and get tructive enough to make him think 
another line In here. twice about Sanford. A t tho station

' o the passengers cannot see the real city
' The Kissimmee Valley Gazette's of Sanford and If they judge jt by the 
l lV lb .  bass was beaten by J. H. aPPC»rances o f the station and sur- 
Woodward of the Thomas Hardware fundings they will have a mighty 
Company, who had a 12K-lb. b ig-; P°°r °Pinion o( tl»« ^ y*  The station 
mouth bass, caught by him in Lake ;buildinK is one of the in th«
Butler, on display in the store wln-!state but tbat does not covcr «P ^  
daw FHdav.—Tamoa Tribune. i bad BPots in connection with the build-

The houseboat on which President
elect Harding attempted to make a 
trip on the East Coast canal was 
twice stuck in the mud, and it is pos
sible that the last leg of thd trip will 
have to be made by ruil. The East 
Const cnnnl is owned by private indi
viduals, who built it for a* considera
tion of state lands—a few million 
acres. This is one of the very few— 
if not the only— privately ownod wat
er way for public use in the United 

For several years an attempt

A CLEANER STATION

ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF THEIR STORE 
in Sanford» Next to Fire Station, 105 Palmetto At. 
Selling Better Tires, cheaper. Buy one tire, pay 
one dollar more and get two high grade 6,000 mile 
Tires. This is what you pay:

LIST PRICE 
NON-SKID

30x3..............    $19.70 Two
30x3% :........................ 23.50 Two
31x4 ......................  32.80 Two
32x3% ...........................  28.00 Two
32x4 ............................. 37.40 Two
33x4 ....................... 39.25 Two
34x4 ..............................40.10 Two

OUR PRICK 
NON-SKIDStates.

has been-made to have the govern
ment taka over the canal, dredge it 
out to a safe depth and keep it open 
for navigation. The East Coast Can
al and Transportation Company, which 
dug the canal, did a great work, a 
work which can be appreciated only 
by one who has made the trip by mo
tor boat "from Daytona to Jacksonville 
nnd deserve great credit for opening 
up this waterway, and connecting tho 
St. Johns with the Indian river—but 
the time has passed when such means 
of transportation should be privately 
owned.

The passage of the president-elect 
through this canal, and his unfortun
ate experience of being stuck in the 
mud twice, may eventually prove a 
great thing for the eventful owning 
of the canal by the government.

The News hopes some time to see 
the Indian river and tho St. Johns 
connected by a short canal south ' of 
Sanford, which would give a grand 
waterway from Jacksonville via. Pal- 
atka, DeLand and Sanford to the East 
Coast and thence back by New Smyr
na, Port Orange, Daytona, and SL 
Augustine to Jacksonville.—DeLand 
News.

Great minds run in the same chan
nel, Chris, old chnp. In Saturday’s 
Herald the same date as the above in 

■ the News we had an editroial of, the 
'same kind. Wc knew DeLand could 
be counted on in getting the St. Johns 
river before the people and the San-

It is reasonable sure and certain that

TTK JUDICIALIH THE CIRCUIT COURT, 
CIRCUIT. SEMINOLE 

FLORIDA.—IM CHA
J millet W* Jon#*,

H E A V Y  G U ARAN TEED  TUBES
PROTECTING THE GAME

30x3
30x3%
32x3%
31x4
32x4
33x4
34x4

The mid-winter edition of the Flor
ida Grower is a peach with 74 pages' 
and R'finely illustrated cover. The 
edition covers* all of Soqth Florida 
and then some, showing wonderful 
pictures of the beauty spots and the 

-crops and the fish and the hunting of 
this state are given fine publicity. Af- 
ter looking at the girl on the cover as 
she lolls on the beach wo see why 
Edgar Wright spends so much of his 
leisure time fishing and'swimming on 
the gulf coast. If you catch them 

-down there like that, Edgar, we wjll 
accept your invitation td go tarpon 
fishing some time later on. The Flor
ida Grower Is doing the greatest’work 
in the publicity line of any*magazine

MOTICE TO DRAIMAOE COXTRACTOIS.

Healed b)<U will be r#e*rlrd by lb* Hoard of 
county Comrolaalocra of Hrmlaol# County, Flo,. 
Ida. at Hi# a (fir. o f aald Hoard al Iba Court 
Ilmia# In Hanfiud. Florida, no or It  for* IO 
o'rlork a. m. on lb# 3Ut day of Uarrb, A. I>. 
|all. for lb# rteanlng out of dltrhe* and ra- 
nala In Florida (In n fi and lllark llamioork 
DriaHg* IHatrlct Ottrbfa.
• Kail mi led jardage IX.ure m. yila.

A r#rllfl#d rb#tk for »330.<iO payable Io K. A. 
Ilnur la aa, Clark of Srmlnola I'ounty, Fla., limit 
art-uoit>any *arb bid. land In tbr aura of |2.- 
uun.no arrrptabl# Io lb# Hoard of I'ounty Coco- 
tnlaalonrra uniat b# glrrn upon aliening or tbe 

I'lana and aperlflcatlona ran ti# a*tn al th* of- 
I'outran.
fir* of Fr*d T. WtUUma. Engineer. flagford, 
Fla., and ran 1* vrurrd from aald Engineer 
<n d*|*>*ll “ I ».'*•«> 1° r*lum#d If ■ Idd la told#,
* Tb* Hoard reaerer* lb* right to I* Jar I any or

THESE ARE NOT SECONDS A N D  ARE ABSO
LU TELY G U AR AN TEED

need TIRES think of the Saving »  
See Us.

When you

A ll Mail Orders Shipped Samp Day

Hy onlrr of lb# Hoard of I'onnly, I'nmmla.
■toner, of Semlnol# County. Flordla.

ISKAt.l H -. A. IK
S*-3le
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HAPPINESS THI
W E A L TH

' If you desire money not for Joys of personal 
possession, but for the good that you can do.

If you can live In luxury, yet remain a brother 
to your poorer friend.

If you can conquer work, yet love it too.
If you, though independent, can appreciate the 

comradeship of man.
If you can give to others and count the pleas

ure in'the giving, not in the cost o f the gift.
If you count your gain, not by the dollars it has 

won for you, but by the benefits you may share with 
your country.

If you can satisfy all your desires and yet bo

W  ally distributing Jiis fortune where favor 
T f prompts* , ! .

Wealth is not a mocker taunting the poor with 
the beauty and the luxtiVy o f his possessions.

Wealth is not a grasping usurer snatching his 
goods from the outstretched hand of the yeamor.

Wealth, is not a hateful cynic tempting Youth 
from the paths of*righteousness.

Wealth is not a cruel taskmaster brow-beating 
slaves as they fall panting on the path of progress 
pleading for a moment's respite.

Wealth is not a mystic spectre guiding the old 
to halls of poverty there to echo the death-rattle in 
their scrawney throats with scornful laughter.

Then there are those one loves best, the wife 
who has always been a partner in trouble and mon
ey-worries, whom you nave seen watch luxurious 
cars go by, whose face has brightened at sight of 
dress or gem, only to sadly smile when possession 
was impossible; there are the children to whom one 
would give their youthful desire and prepare for 
life; but most of all is mother, the mother who has 
nursed you through mumps and measles, stood by 
you in scraps, and sacrificed and worried and lovea, 
and the father who has toiled to nave his earnings 
taken up by you, for your needs and desires. To 
them wealth permits ymr to give the things they 
want most; to lavish on them oil their hearts desires. 

Such are the PLEASURES OF WEALTH.

master o f your soul.
If you can prosper and not patronize. ,
If you can lose it all and smile with hope to 

gain again. .

Wealth is a magnetic leader urging all to 
achievement by promises of rich reward.

Wealth is a divine inspiration nwakenlng appre
ciation of the beauties of the world and the Joy of 
livini Sometimes in the silent stretches of the night, 

thoughts of work and wealth come to me—do they 
come to you?

I am jotting down some o f these night-ideas of 
mine. Perhaps they coincide with yours. Perhaps 
you will find in them the same seeds from which 
your thoughts have come, seed which you have de
veloped through careful nourishing into their full 
flower. Perhaps you are even now reaping their 
harvest.

It isn’t that I believe these night-thoughts o f 
mine havo any intrinsic value. But they are the 
Thoughts of a Man. Because man had hte power of 
thought, the race has progressed. Because man pos
sessed the ability of action, we may know content
ment.

And so I am putting these thoughts on paper 
before you because you and I are just comrades after 
all. Perhaps we would not recognize each other if 
we met on the street. Custom demands introduc
tions still. But if there was a fire, or a flood, a child 
hurt or a woman crying for help. If we saw^an oil 
well cpme in on our land we would ACT TOGETH
ER. 4

On this page there is an advertisement of an In
vestment opportunity.. I wish that we might act to
gether in this matter. I believe that we would suc
ceed. I consider it a square-deal business proposi
tion, with a minimum of hazard and promise of big 
gains. ,

I have made some money in the oil business but 
while I was making it I tried to help others tow their 
ships into port. I may not be considered an up-to- 
date finnacier, but I don’t believe that ail’s fair In 
business, as they say it is in love and war.

Success is only achieved when both you and the 
other fellow are satisfied. I believe. v

If after reading the advertisement below, you

whoso values spur de
less longing with attainsire to acquirement am HOW TO SECURE W E A LTH

Wealth is the maternal tester arousing youth to 
the appreciation o f justice and the practice of nobil-
Ity* >

Wealth is the kind mentor ceaselessly encourag
ing the. highest developmenXpf mental and charac
ter possibilities through endeavor.

Wealth is thb Comrade of Opportunity, the Sis
ter of Success and the Mother of Happiness.

r You may secure wealth. You may enjoy all its 
pleasures, you may lawfully accept its profits, and 
you may dispense pleasures and profits ’ to your 
generation and to posterity.

Imagination must be developed. You. must be 
able to visualize possibilities. You must be able to 
plan, to think. Foresight must be carefully fostered.

Judgment must ever be attended upon Imagina
tion. You muat weigh possibilities, without preju
dice. Meet men on their common ground and infuse 
into your judgment confidence, trust and justice.

Enefgy must always be kept screwed to the 
sticking place. Then you’ll not fail. Procrastina
tion, the arch thief of wealth,‘will flee.

Courage is the stimulant which will vitalize 
these requisites to fortune building. Without cour
age no great feat was ever accomplished, no great 
discovery was ever made. America would still be 
unknown were it not for Courage.

Constructiveness is the only method to gain 
wealth today. There was a time when industry was 
the key to fortune. That day is past. The patha of 
industry are clogged with workers today. But the 
demand for the products of earth is increasing con
stantly. To make money you must get back to 
eartb.

Invention makes money but few have the ability. 
Genius in art makes money but this is given only to 
a few and the pnth is hnrd and long. Coal, copper, 
silver, gold, nil the mineral resources of earth nave 
been bought up. Fortune builders of the past gen
eration have a monopoly on these products.

There is one of earth’s products left—OIL.
Get into the OIL INDUSTRY. It is the newest, 

most profitable game known. There is a chance for

THE PROFITS OF W EALTH
The wealth which you acquire is profitable, not

only to yourself, but to the others, to the world and 
to the race.

The presence of gold, of silver, of coal, of oil 
and the other mineral resources does no one good 
when they remain in the earth.' Their good is real
ized when they are circulated among men and Na
tions.

Suppose no more oil were taken from the earth, 
what would happen? _ *
* Starvation would stalk abroad. It would enter 
the homes, about every factory and manufacturer, 
business would be paralyzed; navigation would be

THE PLEASURE OF W EALTH
The pleasures,of wealth are many. Some 

delight the body, somfe enrich the mind and some 
bless the soul.

The first pleasure of wealth is SATISFACTION.
To one of courage and action the mere triumph 

of accomplishment enters the mind like the sweet, 
sudden fragrance of a flower. Only those who have 
conquered doubt, competition, exercised energy and 
completed achievement know the estatic pleasure of

impossible— in short, progress would stop and civili
zation would pause. Man would bd reduced to his 
status in the pre-hlstorio ages, totally subject to
ehancc and the elements.

When you give your dollars to free these min
eral resources you are helping the race,1 you arc ad
vancing progress, you are being a brother to men. 
Here lie your profits and theirs.

The possession of wealth assures your financial 
independence. This is invaluable to the business 
man or woman and to those who have not the talent 
or training to make a good livelihood. It insure** 
them the respect and consideration of their associ
ates. It aids them to bring through deals and ac
complishments of results which otherwise would be 
impossible.

To the city in which you live your wealth !s a 
factor in its development. You can help It to meet 
the problems which visit every community.

In famine, fire, catastrophe, deluge, pestilence, 
you enn aid materially in relieving the suffering. The 
social problems are largely solved through an ex
penditure of funds. You may help out on the funds.

an aim attained.
.. The victories o f Pershing, the music of Beeth

oven, the plays of Shakespeare, the inventions of 
Edison, gave to these favorites of the gods the 
greatest pleasure when alone and silent, far from 
the noisy chamber of public accord, came the reali
zation of a purpose achieved.

And so it is with the man or woman, who mur
murs lowly, "I have wealth.”

The next pleasure of wealth is the Possession of 
Beauty.

Every one hns an ideal. It may be a beautiful 
home, pictures, music, animals, or the desire to
create beauty.

To secure these, wealth is necessnry. And when 
wealth comes, all the long desired articles and aims 
may be purchased. •

Then is one’s soul and mind filled with the joy 
of possessing. Of surrounding himself, or tersclf. 
with all the beauty wheih they have long yearned 
for nnd may now have nq their own.

think you and I can work together and be successful 
let me hear from you.

Yours for new Prosperity,
(Signed) PORTER OAKES 

Copyright 1921, Porter Oakes.

YOU W IL L  GAIN W EA LTH
If you have good will toward your fellow man 

good luck will come to you.

YOUR O P P O R T U N IT Y  FOR F O R T U N E
We offer you an investment in the Dispatch Petroleum Company, a small capitalized, well-managed, big-dividend paying organization, with 
its dividend guarantee backed by two producing oil wells— Well No. 3, ready to complete, in the proven Northwest Burk-Waggoner F ie ld -  
Well No. 4, drilling around 500 f t  in the Breckenridge, Texas, Wonder Field’s gusher district

GO IN W ITH  US IN TH IS  Q U E S T FOR C ER TA IN  W E A L TH

■ I • A /V Vl f'l Our Dividend Record
Big Possibilities for Quick Profits

• Read this opportunity message to vou. The Disnatch pvtroi- On Oct. 9th, 1920, a TEN p .  c..Cash Dividend was Paid
eum company is a $200,000 Texas organisation. The president and .

0n Nov. 20- 1920> a FIVE P- c- Cash Dividend was Paid 
U K O n  Dec. 22,1020, a FIVE p. c. Cash Dividend was Paid 

5'55r,teL” X J  EiJSSSH In Feb., 1921, Dispatch will Declare its next Dividend.

DIVIDENDS G U A R A N TE E D

a i iu ,  i), ill uiuciv tfo, * i»  _i /  sj i
complete. It is expected to substantially increase the dividend fund. 
The No. 4 well in tno Breckinridge field Is drilling.

The Dispatch also has a proven shallow lease of 130 acres in the 
Brownwood field, owned ana operated in conjunction with the Mc- 
Adoo interests, with wells now putting oil In the pipe-lines and 40 
more wells on the drilling program; now under way.

In addition to these holdings, the company owns valuable leases 
in the Kemp-Mungcr-Allen field, in Young County where new gush
ers are being reported almost daily, in Archer county, 
county, Wichita county, the Northwest Burk-Waggoner field, and 
in Reeves county, near that section where the wonder well of the 
world was reported a few days ago—with several h undred barrels or 
oil flowing from a well only 96 feet deep. The Dispatch holdings 
are checker-boarded in the proven and speculative fields of Texas.

You are offered this chance to buy a limited number of shares 
in the> Dispatch Petroleum Company at their par value, f  10 per 
share, because the company wishes to cash in on a "
its treasury stock and Increase its holdings and rush its operation 
in the Breckenridge wonder-field. You can share in these fortune- 
promising operations—you can become a pro-rata 
enterprise—you can bd a share-holder In al. 
ertiea—oil wells— the Brownwood-McAdoo, et als., hoi 
if you send in your check before the unsot * 
are making this call for a limited amount 
put into Breckenridge. Our immediate need Is your 
opportunity if your subscription reaches us before th 
snares are subscribed.

too. A fortune—consider what that means. Money is power! 
Money makes dreams come true; dreams of possession, luxuries, 
pleasure, happiness. Through labor money comes very slowly and 
with much dftfioulty. But through OIL money comes QUICKLY 
and with ease. .

We urge you not to miss our next dividend. The coupon be
low ia your passport to Fortune. Fill it out NOW—tods?, for all 
you can carry. Remember the more you take the larger your DIV
IDEND will be. Use the coupon and mail it TODAY and go with 
us to Breckenridge—and FORTUNE.

GOING AFTER BRECKENRIDGE GUSHER
tho proven zalcs gusher which spatted oil against 

ns County, the windows of the Chamber o f Com-
___  i now merce building in Breckenridge has been
The drillers widely published. 71._ “ ..-------  I!— 1

the windows of the 
merce building i

urucKcmrugc iiciu. owjihuims
Texas, the Dispatch No. 4 well 11 ----- ------------------- — „  —
drilling at about 600 feet. The drillera widely published. The Swenson Ranch

__ fed certain to get a tremendous gusher. Wells, tho Cooper Henderson gushers.
limited block of They believe in it strong enough to take Farmor Higginbotham, with his nine oil 

part of their pay in stock. We feel cer- wells and his nine fair daughters, 
tain that it will be a giant producer too, Ail these and the countless other 

isrtner in this because the noted Roxana Ball gusher, wells have testified that Breckenridge (a 
of the Dispatch prop- about a .half a mile south o f us, is one the fortune making marvel of the world 

I. .ridings—, etc., of the most consistent producers in the today. We are in the very midst .o f 
Ad shares are gone. We field,—the Fen.land producer is east and this field. How can we miss? J u sts  

o f additional capital to slightly north of ua-and the big Guar- few days ago the Y. M. C. A. Syndicate 
immediate anty gusher, which came in December 81, in the Breckenridge field reported a div-

DI8PATCH PETROLEUM COMPANY, SH—No. 1
McAdoo-Oakes-Shaffer Bid*., Wichita Falls, Texas. 

Gentlemen:
Enclosed find f -----.......................'.....for which send me

......... .... - ........ ....shares of stock in your company at $10.00

per share, par value. I understand these shares to be ful
ly paid, and non-aasessable forever and I share in the com
pany’s two wells, DIVIDENDS and In all future wells, 
acreage and holdings of the company in the future.

NAMEREFERENCES: Any National Bank at Wichita Falls. Tex.: 
Manager Chamber of Commerce, FL Worth, Tex.; Texas Oil 
Ledger, Ft, Worth; Texas Oil Gasette, Ft- Worth; Wichita Oil 
Reporter, Wichita Falls; Breckenridge Oil Reporter, lJreca* 
enrldger Texas; Wichlts Falls Record News, Wichita Falls; 
any business house, Wichita Falls.

ADDRESS

Capital Stock $200,000. Optra!
McAdoo-Oaks-Shaffer Bldg

Proven Fields. Par .Yahe $10 Per Share 
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS
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"Home, Sweet Home ~ 
thats the music fi>r me

20 for  20 cents
i n  » i r - U 4 h t  p a o J t e f t e o .  
A l t o  o U a J M b J *  in  r o u n d  
Hat o f SO, n c a m t u l t d

IT WAB a rotten night 
• • •

RAIN, WIND, mad, alaah,
• * t

AND AFTER a kard day,
• • •

IT MADE me eoro,
I  I  •

TO GET all dolled up,
• • •

JU8T TO go calling
• • 9

ON A pair ot Ash.
• • •

I NEVER conld see.
• • •

BUT ORDERS la orderf,
ft 9 •

FROM FRIEND wife,
• * • 9

AND “ GEE," I aald.
’  • • •

“THIS IS a bum Ufa.1*
• •» •

THEN THE phone rang:
• • •

AND THE party waa off.
• • <

I CLIMBBD out quick.
• • •

FROM THE aoup and flahu
9 9 9

INTO THE eaay clothe*.
9 ft 9

ANO SAT by the lire.
• • •

TOASTING MY to** .
o o o

AND WATCHING my wife,

QUIETLY KNITTING awa& 
• • ■

IN T H E  d r o u g h t .
• • #

A N D  I L c a r d  th a  r a in .
9 ft* •

BEAT AT the windows.
9 9 9*

AND*THE winter wind.

HOWL AROUND.
• *  •

AND I stretched ouL
* 9 9

IN THE old arm chair.
• • •

TOOK UP a book.
• • •

LIT ONE ot those cigarette*,

THAT “ SATISFY."
• • •

A N D  S A I D , “ O b , M a n .
• • •

IT S  A great old life.”-
9 9 9

IT’S a n ea t life, til right-som e
times. But In fair weather or fool.

_______I w Q y
Turkish and Domestic tobaccos. And 
mind you— the “ Satisfy.Wend" eow‘1 
be cojfadJ

CIGARETTES

HUGE LETTUCE . 
CROP IN THE 

PALMEETO SEC,
PALMETTO. Fob. 7.—VoncUble 

crops in this section nre cominp alone 
fine. A few days ago the Tribune ror- 
lrupondent, in company with.M. 0. 
Harrison, n successful trucker and 
farmer In this section, visited num
bers of beautiful farms. There hnvc 
been between eight and nine hundred 
acres in lettuce raised here this sea
son. About two-thirds of the crop hns 
been shipped. The farmers arc busy 
getting off the remainder. There will 
be probably 800 enrs shipped nil told. 
'After the lettuce is disposed of the 
name land will he planted in tomatoes 
and peppers. The total acreage in 
tomatoes this season will be about 
8500. There will also be from 500 to 
600 acres in celery, from 300 to 600 
acres in peppers, 175 acres In egg
plants and n Inrge acreage in cabbage, 
beans, squash, beets, cucumbers, etc. 
There will be from thre eto five crops 
raised on all the cultivated lands, as 
the farmers raise a succession of 
crops—first lettuce, then tomntocs and 
peppers. After that com, and numbers 
o f them plant cowpears and pumpkins 
among the corn, After the com is 
gathered n fine crop of hny is cut

The Palmetto section, which in
cludes Kllenton, Terra Coin and 
Snead's Island produces the finest let
tuce grown in Mnnatee county, while 
Bradentown, Mnnatee and Onceo pro- 

-rduce the finest celery. Some of the 
finest Sugar cane land in Florida is 
found in this county. Also numbers 
o f acres of rice and potatoes nre 
grown here.

fa e  Manatee section hns been very 
aptly called the garden spot of Flor
ida. Ther onro thousand snf ncres of 
land, just ns good ns that now cul
tivated, still*undovelnped, wnlting to 
be put In cultivation. There nlso nre 
thousands of ncres in oranges and 
grapefruit, young nnd old groves.— 
Tnmpa Tribune.

LAKE COUNTY 
COUNTRY CLUB 

INCORPORATES
TAVARES, Feb. 5.— Articles of in

corporation for the Lake County 
Country Club hnvc been forwarded to 
th egovemor for the granting of a 
charter. The club will hnve its prin
cipal office at Eustfs, nnd will be cap
italized for $100,000, of 1000 shares 
of par value of $100, half preferred 
nnd hnlf common. The officers are: 
W. M. Igon, Eustls, president; H. C. 
Duncan, Tnvnres, first vice-president; 
R. N. White, Mt. Dora, second vice- 
president; II. C. Hannah, Eustis, third 
vice-president; T. S. Kennedy, Eustis, 
general manager; Alfred Rehbqum, 
Mt. Dorn, secretary nnd treasurer.

The grounds are located in nnd 
about Lakes Johanna, Irma, Alfred, 
East and West Crooked, with an ele
vation ranging from 147 to sixty feet, 
nnd are said by the Scottish profes
sional golfer, Cuthbert 'Butchart, to 
he the most desirable .he has seen In 
this eountry. With the opening of this 
link's next season there will be five 
golf course* In Lake county. ■' . ,

State Receipts on
Oil Tax are Good

16799
DIED

t  in N*w York City alone from kid-
ney trouble Wat year. Don't allow 
yourself to become a victim 
by neglecting pains and aches. 
Guard against trouble by taking

GOLD MEDAL
iV J

TALLAHASSEE, Feb. 5.—The old 
division of the state department of 
agriculture hns just been audited for 
the years 1919 and* 1920*. and the re
port of the audit, made by Hon. J. 
Will Yon, stntc auditor, submitted to 
the governor. * ,

As Is generally known, the state col
lects a tnx of 1-8 cent on each gallon 
of gasoline sold in the state by the 

1 various companies operating nnd do
ing business in the state. The re- 

1 cciptB from this tnx nre placed In 
t the stnte treasury to the credit of 
| the gasoline and oil inspection fund 
nnd at the end of the year the total 
amount, less the expenses o f operat
ing the division, is transferred to the 
state road department fund.

Accordin gto the state auditor’s re
port, the total collections in the oil 
division for 1919 and 1920 amount to 
$103,531.25, and the expenses of oper
ating the division for the two years 
totaled $2,027.03.

In the report the stnte auditor rec- 
commends the nboltion of one of the 
clerks employed in the division, stat
ing that ho believes that the records 
may he kept and the revenue collect
ed by one clerk.

t \ I * s  IM i s 1/ ,
Tb* world's standard rraedy for kidney. 
Ever, bladder and uric odd troubles. 
Holland's national remedy since IftftS. 
AU druggists, three aUee. Guaranteed, 

h l~ m--------- CeU U o d o l «a ever?

A  GOOD FRIEND

Legal Advertisements
V

SOUTHERN 
COLLEGE OPENS 

ON THURSDAY
CLEARWATER, Feb. 7.—Work on1 i

the temporary boys' dormitory build
ings at Clearwater Beach for South
ern College Is rushing rapidly for
ward. One of the buildings was com
pleted Saturday, while another will 
be finished today, nnd the fuondutionB 
for two more hnvc been laid. The 
buildings are of frame construction 
nnd nre complete with hnths nnd elec
tric lights for the convenience of the 
students.

Following n meeting of the school 
authorities Saturday it was decided 
to postpone the reopening of the col
lege to Thursday, Feb. 11, instead of 
Tuesday, Feb. 8, ns originally plan
ned.

The people of this city are doing 
everything in their power to aid In 
the rapid completion of construction 
of the. buildings nnd other ways to 
nid the college authorities. The car
penters of the city employed on the 
buildings gave one day's work each 
during the week free to the school, 
while numerous other citizens have 
aided in various ways.

Present indications nre that practi
cally 9 per cent of the students will 
return Thursday to resume their 
studies at tha college. There are alBO 
numerous reservations being made by 
girls and boys desiring to enter the 
schoof.

NOTICE o r  AF FLIC ATI ON FOX TAX DEED 
t m o t i o n  m ,  o e x x x a l  T tj 
t z s , l a w s  or Fl o r i d a

Nolle* 1* giran ta il s . r ,  Doudaep, pureharer 
ot Tax O r  im ct I* No. 157, dolt* I be 6 th (Ur 
ot J*lp, A. I). IBIS, has riled Mid certlfleata 
In raj office, and baa made application tot U i  
deed to Ireae la accordance with law. Said 
cartiflrala embrace* tha following described 
propertp altaated lb Seminole Goon 17 , Florida, 
to-wjt: RW qaarter o f NE quarter, See. 33. 
Twp. 90 8, Bee. 30 S, 40 acre*. The Mid 
land being aaeeaaed at the data o f  tha 1»- 
•nance or eaeb certlfleata In tha same o f D. 
O. Crenabaw.

A l-o. Nolle* la bar*br Siren that B. F. Dood- 
n»7 , purchaser o f Tax Certlfleata No. 23S, dat
ed tha 3rd dap of Jana, A. f>. IBIS, baa filed 
aald e*rtlfleate la tup office, and baa made ap
plication for taa deed to leant In accordance 
wltb law. Said certificate em brace th* fol
lowing described pro pert/ altnatad In Seminole 
Ooontp, Florida, to-wit: W S 8-4 eh. o f BW 
quarter of BW qaarter. Sec. 14, Twp. 90 8., Hgr. 
BO E. I )  acres. Tb* aald land being aaeeaaed 
at tb* data of tbo taanaae* o f each certlfleata 
In the name o f Unknown.

A Lao, nolle* I* hertbp glrtn that B. F. Dood- 
nap, porcbaMr of T a i Certlfleata No. 371, dat
ed th* 3rd dap o f Jena, A. D. I l ls ,  baa filed 
aald eertineata In mp office, aid baa made 
application for U a dead to lease In accord
ant* with law. Bald certificate embrace* tb* 
following described propertp altnatad in Beml- 
nolt Coo nip, Florida, to-wlt: tie*. NW cor. 
Sec. 33, Twp. 90 B, Rg*. SO K. Ran B S.B cb. 
E 0.73 cb., N S.B cb. W 0,73 Hi. I  acre*.

Al»o. nolle* 1* berebp siren that 8. F. Dood- 
nap, purchaser ot Tax Certificate No. 1004, Sat* 
ed tb* 2nd dap of Jana, 1003, baa filed aald 
c*rUflrata la mp office, and ha* made applica
tion for tax dead to lean# in accordance with 
law. Bald certlfleata embrace* tb* following 
described proper 1/ altaated in Bemlaala Coantp; 
Florid*, to-wlls Rag. 3 eba. 8 o f NS cor of 
NW quarter o f NB qaarter. Bee. IS. Twp. 30 8., 
Itg*. SO A  Ron W 10 eha. S 31 degree*. W 
A 40 cb*. B 3.34 cb*, B 13 cb*. N 8.34 eba. to 
beg. IS sera*. Tb* aald land betas »»■»»«ed 
at the dal* of lb* laaaane* o f  s*cb certificate 
la tb* name of Unionwn.

Uni*** said certificate* shall be redeemed ac
cording to law U x deed* will lies* thereon on 
tb* !3lb dap o f February,' A. D. 1831.

Witness mp official aignatar* and tea) this 
th* 7th dap o f Janaarp', A . D. 1831.

n r THB CXRCUIT COURT. SKVABTH JUDJ- 
CTTAT. OIXCUTT, SEXIBOLZ COtTHTT, 

FLORIDA,—IN CHANCERY 
J. F. Lalag, joined bp bar baaband nnd next 

friend, J. B. Lalag. Complainant*.

W d . n . McAlister, Alice-L. McAlister and HI 
unknown d*Tl**e*. heir* and gnat***, or otb> 
ere, claiming nailer Wm. H. McAUater nnd 

* Alice L. McAlister, Defendants.
CITATION.

TO: Wm. II. McAUater of Cincinnati. But* ot 
Ohio; Alice U McAUater, o f  Cincinnati, Ohio; 
tbo nnkaown defla***. be Ire, legate**, grea
ter*, or other claimant* under Wm. II. Me* 
Alleter and Alir* U McAUater; and to anp 
and all other partis* claiming aap Interest 
In and to tb* foUowtng described land* ali
as ted la Oeolaola Ooontp. Florida, to-wlti 
Lot* On* (I)  and Two <3) of Block Tw*le* 

(13), Tier Three (1) o f  lb* Clip o f Ban font. 
Florida, aa afaown bp B, R. Tratforda' Map of 
Sanford, Florida:

It appearing from tb* sworn blU of com
plaint filed In Ula cant* against po*. that 
poa bar* oe claim aoma lntareet la tb* Und* 
berelnabor* described, therefore, jom, tb* said 
Wm. II. MeAllattr. and A U tt»:L . MeAltotar 
ar* berebp required to b* and “appear before 
oar aald Circuit Coart at tb* Court lionet In

(BBAL)

II etc

B. A. D0UQLAS9, 
Clerk Circuit Coart, 

Seminal* O unlp, Fla.
Up E. II, WILSON, D. C.

NOTICE OF BFZQIAL MASTER'S BALE. 
Notice la berebp given that under and bp etr- 

tut o f a final decree of foreclosure made and 
rendered I'erember SOtb, 1890, In a certain 
cane* pending In tba Circuit Court of tb* 7lh 
Judicial Circuit o f rlorlda In and for Remlnol* 
County In Chancery- wherein Nat Adam* I* 
complainant and C. A. Hen ruler* and J. T. Me- 
Lain ere defeqdanla—tha undersigned, a* Special 
Matter In Chanearp, will aetl to tb* hlgbetl and 
beat blddrr for caih In band at public auction, 
during lb* legal bour* o f ' sale, at tb* front 
door of lb* court hpuse In Hanford, He ml hole 
Counts. Florida, on Mondap. March 7th. 1831. 
tb* following described real estate Iplng and 
being ailual* In Seminole Counts, Florid*:

An undivided one half 11C) Inlereat In lb* 
N one-half of the 8B one-foorth of NW ono- 
fonrtb. and the south nine (8) acre* of tba 
NK one-fourth of NW one-fourtb, of Bee (Ion 
30v Twp. 3d South, Range 33 East, containing 20 
acre* more or lea*.

I'urchtser to vtp for deed of deed* of foo- 
vepinea.

8CI1ELI.E MAINES.
25-Jlc ______Special Matter In Chancerp.
IN CLHCUIT (JoURT, SEVENTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, STATE Or FLORIDA, COUN.
TT O f BEMINOLE.—IN CHANCEBT

* Fort Lauderdale is taking advant
age of the high prices in Miami and ia 
entertaining a lot more winter visitors 
this year than ever before. Some other 
towna are getting wise to the policy, 
also.

Alter March 4 one of the Interesting 
games revived wili be [^ o f f ic e .

A good friend Blands by you when 
in need. Sanford people tell how 
Doan's Kidney Pills hnve Btood the 
teat, *

Mrs. E. Woodcock, of 300 Elm Avc. 
endorsed Donn’s six yenrs ago nnd 
again confirms the story. Could you 
nsk for more convincing testimony?

“ Time hsa only increased my re
gard for Donn's Kidney Pills and I 
cheerfully give my endorsement," 
says Mrs. Woodcock. “ Since giving 
my last statement, I have t»ed 
Doan's and they proved most satis
factory in relieving me of a severe 
case of kidney trouble." (Statement 
given May 21, 1914).

On March 19, 1918, Mrs. Wood
cock said: “ Doan’s Kidney Pills made 
a complete cure in my case of kidney 
trouble some yenrs ago and the eure 
has lasted. I gladly give this en
dorsement and' wish t® confirm my 
former statement.”

Price 60c, at nil dealers. Don't sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Donn's Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mrs. -Woodcock' had. Fostcr-Milbum 
Co., Mfri., Buffalo, N. Y. *

BILL r o a  FABTITION 
Margaret W. Hunter, a widow, 

va.
Kenneth W. Hunter. *t at..

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
To: Karp Kcelpe Ollier and F. W. Ollrer, her 

husband, Helen Jahn Rhode* and Ultctiell 
Scott Rhodes, her huaband. Marp It. Sage, a 
widow, (illbert Hunter and Real Hunter. 
Whereaa It appear* from tb* IUU of Com

plaint filed herein, dulp rerlflvd under o*|h 
aa ptotlded bp la*, that puu and each of ymi 
are defendant* named In aald Itlll. and that the 
realience of the defendant*. Mary Recipe Ollr- 
ef (foil T. W. Ollier la llochealer. In the State 
of New York: that tha residence of tb* de
fendants, Helen Jahn Rhode* and Mitchell Scott 
Rhode*, her huehand. Ii Hi. 1’ aul. In the Stale 
o f Mlnuesma; that the residence of lb* defend- 
not Merp E. S«t e It Leilugton, In Ibe State of 
Kentucky: that Hie residence of the defendinl 
Raul Hunter la In Rrooklpn. In the Htete of 
New Y'ork. nad that the residence of the de
fendant Gilbert Hunter ta In Itoffalo. In the 
State of New York, end that pou and each of 
poa art over th* age o f iwcatp-oo* peer*, and 
that there le no person In th* Slat* of Flori
da service of subpoena upon whom wotild tdnd 
pou the said defendants.

It Is therefoc* ordered that poo do appear to 
the lilll of Complaint herein at the Court lluuae 
In Sanford. Seminole Countp. Florida, on or 
before the "tb dtp of March. 1821. the aatne 

t Rule Hep of this Court. In default 
thereof a decree pro rohfeeeo will Iw entered 
against pou and the aald caae proceed ei 
parte.

And It le further ordered that this notice Iw 
published In the Hanford Herald, a newspaper 
pub tithed at Sanford In Seminole County, Flori
da, one* a week for four conaeeutlv# week).

Witness the band and seal o f E. A. Douglas*, 
Clerk of* the Circuit Court o f Hemlnole Count;, 
rlorlda, this" lb* 27tb dap of Janaarp. A. l>. 
1831.

(HEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court,

HOIIINHON A UHlIHlEfl.
Solicitors for Complainant. 24 3tc

IN CtBCUIT COURT, SEVENTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, STATE Or FLORIDA. COUNTT 

OF SEMINOLE.— IN CHANCERY.
------------- I

BILL FOR PARTITION 
Margaret W. Hunter, a widow, 

va.
Kenneth W. Hunter. *t al.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
To all partte* claiming aa Interest under Hopal 

Hunter or otherwise In and lo the following 
described real property, aliuatrd lo 8emln.de 
Countp, rlorlda, lo-wlt: Lot-Numter I, Sec
tion 1, Township 30 South. Range 30 East.
II appearing from . l  e Rill ot Complaint here

in filed and dntp verified under oath as pro
vided bp law, that II ta the heller of the com
plainant. Margaret W. Hunter, that there I* a 
persnit. or are iwraona. Interested In the above 
described propertp whose name, or nsiora are 
unknown to tbe complainant.

It ta therefore ordered that all parllr* claim
ing an Interest In and to tbe shore described 
land appear to the aald Hill of Complaint f i l 
ed herein on or before Moadap, tb* 2nd dap of 
Map, A. D. 1821, lb* tame being a Rule Dap 
o f till* Court.

It la further ordered that (Ida nolle* le  pub
lished In the Hanford Herald, a newspaper puli- 
Ilklied at Hanford, Seminole County. Florida, 
wire a week fur twelre cunaecullve weeka.

Wlluraa the hand and acal of It. A. Imuglas*. 
Clrfk o f the aald Circuit Court fur Hemln.de 
County. Florida, at the Court House at San
ford. Ftridda, thli th* 27th dap of January, A. 
II.. 1821.

(HEAL) E. A. DOUGLAHB,
Clerk Circuit Court.

ROHINSON A. RIHDGEH.
Solicitor* for Complainant.___________2I-13IC

Sanford, riorida. oo tb* 4th dap at April, A. 
D. 1831. tad I bear and there oak* answer t« 
tb* blU ot complaint exhibited against poa ot 
others Lm  * decree pro confaeno will b* gate red 
against pou.

And anr and all other pagUe* claim lag aap 
right, Utl* or Interest In and to tb* lands b*re- 
lnabovt described ander. bp or through Wm. II. 
MrAUiter or Alice L. MeAllster, or otherwise, 
are berebp required to be and appear before 
our said Ctrcalt Court, at th* Court 11 o u t  In 
Salford, Florida, on lb* 2nd dap of Mar, A. 
D. 1831, and then and there make answer to 
lb* bill o f complaint aihlMtad against *ald 
ink now n partita, others)** *  decree - pro coa- 
ftnao will- be entered against aald onkpown 
parUa*.

It I* ordered that this notice be pabUehed la 
th* Basfor4 llerald, a nswapaptr published la 
Seminole Cowntp, Florida, one* a week for 
tight weeka aa to lb* knows partte* deftndaat, 
aad oar* a weak for twtle* weeks as to lb* 
ua known partte* defendant.

Wltnena mp band aad Ika Mai of tb* aald 
Ctrcalt Gosrt on tkla tbe Itb  dap of Jaatarp, 
A. 1). 1831.

(BBAL) B. A. DOU0LAM,
Clerk of tb* Clreoll Court, 

o f Bemlaol* Countp, Fla. 
Bp V. E. DOUOLABB, D. C. 

UEOKUE Q. IIERRINU.
Hotleltor, sad Connael for Complainant*. 

23-1310

IN THB CIRCUIT COURT, SEVENTH JUDI
CIAL CIRCUIT, BENIN0 LX OOUNTT, 

FLORIDA.—IN CHAN CERT

J. F, Lalag, Joined bp btr buibanA aad B*tt 
friend, J. E. lalag, • Oomplalmlnts. 

v«.. ,
J. J. Cat**, J. J. Cete* Compaap, Iocofporated, 

a. Florid* corporation. Ann!* C, Woodhrldga, 
Albert U. Esvm , Calvin A, Foaga, Georg* D, 
Morton, William T. Nash, and all unknown 
darleere, helm and grant***, ar othere, claim, 
tag under Albert 0 . Ravan. Calvin A. Roegs, 
Georg* R, Mottos aad William T . Nash, De- 
fandaata.

CITATION
Tb: Albert O, Rave*, residence unknown; Cal- 

via A. Foege, rostdenre unknown) George n. 
Morton, reeldeoce unknown; William T, 
Nash, raeldcoc* unknown; lb* unknown 
heirs, device-**, legate**, grant***, or other 
rlalmanta under Albert 0 . Raves. Calvin A. 
Fong*. George U. Morton and William T, 
Naah, and to anp and all other partte* claim. 
Ing anp Interest In and lo lb* following de
scribed lands etiuated In Bemlnol* Coantp, 
Florida, lo-wlt: ‘
Beginning nt tb* HontbwMt comer of th* 

Norlbweat quarter of Benton II, Township IP, 
Hontfa of Hang* II Rail, ran North 3.37 chains, 
R u t 8.40 chains, to tha right-of-wap ot tb* II. 
and I. Railroad, thane* Bonthwestarlp on tha 
Wait aid* .of lb* aald railroad right-of-wap to 
tba Baal line of tha Sanford Grant, thane* 
Sooth ZB degree* West on aald Una to tba 
Booth line o f tha Northwest Quarter ot Sec
tion 11, Township 18, Booth o f Hang* II 
East, thence Waal to tb* point or beginning. 
Containing Firs Acre*, more oe Jana;

It appearing from tha swore bill of complaint 
filed In this causa agalnat pou, that pon hare 
or claim aoma Interest In th* land* hereinabove 
described, therefore, poa, th* aald Albart 0. 
Ear**, Calvin A. Foaga, Georg* U. Morion and 
William T. Naah ar* berebp required to b« and 
appear before out aald Circuit Court, at tba 
Court llouee In Banford. Florida, on tha 7th dap 
of March, A. D. 1831, and then and that* 
make answer (o tb* bill o f complaint exhibited 
• gatnal you. otherwise a decree pro conreeeo 
will be entered (gainst pon.

And anp and all ntbtr parti** claiming anp 
right, till* or Inter**! la and lo the lands here- 
Inahov* described under, bp or through Albert 
G. Eaves, Calvin A. Foaga, Georg* II. Morton, 
william T. N ub, or otherwise, are hertbp re- 
qnlrtd to be and appear before our aald Cir
cuit Court, at tha Court Ilotm* la Hanford, 
Florida, on th* 4th dap of April, A. D. 1831, 
and than and there mah* answer to tha bill o f 
complaint tih ltiled  agalnat aald unknown par
ties, otherwise a decree pro confrano will ba 
entered agalnat said unknown partte*.

It 1* ordered tbat this nolle* b* published tn 
(he Hanford llerald. a newspaper pubUahed In 
Remlnole Coantp, Florid*, once * week for 
eight w'reke at to th* known peril*# defend
ant. and once a week for twelve weeka aa to 
the onknown partte* deftsdaaL

willies* mp hand and ibe teal of th* said 
Circuit Court on till* tb* 10th dap o f Decern- 

r. A. D. 1830.
(SEAL) E. A. DOUOLABB,

Clark or tb* Circuit Court.
, Seminole Ce*ntJ, Florida,

GEORGE O. HERRINO,
Solicitor and CouDuai for Complainant*.

18-Lite

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE ■ EVENTS 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA, IN 

AND FOR BEMINOLE COUNTT.—
IN CHANCEBT

William k{. Woodcock. Complainant, 
va.

Tb* Unknown Hair*. Legatee*. Devise**, Gran
tees or other claimants under 8* M, Whit- 
more, deceased, ate., Defendants.

CITATION
To th* unknown heir*, legal***, devisee*, gran

tee*. or other claimant* under fl. M. Whip 
more, dcrewed, and to aap and all other 
person* or per tie* claiming aap right, title 
or Inlereat la and tn tb* following described 
Und In Hemlnole Coantp. rlorlda, more par- 
tlcuUrlp described oo follows, to-wlt:
Th* Eaat bait o f tb* Kortbeut Qaarter ot 

tb* Naribwast Quarter of tb* Northeut Quar
ter o f tb* Boalbwtet Qaarter o f  flection 0, 
Township 31, Boalb of Rang* 30 E u L

It appearing from tb* sworn bill ot com
plaint filed In thl* can##, tbat pou Lav* or 
claim ta bare som* Internet In nnd to  th* land
herein abort described, therefore, pou and *arb 
of pou are herebp required lo  be and apuei 
for* our Circuit Court at tb* Court lions* Is

The person vrith a little money in 
the bank is the one who can get the 
most satisfaction ont o f falling prie- 
e«.

IN CIRCUIT COURT. SEVENTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, BTATE OF FLORIDA. COUN.
TT OT BEMINOLE.— IN CHANCERY.

BILL FOR PARTITION.
Margaret W. Hunter, a widow, 

vs.
Kenneth W. Iluatrr, ft al..

NOTICE OT PUBLICATION..
To Royal Hnnlrr:

Whereaa It ‘ appear* from tbk HUl o f Com
plaint filed herein dulp rerflled Under qath •• 
provided bp law. that you are * defendant nam
ed In aald lilll, that your residence la un
known and that jou  are oyer the age o f twrn- 
1 y•<eie peare, and that there le no person In the 
Hint* of Florida aervlre-of subpoena upon whom 
would bind pou, the aald Royal Hunter.

It Is therefore ordered that you do appear to 
■ he IRR of Cvuiplalnl filed herein at I he (kmrt 
Hnuae In Henfotd. Seminole Coanly, Florida, on 
or before Monday, tb* 4(h dtp of April, 1821, 
lb* same bring a rale dap of this Court: In de
fault I hereof a decree, pro confeoto will In en
tered agalnat pou and th* aald cause proceed 
ax part*. * •

tod It I* further ordered that Ihia nolle* b* 
llahed In tb* Baaford Herald, a newspaper 
pubUahed at Baaford In lemlnole County. Flori

da, one* a week for tight c*oa*cnllv* week*.
Witness Um  band and Mat o f N. A. Douglas*, 

Clerk o f tb* Circuit Court of Bemlaol* coun
ty, Florida, this tb* 37th dap o f  January, A. D.,

10?8SAL) B. A. DOUOLABB, ’Cltrh Circuit Court.
ROBINSON A BRIDGES,

Solid lore fee Complaint*!. . 3 t t le*

Hanford, rlorlda. on th* 4lb dap o f  April, A. I). 
1821, and then and there mak* answer to th* 
bill o f complaint filed agalnat poo. Otherwise, 
a decree pro cunfesao will bo entered.

It ta ordered that thl* notice be published in 
tba Banford llerald, a newspaper published In 
Hemlnole County, rlorlda, one* a week foe 
(welv* week*.

WITNESS mp hand and tha seal o f tha aald 
Circuit Court on this 11th dap or I>*c*mb*r, A. 
D. 1830.

(8EAL) E. A. DOUOLABB.
Clark ot th* Circuit Court, 

Remind* Countp, Florida.
GEO., A. DeCOTTKR.

Solicitor and o f OouomI for Complainant.
IB-lit*

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE SEVENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA, IN 

AND FOR BEMINOLE COUNTY.
—IN CHANCERY.

Claud* n .  Stone, complainant, ( 
n ,

Florence Rosier Stone, Defendant.
CITATION.

Tn Florence Rotter Slone, Residence Unknown: 
It appearing from 4n affidavit filed la this 

cans* that pon nre a aon-realdent o f th* Btat* 
of rlorlda; tbat pour plat* o f  reeldeoce la ua* 
known; that po* are over th* ag* o f  twenty- 
one pram, and tbat there la no out In tb* Btat* 
o f Florida tba rente* o f a tubpoaoa upon whom 
would bind po*. tba Mid Floraare Rosier flton*.

Therefore, poo nre herebp ordered and re
quired on tb* Tib dap of March. A. D. 1831, to 
appear to lb* bill ot complaint txhlblied against 
po* In I bit cane*, otherwise a decree pro con- 
freao will b* entered agalnat pou oq aald data.

II U further ordered that thl* nolle* be pub
lished la lb* Banford Herald one* a week roe 
tight w i<H( >

WITNESS mp band aad th* a**l o f said 
Court oa thla th* 10th dap o f December, A. D. 
1830.

(BBAL) R. A. DO DO LABS,
Clark o t Circuit Court.

_____  S*mU*l* Ooontp, Florida.
GEO. A. D*COTTER,

Solicitor aad ot CO areal far OomplaUanL 
13-8te. __________________________ -

Try a Herald'Want Ad.—It pay*.

NOTICE OF AFFLICATIOB FOR TAX n r e .
UNDER SECTION 373, QEXERAL *

STATUTES .
Nolle* I* hereby given that 0 , o .  W a Iron 

parch a** r of Tax Cartiricata No, 434 4 ,^ 7
tb* 41b’ dap o f  Jun*.- A. D. 1817, baa tied 
aald crelincata la mp office, and ban m,&j 
application for tax deed to lean* la onxrZ 
sure with law. Bald certlfleata embrace* the 
following describad propertp al lusted in Be ml. 
not* Ooontp. rlorlda, to-wlt: Beg, A le  eh. w  
and 3.33 cb. N. o f BN cor. o f NW quarter Zr 
SB quarter, flee. 10, Twp. 31 II, Rg*. gy g  
run N 1.33 cb. W  48 links, 8 i .U  eb. H 10 
link*. Tb* said land being aanreed at (h* 
dal* o f tb* iaeuanc* o f such rartinrau la the 
name of Hernando Daniels.

Also Tax Oertnieat* No. 433, dated tb* 41a 
dap o f  Just, A. I). 1817, baa filed aald cerU- 
fleet# In mp office, and ha* mad* application 
for tax deed to laeu* In accordant* with law 
Bald certificate embrace* tba following dwcrthl 
ed properly attnaled Is Seminole County. Fire 
Id*, lo-wlt: Deg. BE toe. o f NW quarter J  
BE qaarter Bee. 10, Twp. 31 Rg*. n  
W 70 yard*. N 110 yard*. ■  70 yards, ■ n g  . 4,
Th* said land being a aa eased at th* data of tb* 
Issuance or inch certificate la tb* name 0f 
Unknown.

Alio Tag O t lineal# No. 1948. dated iha tni 
dap o f Jana, A. D. 1813, has Hied said rerun- 
cat* Is mp office, and ha* mad* application 
for lax deed to Irene in accordance with law 
Ssld certificate etabracre th* following deacrlU 
ed property tl lasted In Hemlnole Ctmolp. rio t.
Ida, to-wlt: Reg. 10 tb*. M aad 3B8 ft. w  of 
BE tor. o f NW qaarter o f BE qaarter. 8*e in 
Twp. 31 4L. Hge. 31 K. Ran W 103 toot. S. log 
ft., R 103 fh , N I0S rt. Tb* Mid land bet*, 
••reared at tb* data of tb* Issuance o f reck 
tertlfln l*  1* tb* asm* o f J. U. McNatt.

Also Tax Certificate No. 434, da I ad the 3rd 
dap o f  June, A. D. 1818. ha* filed Mid rer- 
tm eettM n mp office, tad has mada applica
tion for tax deed to iaaa* la accordant* with 
law. Bald certificate embrace* tba following 
described property situated la Seminole coun
ty, Florid*, to-wlt: Deg. 433 ft. N. o f BN aw. 
o f NW quarter o f BR qaarter, Section 10, Twp"
31 B.. Rg*. 11 B. Boa H. 338 fL W  301 fL. B.
328 ft.. 8  2S8 rt., 3-10 acre*. Tb* Mid land 
being a reeared at the data * f th* Irenaar* of 
each cartiacat* ia th* name e f  Orerg* Gala**.

Also Tax Certificate No. 480, dated th*
3rd dap o f  June, A. D. 1818, has filed Mjg 
certificate la mp offlr*, and baa mada applica
tion for tax deed to Iren* la accordasc* with 
law. Bald certlfleata embrace* tha following 
drocrbled propertp altaated la Samlaola Coun
ty. rlorlda, to-wlt: B*g. 840 ft. N. o f IR, 
cor. o f  NW qaartar nf BN quarter, 8*e. 10, To.
21 B.. Rg*. 01 R „ Run W  J 88 ft., N 133 fL.
E 2M ft., B ISO ft. I act*. Tb* said land be- 
Ing aswaaed at tba data, o f tba (usance o f n th  
certificate tn tb* name' o f Barth Oi Um .

Alao Tax Cartineata No. 430, dated tha 4th 
dap o f  June, A. D. 1817, baa filed aald rerti- 
flcale In mp offlro, and liu  mada applieslloa 
for ta i deed to Irena In according* wltb law.
Bald certifies I* tmbrarea tba following d*. 
act I bed property attnaled tn Hemlnola County. 
Florida, to-wlt: Reg. 7 1-2 eb. W and 10 eh,
N of BE cor. o f  NW quarter ot NN quarter of 
Bee. 10, Twp. 21 H., Rgr. 31 E. Ron N S3 yds.
E U  yd*. S 23 pda. W 33 pda. Tha.sxld land 
being areeared at tb* dal* ot tha laananre of 
such ctrll flea la In tb* name o f riot* Faabaw.

Alao Tax Certlfleata No. 433. daltd tb* 3rd 
dap o f Jane, A. D. 1818. has filed aald tertl- 
ftrata In mp offlro, and haa mada application 
fnr tax deed to Irena In accordanre with law.
Bald certlfleata embraces tba following de
scribed propertp. altaated In Seminol* Coantp, 
Florida, lo-wlt: Reg. 4.01 cb. W aad 8.23 eh.
N o f HE corner of NW qaartar o f BB quarter 
o f Sec. 10. Twp. 21 H., Bge. II B-, Run N
I. 32 cb.. W 1.B1 eh.. 8 1.32 cb. E 1.32 th.,
2-10 acre*. Tbe aald Inad being areereed at 
lit* dale of Iho luuane* of such certificate IA 
Ihe naiut of Ham Rawls.

Unleaa aald certificate ahall ba redeemed ac
cording lo law tai deed will laeu* thereon re 
the 10th dap o f Ftbroarp. A. D. 1831.

Wlnttaa mp official slgnatnre and real thli 
the 3rd dap of Januarp. A. D. 1821.

(HEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
, . Clerk Circuit Court,

Hemlnola County, Fla,
Rp K. II. WILSON, D. C.

21 Me_____________________________________ •

IN CIRCUIT COURT, BEVENTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, BEMINOLE COUNTT, ITATE

OF FLORIDA.—IN CHANCERY.
II. W. llarr, Complainant,

ve. t
Clara Moore and btr huaband. A. O, 'Moore. l»e- 

fendanta.
FORECLOSURE—CITATION 

TG CLARA MOORE AND HER HL'flllAND, A.
U UOOIIE.

Van Mrlrr, I'allaa County, Hlale of Iowa. 
NOTICE

It appearlnx from an affidavit ot Hchella 
Maine*, that be la attorney and soRcllor for II.
W. llarr, Ibe complainant In tbe above styled 
cause, and that you and each of yon are reel, 
denia of a alale other then Ibe Stale of Flori
da. Ibat there la no |wra—n within the Stale of 
Florida, service of a aubpoena upon whom would 
bind you, or either of you, and a till o f com
plaint la  tint been herein filed exalntt you. It 
la hereby ordered tbat you and each of yoa ap
pear to tbe Mil o f complaint filed herein axatnat 
you In Ihe'ebuve rntltlrd cause, on the 7tfa dap 
o f March. A. D. IP21. the asm* belay a rule 
day of thla Court, and tbe Hanford Herald la 
hereby deelgnaied ae Hi* newqpaptr In which 
thla notice shari be published once a week fur 
four ronaecutlee weeka. • >

Witness my band and official seal of office 
al Hanford, - gemInole County. Florid*, (fall lb*
J2 lh day of January, A It. 1821.

tHF.AL) k a imil' glahh .
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Hemlnola County, Fl*.

8CHELI.E MAINES,
Hollcltpg for Complainant. 24 tie

IN THE COUNTT JUDOE'B COURT, BENI- 
N0LE COUNTT, FLORIDA

L. r .  McCuller, I'lalntlff, a 
v*.

fl.'W . Pleel*. I defendant.
NOTICE Or B H E R irr’B BALE

Notice la berebp given Ibat andcr and bp 
virtue of an execution placed In mp hand* based 
upon a final Judgment entered In the shore fa
ll! led cause for the sum of 132.02 with not* 
of conrt. I have made levy upon tb# following 
drecrllwd lamia (IInal*. Iplng and being In flem- 
Imll* County, ^FlocltU. lo-wll:

lo t  22 of Hubdlvlalon known aa Palm Ham
mock; also a strip o f land ICO feet wide off lb* 
North aide of a tract o f land described ae fob 
low*, to vrti: Iwglnnlng 7HH feet South of the 
Northeast corner of flection 13. Township 20, 
flotitli of Range 30 East, run Weal 015 (ret. 
thence floulh hoO feet to right-of-way o f 9. A 
I. R. It., now A. C. lo  It. R., thence North- 
easterly 703.3 feet to Deal line o f aald Seclhm 
13, thence North 207 feet lo point ef U*Ut* 
nln*.

And I, aa flheriff o f Hemlnola County, In tC4*r 
lo eatlafp aald eaeculliin. will offer fur salt 
and nell the above deecrlbed propertp lo the 
blglieet and I-eel bidder fur canb during Ik* 
legal hour# of-ante In front o f Ihe CYrurt llooe* 
door t l  Sanford. Seminole Countp. Florid*, on 
Monday, th* 7th dnp o f March, A. D. 1821.
.Term*: Cash, purchaser lo pap for deed.

C. M. HAND,
33-3te ________ Sheriff o f Hemlnole Countp, Fl*..

NOTICE OF SHERIFF1 it , BALE
Netlre la hereby given that under and by vlr- 

tne uf a writ o f exe.rntion Issuing oat of tb# 
office of tbe Clerk o f the Circuit tVurt In 
for Stmlbole Countp. Florida, whrrrln J. ” • 
U lng, Joined tip J. K. Ijring, her huaband, ar* 
ptatntlfl'a amt Millie Collin# 1* defendant. I. 
i t  B&erlff o f fktalnolft Cotmtj* FteM** h m  
lerled upon tbe following deecrlbed properly m 
Seminole Countp. Florida,' aa the property of 
Willie Collin*, to wit: * Reg. { I  NW cotarr M 
E half of NW quarter of HIV quarter of N "  
quarter o f flection 3d. TownaUtp 18 8, I!inF*
30 E.. run Btrolh 330 feel. Eaat 201 feet, N- 
330 feet. Weal 201 feet to beginning and will 
offer Ibe earn# for, sale before lb# Court Uu®** 
door, of Remlnole Countp, Florid*, lo tb* hire- 
eat bidder for cash, purchaser paying for tR *p\ • 
during Ihe legal boors o f aale, on tbe 7th “ ‘ L - X .  
o f Jlarch, 1821. to Mtlafp-sald writ

Dated thla the !3lb dap of January. I8« -  
* C. M. HAND.

22 4tc Sheriff Hemlnola Ownily. rvrida.

NOTICE o r  APPLICATION FOR' TAX DEED
UNDER BXCTION 871, GENERAL 

■TATUTIB „
Nolle* Is hereby given that T.. O. RoeWC*. 

purchaser of Tax OerUflcat* N*. 31(5 ;  , 
th. Ath dap o f Jana, A. D. 1814, taa filed •"* 
rorllflcale in mp offlro. and hi* made 
cation for tax deed to (aeuv la accordance * ! ' 
law. Bald certificate embrace* tb*_ f0*~T'
Ing drocrllwd propertp altaated In 
coontp, Florida, lo-wlt: N half o f 8 1  q* 
ter o f NE quarter*(lead beg. 33 ft. »- •* “ J  
ror. run B 013 fL W 838.30 fL. N «*8 «*■ J  
838.3d ft..) Bee. 31, Twp. 30 fl. B n - »  £
Tba aald land being areereed at tb* dal*
Issuance o f such certificate in tb* otiiauanci oi ia c «  c v iu n a t «  ■ l i . i t  m
W. Haack. Ualere arid rortincat* »b‘ n ”  
redeemed according to law ta* ***d **n . yT 
Uwraoa an tho 13tb 4 * /  o f Tohroorj. A. **
1831. _____ , ttkn

Wltsare mp. official atgvatsra tod real

c^ t £ 2 ? i 2 m n -
Dp V. ■ , DOUOLABB. ft. CL

31-die ■ ■ ■ M H  ......................... i
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ALL KINDS OF 
IN S U R A N C E . 
RE ALC ESTATE. 
SANFORD, FLA.

• • —  —  -  .......... - — -  —  - .

FORMER PRESIDEN JACKSONVILLE 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, WILL

BE SANFORD’S GUEST THURSDAY
F. C. Groover, Will A d 

dress C. o f € .  Thurs
day, Feb. 10th

jNightriders Ordering 
Connecticut Farmers 

to Join Organization

The Chamber of Commerce hns ar
ranged to have Mr. F. C. Groover ad
dress the members at the first month
ly banquet which will be held In the 
Valdez Hotel nt 7:30 p. m., Thursday, 
February 10th.

Mr. Groover needs no Introduction 
in Sanford. His reputation as a Flor
ida booster is state-wide. During his 
term ns president o f the Jacksonville 
Chamber of Commerce he made an en
viable record of attainments'for that 
organization. ,

Mr. Groover Is president of the 
Jacksonville Rotary Club and a leader 
in all- civic and agricultural move
ments. He is a most interesting 
speaker and tho local chamber feels 
particularly elated over the prospect of 
having Mr. Groover the gueat o f honor 
on this occasion.

President Bnli requests a full at
tendance of the xrwqbershtp to aasiat 
him in welcoming Mr.jproover and ex
tending the^spitaJH ^o^anford.

TicKefsior thc<TdLnner are $1.25. 
Remittance should Ue mado promptly 
to the secretary In order to insure 
reservation.

A touring party under tho super
vision of the Colpitts-Bockmnn Com
pany of Boston, Mass., will stop over 
in Sanford cn route to points further 
sooth.

This party, consisting o f twenty 
people, will be taken around the city |

* * * a * * /»1____ 1___  »

BRIDGEPORT, Conn., Feb. 6.— 
“Either join the tenants organization 
or leave your farm in ten days" waa 
the decision made last night and pre
sented to two dozen farm renters in 
this vicinity by a masked band of 
night riders who said they represent
ed the union.

According to reports to Chief o f 
Police Glover, made by the farmers 
who were visited the night riders 
were mounted" "on fiery steeds" which 
were covered with white cloth. The 
procession as it moved through the 
farm districts w asdescribed as “weird 
and spectacular."

Members of the band called upon 
land owners and demanded that only 
“ union farmers" be employed or given 
shelter.

Choose New Name for  
Vegetable Organization

R. R. QUESTION 
LEFT TO BOARDS 

SAYS WILSON
FLORIDA S0L0NS 

LOSE CHANCE TO 
DISTRICT STATE

WILL NOT TAKE ANY PART IN
DISCUSSING REDUCED 

WAGES

At a meeting o f the management 
of the Manatee County Vegetable 
Association, it was decided to change 
the name of the progressive, co-op
erative marketing concern to the

‘ WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.—President 
Wilson yesterday refused the request 
of railroad labor union representatives 
that he investigate railroad executives 
claims before the railroad labor board 
that the carriers’ must adjust wages 
or face bankruptcy. He also declined 
to submit the matter to congress.

The president set forth his position 
on the appeals made to him in a 
telegram addressed jointly to two of 
the railway labor board unions and 
the Associatino of Railway Execu
tives, who olso had Bent n communi
cation to the white house.

Confidence was expressed by the 
president thnt all questions dealing 
with railroad labor and management 
might be left safely to the two bodies 
entrusted under the transportation 
act with such matters—the Railroad 
Labor Board and the Interstate Com
merce Commission.

He accordingly niformed the labor 
and carrier representatives that ho 
was submitting cqpics of telegrams 
received from them to these two bod
ies ds "the only action deemed neces
sary."

The president’s telegram read as 
■follows:

“ I have carefully considered the sev-— -------------- ’ _ vm. v . u i i j  ( .U i d i u c r u u  IIIC  BUY-
“ Manatee Farmers’ Exchange.”  This L.ra| telegrams addressed to me deal

ing with the labor question and rail
road management now under consid
eration by the Railroad Labor Board 
in Chciago.

"The transportation act approved 
Feb. 28, 1020, to a greater extent thnn 
any previous legislation, places all

change was made necessary to avoid 
confusion in the names of the associa
t e  nand that o f the Manatee Growers’
Association, there being no connection 
whntever between the two concerns.

. ,7. ,  ., 1 k. Robinson, who is manager ofby .  committee o f the Ch.mber of ,ho F„ rmcri). '
Commerce a n d El.en oo opportunity been to tho vepetoble bneloee, 5o the 
, f  observing the Inten.ely developed j p „ ,  mony yeore, .ml ht, „ l „ „ y ,  be' 
agricultural eeetlon of Sooford. „eved In the eo-operotlve, ooofprollt
„  m,. W  a b  D  J  marketing principles, eo thnt tho
Gee, They Must Be Bad Pr°wcr gets every cent of returns

Down in Orlando fro.m J18 producL,,* e*ccpt the actuali u »  n  111 v m  m llU U  eost 0f marketing.

‘•Keep on guard," were the succinct ja n|.° I’ ° y ncrs Exchange
words of E. 1). Vestel, chief of police, S ' *  ‘ J0,, FI° Hda
yesterday when he consented to be in -; I)OSes "i th, f ° r ‘ nr cllnK Pur* 
terviewed on tho best ways to balk ntrc 0* .. pm th eadvan-
the robbers, yeggs, crooks nnd stick- *».„ . .  , .  T ,,R: “ c 1 C9' In, questions oi dispute betwene c arriers
up bandits who are picking Flordia. |vahtatri>« nf l0n nm ot^cr nd* in” d ^elr cmPl°yeea and subordinate

"Yea. keepon gnnnl," ..Id  the chief '" "o ro ll . 1 2  * " *  " -» l> "« t lv c  oltlcml, under the Jurl.dletlon of tho
yesterday, “and u.e your judgment." o f  rT. »h  IHmlron,l Lnhnr Ilnur,I, now eiltiog |„

ur course when a man wants to j three members constituting the labor

— - - w m--- -
questions dealing with finances and 
railroad management nnd neccssnry 
rates under the jurisdiction of the In
terstate Comerce Commission; hence 
all questions involving the expense of 
operation, the necessities of the rail
roads, and the amount of money nec
essary to secure the successful opera
tion thereof, are-now under the juris
diction of the commission.

“At the same time the ace places nil 
questions of dispute betwene carriers

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5.—The en
tire question of dividing the state of 
Florida into new congressional dis 
tricts will be withdrawn from the 
state legislature as a result of pour 
parlers among Republican leaders in 
congress. The Florida soions who 
have been burning the midnight o 
fixing up various redistricting 
schemes will imva their labor for 
nothing.

The Republican congressional lend
ers have decided that the bill which 
has passed the house fixing a new 
unit of apportionment shall not be re 
ported out/of the census committee of 
the senate to which it was referred af
ter passing the house. This means 
that it will die in a pigeon hole when 
the season expires March 4. The leg
islatures cannot act in the matter of 
redistricting their respective stntes, 
until they know whnt the unit of 
apportionment is to be.

The decision tp kill the pending bill 
came after the Republican members 
o f congress from Kentucky nnd Mis 
souri had made a convincing showing 
that their political interests would be 
greatly imperilled, if not doomed, 
should the bill now on its way thru 
congress be allowed to pass. In both 
states there wbpld Be «  probability 
that Democratic (Construction to state 
redistricting bills might make such 
bills fail nnd bring about a situation 
where all of tho members of congress 
from both states would have to be 
elected at large. It was pointed out 
that a Republican who would have to 
run at large for congress in Kentucky 
or Missouri two yenrs hence probably 
would stand no more show of being 
elected than n snowflake hns o f pro
longed existence in the nether region.

The situation that hns developed 
when it tnkes up the subject ngalif, 
makes it uncertain thnt congress 
will fix the house membership at 
435. The prevailing belief is thnt the 
next bill will make n house so large 
thnt Kentucky and Missouri will not 
lose any members.

YOU don't use aa much 
of Calumet as you do of 

most other Baking Powders. 
It has more than ordinary 
leavening Btrength. You 
save about halt
You don’t pay a big price for 
Calumet it’s sold at a 
moderate price— that rep
resents another saving.
You don’t feel uncertain as 
to results. Baking9 never
faQ—faecaua* Calumet never falls

ity ever put into a Bald 
Powder.. Contains only su Gold Calm

Rtripe
Y ota  ot a egg%

edients as have been ofii-
•odorsed by United States 

Authorities. fficupsofgran-
capcrfw Xr, S  
CTO of butts',

& ! 3 U S '

For weeks, for months, it 
keeps as fresh and full of
strength ss the day it left tho 
Calumet Factories the World’s

■poona Calumet 
Baking Powder. 
1 tablespoon of 
vanffla. T h o*  
mix Intha tagoj 
tarway.

New Banking Firm 
at Daytona Beach; 

Enlarge Capital Stock

, .  - kjm. w u s oc m i e n  it m u n  w n n i a  1 0
lie then laid down a few safeguards 8cj| },)„ crop outright, the Manatee

»s follows: | FFarmcrs’ Exchange will make a puiv
1. Don’t leave any money lying ohnsp, hut they believe In the co-oper- 

amund. Keep it out of sight. If you „t|ve marketing system nnd advise,' 
conduct a business don’t keep your this ntenns of disposing of the crop.

They use the building on the Sea
board tracks, next to the depot, for
merly used by tho Citrus Exchange, 
and Mr. Robinson will bo glad to

cash in a weak little drnwer. Place It 
in the hank as soon ns possible. Don't 
count money before strangers or .even 
before your friends, because strangers 
are apt to come in nnd Bee the ensh.

Chifrigo. This board is composed of 
group, representing the employees and 
subordinate officials of the carriers; 
three members constituting the man
agement group, representing the car
riers; and three members constitut
ing the public group, representing the 
public. So far as ( am advised, the 
board mny be relied on to give care-

.  ___  . . -------- v A | M « i u  w t i i i i } a i C i C  U C l C k U B  l i t  H * l  H I H t ' O

Keep the doors to your safe locked nntj furnish free market information 
during nis hhours. Keep your money n]j vegetable growers.—Braden- 
out of sight by nil means, nnd if n town Herald, 
stranger comes in and wants a large ----------------------------

. . .  , __ __________ .« . .v u  Via W  HITC LU1C"..... « ...  iivu.umll mil DC w t, , ,, .
xplnin complete details at all times ful ° " d intelligent consideration of all

__. . . . .  -- 'questions within its jurisdiction. To
seek to influence either of these bodies

bill changed send him to a .bank. Play 
safe on money and above all things 
keep it from view.

2. Doq't wear jewelry. Keep, your 
jewels also out of Bight in your home. 
Don't leavp your diamonds or pearl 
necklaces lying on the bureau or man
tel.

3. Keep out of crowds. If you get 
in crowds keep your coat buttoned and 
watch your hip pickets. Keep your 
valuables in a ninside pocket. Crowds 
are the pickpockets' haven. They 
thriv ein crowds. Ladles should watch 
their purses. ,

4. Lock your automobile, nnd tf you 
can’t locklt, disconnect a wire. •

5. Don’t U> friendly with strangers. 
They niny be “ wire tappers."

5- When you leave your residence, 
day or night, lock the windows and 
doors, f

7. When buying n ticket nt the de
pot, or who npurchnsing goods, don’t 
flash a roll of bills.

8- Take it upon yourself to be your 
own policeman. Be on guard contin
ually, because Florida Is full of every 
known variety of thief, crook, bandit, 
and robber, nnd they will stop at noth- 
ing.

9. Be on your guard for suspicious 
rharncters, especially smooth looking 
idlers nnd bums. Don’t feed a tramp.

10. In ease o f trouble cal! telephone 
number 1073, police headquarters; 
1008 the chief of police, nnd 000, the 
chiefs residence.— Orlando Sentinel.

Knott Lands Again
JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 7.—W. V. 

Knott of Terra Cela, former state 
comptroller and candidate for gover
nor eight years ago against S. J. 
Cntts, hns been named by Governor 
Cary Hardee as superintendent of the 
State Hospital for the Insane at Chat
tahoochee. He succeeds Dr. H. Mason 
Smith, who goes to the St. Elizabeth 
Hospital at Washington.

American Legion 
to Take Action 

on K . of C. Gift
(By Tba AuacUUd 7r*u)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.—National 
executive committee of the American 
I-egionj which began three days’ ses
sion here today, expected to take final 
action on offer o f Knights of Colum
n s  of gift of $6,000,000 to b* used In 
erecting In Washington a waf memori
al building.

There was no talk o f intervention 
in Cuba while it was possible to get 
a drink at home.

FOR HEADACHE,: 
UVERTROUBLE

Bltck-Rrtiglit Is The Best Medi
cine This Lady Ever Used. Says 

It Is On!/Medicine She 
Gives Her Children.

upon anything which has been placed 
within their jurisdiction by congress, 
would be unwise and open to grave 
objection.

"It would be manifestly unwise for 
me, therefore, ot take any uction 
which would interfere with the order
ly procedure of the Interstate Com
merce Commission or of the Rnilroad 
Labor Board; and all the matters 
mentioned in your telegram art: with
in the jurisdiction of one or the other 
of these bodies; and in their action 
I think we may repose entire confi
dence.

“ In view of the foregoing, it docs 
not seem wise to comply with your 
suggestion that the matter be sub
mitted to the congress, nnd the only 
action deemed necessary is to submit 
copies o f tho telegrams received from 
you nnd fropi the .representatives of 
the railroad, executives in the Inter
state Commerce Commission, and to 
the Railroad Labor Board, for such 
action ns these bodies mny deem wise 
in the premises; this will be done.’

Mrs. David Says She 
Begged Husband Not 

to iKll J. L. King
i — —

JACKSONVILLE. Feb. 5.—That 
her husband, Arthur G. David, charg
ed with first degree murder, killed 
James L. King, ex-service man, last 
August while she was begging David 
not to shoot, was the substance of the 
testimony given today,by Mrs. Susia 
V. David, on the fbitd day of the 
trial. The shooting took place on a 
lonely road some distance from the 
city wher\ David discovered her in an 
nutomobilo with King, she testified. 
She was the seventh state witness, 
six having testified yesterday after
noon.

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla., Feb. 8.— 
Announcement has been made of the 
organization of the East Coast Bank 
& Trust Company, in this city, which 
will succeed the East Coast State 
Bank,'the only banking institution on

tho peninsula, catering to tho two cit
ies of Daytona Bench and Seabreeze, 
the organization’s plans to include the 
increasing of capital stock from $25,- 
000 to $50,000, the building of a new 
banking house, and the addition o f a 
dozen or more most prominent Day
tona Beach and Seabreeze residents as 
stockholders.

If torches can’t .settle tho 
question, perhaps dynamite.
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+ THE MAN WHO KNEW
AND WHAT CAME OF IT

Attend Directors
Meeting in Jax

Mr. E. L. Ferran was in Jackson
ville last week to attend a meeting 
of the directors and trustees of the 
Children's Home. Society of Florida, 
Mr. Ferran was accompanied by his 
son-in-lnw, Mr. David L. Thrasher, of 
Sanford, also a trustee of the homo. 
Mr. Ferran, who "has always done 
much for the society and has been 
one of its most loyal supporters, re
ports that over 1,300 children were 
cared for during the past year and 
that reports show the home to be in a 
splendid condition. This is one of 
Florida’s greatest charities and it is 
gratifying to know thnt the calls 
along all lint's are being answered by 
the good people of the stnte.—Eustis 
Lnke Region.

Cherry Village, Ark.— In telling ol 
her experience with Thedford’s Black- 
Draught, Mrs. Lottie Ellis, R. F. D. No. 
1, this place, said: “ 1 used Black- 
Draught as a laxative, also for head
ache, torpid llTer and indigestion. It 
la the best liver medicine I bavo ever 
used and Is the only medicine I give 
my children.

“ I feel like It has saved me a lot to 
doctors* bills, for when the children 
complain of feeling had or have a cold, 
I Just give them a good dose of Black- 
Draught and they aoon get all right 
It certainly cleans the liver and clears 
op the.skin -and they are soon ou t 
well again. I wouldn’t he without it 
for anything."

Seventy yean o f successful use has 
made Tbedford’a Black-Draught a 
standard, household remedy. Every 
member, of every family, needs, at 
times, the benefit that Black-Dnught 
gives in helping to cleanse the eyatem 
and to prevent or nlieve the troubles 
that come from constipation, Indigna
tion, and a laxy liver.

To keep well, your stomach, liver 
and bowels must be !n good-working 
order. Tp help keep them that war, 
take occasional doeee o f Tbedfonl’a 
Black-Dnught Thousands o f horn as 
a n  nevtr without i t  

For sals by all druggists.
The genuine has .the name, 

Thedford’s, on the label. Insist on set-

Allen Turned Loose; 
Not Hames* Assailant

DELAND, FcL  6.-i-Gcorge,W. Alien 
of Minneapolis, who spent three weeks 
in DnVtonn and was then arrested and 
charged with complicity in the murder 
of Grady Hames o f Daytona Beach, 
and who wos held on Wednesday with
out bail, was today released from jail 
on his own recognisance by order of 
Court Commissioner Grant Bly, acting 
for Judge James W. Perkins, who is 
ill in Johns -Hopkins hospital, Balti
more.

Arthur -frames, father of the dead 
man, and who Was taken from his 
homo nt Daytonn Beach and beaten, 
during which assault his son was 
killed, arrived from Atlanta, and im
mediately stated, upon seeing Allen, 

— , . . . .  — ithat ho was not among the men who
s F A i w r t i r s s  hta-

' The klHIng of yonng Hames oc
curred the night o f Dec. 28. At the 
prelimipary hearing in Allen’s paae 
Lena Hames, sister o f the murdered 
man, identified Alien as a member of

If necessity is the mother of inven
tion, laziness must be the stepfather.

Million Packets Of

We believe in flowers, around t 
homes of tho South. Flowers bright... 
up the home surroundings and give 
pleasure and satisfaction to those who 
have them.

We have filled more than a million 
packets o f , seeds, of beautiful yet 
easily grown flowers to be given to 
our customers this spring for the 
beautifying of their homes.
• Wouldn’t you like to have five 
packets of beautiful flowers treeT 
YOU CAN GET THEM! Hastings’ 
1M1 catalog la a 116-page handsomely 

-illustrated, seed book with twenty 
beautiful pages showing’the finest va
rieties in their true natural colors. 
It Is ful) of helpful garden, flower and 
farm information that Is needed in 
•very home, and, too, the catalog tells 
yon how to get these flower seeds ab
solutely free.

Write for our 1931 catalog now. It 
is the finest, most valuable and beau
tiful seed book ever published, and 
fta  will b* mighty glad you’ve got it. 
There is no .obligation to buy any
thing. Just ask foy the catalog.
H. a  HAtTIfipt 0 9 ,  8KID8MIN,

It possesses the hipest

Used in connection with no other 
eubJecLdoee the newly coined and 
frequently heard expression qnot-' 
ed above, mean more or apply with 
greater force thnn in the matter 
o f Insurance on'your property, as
suring yon agalnkt financial Iota 
In the event of its destruction by 
fire.

SKIS US ABOUT
FIRB INSURANCE!

; We knew n man with an automobile, \vho said he was 
a careful driver

’ • AND nE  WAS!He said, he would never injure anyona
AND HE DIDN'T!

He said: “ If anything happens, it will be the other fellow's fault”
4 AND IT WASl

That didn't prevent the other fellow from demanding money
AND HE DID!

Our man said: “ It's not my fault; I’ll notAray anything”
AND HE DIDN'T!

The other chap said: “ I’LL SUE YOUi”
AND HE DID!

Our friend’e lawyer said: “ We can bent him in court”
AND THEY DIDI

Whereupon our frined said: "Ha, Ha, I win!’
AND THEN ’ *

lie paid his lawyer a fee of $100.00, plus expenses, and ran his car the 
rest of the yenr nt his own risk. FOOLISH—WASN’T IIE?
There was a cheaper wny out, and we had told him about it, but 

' he thought he knew better.
Let us tell you how little it will cost for COMPLETE PROTEC

TION, we to furnish the lawyer, investigate nil claims, defend all 
suits, and pay all losses within the limit of our policy.

A. P. CONNELLY
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

t *

NOW IQtfRE PWTKTED
I M flia corn R fr  J
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WASHINGTON, Feb. 10— Public 
school teachers of the United States 
should receive at least $1,800,000,- 
000 In salSrics this year, P. P. Clax- 
ton, commissioner of education, said 
here yesterday. Last year teachers 
drew a total of approximately^ $700,- 
000,000.

Salaries o f elementary school 
^bachers now are about 30 per cent 
higher than four years ago, accord
ing to Claxton's reports, . showing 
that the campaign to get them more 
pay has been partially successful.
High school principals now are apld 
an average of 18 per cent more than 
before the war, the records show.

LAKE MNROE
Springtime is here, and wi}h it the 

happy song o f the birds. The plant
ers are busy plowing and, getting the 
soil in readiness for pepper, egg 
plants and other early crops. Many 
have pepper plants large enough to 
aet 'out, but arc a little afraid to set 
them in the field so early.

Dwelling houses are what we need 
in our town. Substantial people are 
being turned away every day for the 
lack of n houses, Phillip Yager, one 
o f our enterprising young business 
men is planning to build several cot
tages upon the five acres he bought 
in Monroe. If we only had a hotel or 
a large rooming house many tourists 
would stop with us and enjoy the tine 
country surrounding, the splendid 
vegetables that are grown in such 
abundance here, and Lake Monroe 
would afford them the finest fishing 
in the state of Florida.

W. F. Pittman and family have re
turned to their old home at Tennes
see where thoy will reside in the fu
ture.

Guy Buchannn and wife, of St. 
Louis, while touring the stnte, stop
ped over with his brother, S. H. Buch
anan and spent the week end.

L. Mancel is ill at hik home here. 
Mr. Mancel was stricken while at 
work-in the fields and contniugs very 
sick.

Sneak thieves entered the garage of

Henry Shoulet, on First-street, (and 
lifted his spot light and battery hem 
the machine. Mr. Shoulet thinks 
there were several in the party.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Bell and son, 
Ernest, arc attending the fair at Tam
pa this week.

H. Jordan and wife, of Alabama, 
have moved here to reside. Mr. Jor
dan works on the railroad.

W. J. Jewell and family, formerly 
of Virginia, have moved to Monroe. 
Mr. Jewell is a machinist at Sanford.

T. J. Walker and family of Georgia,
A farewell party was given Miss 

Ruth Pittman a few days before her 
departure for her future home in 
Tennessee. Many little friends as
sembled to enjoy the social. Delight
ful refreshments were served.

Mr. Biixard has returned from the 
East Cosst where he went on busi
ness. He is now confined to his home 
by illness.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Embodcn, of 
Virginia, have moved to Monroe to 
make their home. , 
have moved here where Mr. Walker 
will engage in trucking.

Mrs. Kate Kecley has returned to 
her home at Slmpsonvillc, Ky., after 
a pleasant visit to relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hawkins and 
family spent a pleasant day at Day
tona Beach this week.

she is not*so well but is better now.
Rev. Albertson gave us a good ser

mon on the Christian way o f render
ing good for evil instead o f the savage 
of blow for blow. He also sang for 
us, at. our request, the beautiful song 
“ A Clear Heart."

Captain George Munson spent a few 
days here with his sister, Mrs. J. E. 
Lundquist and brother, Emil Magnu- 
son, leaving for his home in Savannah 
on Tuesday. We understand that since 
the war his boat run has been between 
New York and Boston.

Mrs. Jones of Jacksonville, a home 
missionary, is the gufcst of her friend, 
Mrs. Wcsterdick, for a few days.

WILLIAMS-RICHARDS

The following invitation which has 
been received here will be o f interest 
to the many friends of Mrs. Williams 
and her daughter:

"Mrs. Elizabeth M. Williams re
quests the honor of your presence at 
the marriage of her daughter, Mabel 
Adeie to Joseph William Richards on 
the evening of Sunday, the sixth of 
February at 4 o'clock at the home of 
the bride,"

Mrs. Richards is a former Sanford 
girl, having lived with her mother on
Lake Oonoro. The family have re- 

th. 'contract for l0 w “ * p“ lra
strawing the roads on towards San
ford avenue.

Mr. Tyner’a family attended the re
vival services in town Sunday cvc-

In Court of County Judge, State of 
Florida, Seminole County.

IN RE ESTATE OF:
nlng, taking back with them Mr. an«j! Andrew Charles Rotundo, Lewis
Mrs. W. A. Tyner who w$rc visitors 
at their home. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lee treated Mrs. 
Boreil, Mrs. Ballinger and Miss Mar
garet Ericson to a pleasant ride to 
Soldier Creek where they attended an 
open-air service led by Rev. Albert
son near the crate mil), Sunday.mom- 
ing.

The blue birds and .mockers a n

UPS ALA'AND
GRAPEVILLE

Archio Swanson and John Lund
quist, Jr., spent Sunday at tho home 
of Waif red and Carl Pierson.

Mrs. M£aler and Mrs. Niel Swan
son were callers Thursday, at the 
home of Mrs. Alfred Ericson.

Mrs. Niel Swanson spent Friday at 
the home of Mrs.. Emil Magnuson, 
where Mrs. Ballinger also called.

Mr. and Mrs. J. El Lundquist and 
Captain Munson were dinner guests 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Lundquist, who, after service, 
took them for an auto ride.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ericson nnd 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jesse Lee were Thurs
day night callers at the home of Mr. 
nnd Mrs, Niel Swanson.

Mrs. Geo. Benton nnd daughters, 
Alice nnd Helen, of Maitland visited 
Snturdny at the home of her niece, 
Mrs. Barney Beck.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Boreil and Mrs. 
Ericson called to see their sister, Mrs. 
Magnuson, Sunday after service, as

happy over the beautiful spring days 
which are bringing out the peach and 
orange blooms very fa st Hope no 
hnrd frost comes now.

There was a-largely attended party 
held Monday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bertelson . In 
honor o f tho birthday of the hosteis 
and all report a fine time. A  few of 
the ladies also met there in the frfter- 
noon and as usual cake and coffee 
were served, so the other was a sur
prise. Besides the Upsala folks they 
wero pleased to have present Mr. and 
Mrs. Reid of Boston, Ga., and Captain 
Munson.

Mr. and Mrs. Mealer invited Mr. 
and Mrs. Niel Swanson as their auto 
guests in a visit to tho home o f Mrs. 
McDougall on Celery avenue Inst Sun
day.

Frank Rotundo, Marie Catherine 
Rotundo, Michael Bernard Rotundo, 
John Felix Rotundo and Clarence 
Augusta Rotundo, Minors,
Notice is hereby given to all whdh 

it may concern, that Carmel Rotundo, 
as Guardian o f Andrew Charles, Lew
is Frank, Marie Catharine, Michael 
Bernard, John Felix and Clarence Au
gusta Rotundo, minors, will, on the 
12th day of March, 1021, apply to the 
Honorable E. F. Housbolder, County 
Judge in and for  said County, at his 
office iff Sanford, in said County, at 2 
o’clock p. m., or as soon thereafter os
the matter can be heard, for author
ity to sell, at public or private sale, 
the undivided interest o f ’ said minors 
in nnd to the following described real 
estate, in said County, to-.wit:

Lots 4 and G in Block 16, all of 
Block 15 and all of Block 21, Chap
man and Tucker’s Addition to San
ford, Floridn, which application will 
be based upon the petition for sale 
now on file in said Court.

Dated February 3rd, A. D. 1921.
CARMEL ROTUNDO, 

26-5tp Guardian.

w. j. o\
VICE-PRESIDENT, * » * * ilk'

Stromberg Motor Devices Co., 
Chicago, 111.

The largest carburetor manufac
turers in the world has bought a 
New Marmon 34.

W. J. O’Neill spends his business 
life among automobiles ‘ Studying 
their requirements and their per- ’ 
formances.

H E BOUGHT A  M ARM ON 34.

W. A. ESTAVER, Distributor, Jacksonville, Fla, 
H. H. HEVEY, Orlando Representative, 203 So. 

Orange Ave.

Phone 713-  S ~ ~~ 3 ' -_r- r * :
. j fv  • : ;v  A
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IT ’S NO LIGHT JOB

i t
I Q  j  ■  igW i’l

to build a heavy truck body, and 
that’s no joko cither. We build 
them to order and to last. You' 
can see it growing on your chassis 
if you like. Ail kinds of body1 
models designed to your sketches,

T. J. Miller A Son arc having the 
balcony tom down In the Imperial 
building and will flx up this flnt 
floor for their furniture store ns they 
expect to move from their present 
quarters about the first'of May.

J. S. Thornton, representing the S. 
P. Richards Co., of Atlanta, was in 
the city today calling on the local 
trade. Jimmy is one of the most 
popular men on the road.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE
Notice is hereby given thnt under 

nnd by virtue of a writ of execution 
issued out of the office of tho Clerk of 
the Circuit Court in nnd for Seminole 
County, Floridn, wherein A. M. 
Thrasher, was plaintiff, (A. M.
Thrasher having assigned said .judg
ment to Geo. W. Cook), nnd C. M. 
Hand, ns Sheriff and Ex-Officio Ad
ministrator of the Estate of Green 
Hnrt, Deceased, nnd Amundn Hart, 
dnughtcr and sole heir at law of 
Green Hart, Deceased, are defend-

CONSULT US TODAY

Sanford Auto Body Co.

ants, I, as Sheriff of Seminole Coun
ty, Florida, have levied upon the fol
lowing described property in Semi
nole County, Florida, as the property 
of Green Hart, Deceased, and Aman- 
dn Hart, dnughtcr and sole heir at 
law of Green Hart, Dec., to-wlt: Lot 2, 
Robinson’s Survey of an addition to 
Sanford, Seminole County, Florida, 
(Icbb the East* 117 feqt), nnd will of
fer the same for sale bgforo the Court 
House door in Sanford, Seminole 
County, Fla., during ‘ the legal hours 
of sale, on the 7th day of March, A. 
D. 1921, to satisfy said writ and costs,

same to be sold to the highest and 
best bidder for cash, purchaser to pay 
for title. .

Dated this the 10th day of Febru
ary, A. D. 1921.

C. M. HAND, 
Sheriff Seminole

26-4tc County, Fla.

WANTED—Salesmen for line of 
guaranteed tires. Guaranteed sal

ary $100 per week with extra com
missions.—Cowan Tire and Rubber 
Co., Chicago, III., Box 784. 26-2te

t
J »

Celery in 4-One Crates is Selling tor Top Prices in All Markets

.

W O O D L A N D  &  C O M P A N Y  
General Commission Merchants

217 Charles Street, Baltimore, Md. *

Jan. 3li 1921.

F. F. Dutton, Inc.,
Sanford, Fla.

Dear Sirs:
We wired you this A. M. to ship us one car of celery, same as 

car received today in the 4-One Box. We wish to advise that this 
is the package that the trade wants here and in the future al
ways give ds celery in this package if possible, as we will never 
have any trouble in disposing of same. We secured the top mar
ket here today on this celery and can make money right along 
and can handle more celery if you continue giving us this kind of 
celery in the 4-One Box.

Yours very truly,* % „

WOODLAND & COMPANY.
DICT-EKW:

Selling Agents, E. Shore of Va. Produce Ex., Onley, Va. 
Peninsula Produce Ex., Pocomoke, Md.

W O O D L A N D  &  C O M P A N Y  
General Commission Merchants,

217 South Charles Street, Baltimore, Md.

Baltimore, Md., Jan. 31, 1921. 
4jOne Box Makers of New York,

105 Hudson Street, New York, N. ,Y. 
Gentlemen: . -

In reply to your inquiry as to condition of Car No. FGE- 
23694 celery arriving Saturday, January 29th, 1921, from F. F. 
Dutton, Inc., Sanford, Fla.

We wish to advige you that in our experience in handling cel
ery, we have never received a car in„better package or condition 
than this 4-One Box. This box enabled us to get the top of the 
market, as a rule we will always find from ten to twenty-five 
crates o f celery broken up, m this car there was not one package 
broken. We will in the future, always demand when buying cek 
ery, shipments in the 4-One-Box.

Trusting this will answer your inquiry, we are,

DICT-EKW:

Yours very truly, 
WOODLAND & COMPANY,

By E. K. Woodland.

M  .

W B : .

Warehouse 4th and Myrtle Streets

*
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H e r o d  a n d  gu n  c lu b  
held e n t h u s ia s t ic  m e e t

COURT HOUSE LAST NIGHT

Do you know 
you can roll 
S O
qgan 
lOcts from 
ono bag of

pound this week to go Into the mst- 
t« with the members o f the building
(comittee.

pipers conveying the beautiful site 
recently purchased on Lake Monroe 
t# the club will soon be' ready and 
ti« deal will be. closed for the site 
within a few days. The club has 
fundi with which to pay cash for 
this fine site, which comprises over 
three acres of land facing Lake Mon* 
roe and extending from Union avenue 
to the lake, and within six city blocka 
of the business section of Sanfqrd.

Stock is still being sold in the club, 
no member being allowed to Buy more 
than *100 worth. Several new sub
scribers were reported nt the meeting 
last night unit the total is now very 
near to the 100 mark.

The great need of the clflb just now 
ii more members. In order to build a 
club house that will be a credit to tho 
city at leust 100 more members at 
|100 each are*needed and every mem- 

|btr is pledged to secure nt least one 
|ntw member before the next meeting 
|of tlje club which will be held in the 

ourt house on Monday evening, Feb- 
jary 14th at 8 p. m.
This will be an open meeting and 

levery man who is interested in Snn- 
Iford is invited to attend. Sanford 
Irertuinly needs a building which will 
Iaccommodate conventions, nnd furnish 
Is place to entertain our visitors as 
[well as our own people. ,

Sen. Fletcher Seeking 
Confirmation of All 

Florida Appointees
(*T I** Aimc1»U4 rrw.)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.— Demo
cratic senators expect to be bole to 
force the confirmation of all ex-ser
vice men whose names are pending 
before the senate for postmaaterahips. 
Senator Fletcher is taking the lead in 
this matter. Florida names pendnig 
are as follows:

Greenville, George W. Laney; Haw
thorne, Clyde C. Sherouse;' Millville, 
Daniel II. Laird;'' Tarpon Springs, 
John T. Cowsert.

R e p o rt  of Incorporation 
Committee Shows 

Fine Progress

PURCHASED
nv LAKE FRONT THAT EXTENDS 

Tt) UNION AVENUE, MAK- 
I?fG THREE ACRES

-  T
(From Tuesday's Dally)

One of the moat enthusiastic meet- 
iart of the year was that o f the San- 

Rod & Gun Club which was held 
jut night in the Court House.

Folly fifty men were present at tho 
meeting and listened to the report of 
tbi incorporation committee, the bulld- 
I -  committee and those who have 
been soliciting stock subscriptions, 
gany item* concerning the proposed 
thb were discussed and the buitding 
{comittee will soon have something
definite to report. An architect has jaflt week, in which it was
been employed and will be on the, previously reported he had been

wounded, according to the police au
thorities here. Collins, the.police de
clare, was shot dead while giving in
structions to his men in carrying out 
the ambush attack

OENUINE

“ BullD urham
TOBACCO.

INDEPENDENTS’ 
D A Y  BEFORE 

LABOR BOARD
HITTER STATEMENTS OF 

SPEAKERS RUING 
A PROTEST

THE

Irish General
Killed in Ambush

DUBLIN, Feb. 8.—Michael Col
lins, adjutant general of the Irish 
army, was killed in an ambush at

FOREIGN POWER 
WANTED U. S. TO 
FORGO COLLECT’N

ONE DEBTOR DID ASK UNITED 
STATES TO MAKE FREE GIFT 

OF LOANS

A LIVING ILLUSTRATION OF THE 
. VALUE OF AN IDEA.

"Parson" Jnoes, Porgy Key lime 
grower, with an income of $16,000 or 
$20,000 a year, who is to visit Presi
dent-elect Harding at Miami, is a liv
ing illustration of the value of nn 
idea. He is also n living exception to 
the rule—if indeod it is a rule— thnt 
those who settle beside opalescent 
waters and under cerulean skies 
where the climate is benign increases 
in indolence, not in industry or in 
wealth. Thirdly the ease of "Par
son" Jones shows that the real negro 
—not a quadroon or an octoroon— 
may become, upon a largo scale, a 
self-made man.

Numerous Kentunckian9 who have 
dropped anchor in the vicinity of ‘Key 
Largo at the southern end of Hiscayne 
bay have known or heard of “ Person" 
Jones. Some of thorn fisher's for 
snappers, grunt nnd "such smull 
deer" where the gray roots of the 
mangroves rise nt the water’s edge, 
knew Porgy—or Porgee—Key years 
ago when “ Parson" Jones lived there 
in Robinson Crusoe style with menus 
of support so nearly invisible that he 
seemed the beach comber par excel
lence. v  Sand Key crawfish were to 
be had for the spearing in the shal
lows. Fish of o^er kinds, including 
no doubt that for which the key was 
and line. In a few spots upon the islet 
named, were caught easily with hook 
•there wns Boil enough to grow n 
patch of bananas. , •

Here was n place whepc a man with 
a peck of meal was independent; a

of
, .  . ’ .my color—might dream away the
™,teJ tht‘ Methodist Episcopal jdayBi ,oaf away the years, waste a 
tburch, South, for the building of Its Hfe (n >lo|hi brother of the iridescent, 
wucationnl institutions and advance- |je,|y fiah an(J the "Portuguese man- 

j of Christinn education, was f i « d  |0*.war »  whJch '8nil8 with n fair wind, 
for May 29th to June 5th, at a metting (ne|Rhbor of the king crab, (he pelcian, 
wrt today of members, of educational the Wftter turkey, upon the northern

[Methodists’ Drive •
For Educational 
Fund May 29-June 5

|TOTAL OF $.14,000,000 IS 
TO HE RAISED IN 

THAT PERIOD

NOW

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.—Declara
tion by Secretary of the Treasury 
Houston that an unnamed Allied gov
ernment had proposed to the United 
States cancellation o f its war obliga
tions to this country; a wrangde over 
status of war loans toRussia and Rus
sia embassy,financing, and a decision 
to divide the investigations as to for
eign loans with the foreign relations 
committee, marked today's session of 
the senate judiciary committee. The 
proposal of Senator Reed, Democrat, 
Missouri, to prohibit additional for
eign loans was under consideration.

Secretary Houston said merely 
that “ one government" had proposed 
cancellation by the United States of 
loans to it  He preferred “not to say" 
what government, and the question 
was not further pressed by Senator 
Reed.

Moat of the session was taken up 
with discussion o f Mr. Houston’s as
sertion that he did not propose to 
make further loans to foreign gov
ernments. The secretary contended, 
however, that It would be “unfortun
ate" if the United States failed to 
live up to "solemn commitments" and 
make additional payments, if request
ed, in the case of balances, estimated 
at $76,000,000, standing to the credit 
of Allied nations. He added that no 
such requests had been made or indi
cated, however.

MhMPlMS, Feb. 4.—The date for. )occ jn which a man—any man 
the $33,000,000 campaign to bo con-|nny color_ might dream away

commission and representatives o f the 
thirty-seven church conferences.

reaches of the scarlet flamingo’s 
northward flights and not too far

•Plans discussed at today's session from Mjnmj to take In a harvest of
of the conference, which began yes- tip8 f rom well-to-do sojourners in cx-
terday, contemplates a canvass o f . change of smiplc services. Here an 
*Wy member of the Methodist church . American negro hit upon the idea of 
lathe South through an organisationJblasting holes in coral, or coquina. 
•Imiln rta that which conducted the filling them with rich soil and grow 
tsmpaiitn in an effort to get $52,000,-; jng Hme trees in a climate peculiarly 
WO for foreign missions. It was said (suitable foV their development. Here 
today that the churches of Virginia J the man with the idea developed an 
k*d started the contributions with jpeome two or three times ns large as 
IWO.ftOO. | n United States senator’s pay, larger

A. C. Marts of Nashville, associate ( than that of a cabinet officer or the
director of the Christinn educational chief justice of the United States su-
toovement, outlined in detail tenta-. preme court. Whllo his limes, and 
the points for the,campaign. his worldly goods grew, he lived nn

Bishop Darlington and Dr. J. H. (idyllic life upon his once desert islet/- 
Reynolds, director-general of the A Crusoe became a wealthy Southern 
Movement, attended the session. (planter, “ where the silver king swims 

In addition to raising the proposed in his place of coral * * * and the 
1̂ 3,000,000 fund it is planned to make Semlnoio padles his lazy canoe
available
students.

$1,000,000 to aid worthy

Joseph C. Whitney
Died'Yesterday

BALTIMORE, Feb. 8.—Joseph C. 
nhitney, former .president o f  the 
•Icrehants nnd Miners Transportation 
°., died here yesterday of pneumon- 

*• He was 61 years old. * ,

Don't forget*that the Herald Print- 
ng Company is headquarters for all 

. * ° f stationery, office supplies, 
Printing, engraving and any and every 
«nd cf printing that you want. The 

of everything in these line* at 
"xsonable prices. Satisfaction guar
anteed in every department of print
ing:

“ In the annals, of tho Afro-Ameri
can "Parson" Jones should have due 
recognition. The contrast between 
“ Parson" Jones before and after dy
namiting the surface of Porgy Key 
to make- it into an^lsland of potted 
lime trees should be of interest to 
innumerable young negroes in the 
South, where million of acres of fer
tile land lie fellow, and where a liv
ing from agriculture may be had by 
easier methods than blasting holes in 
stone to plant trees.—Louisville Cour
ier-Journal.

BERLIN, Feb. 8;—German gov 
eminent has* accepted Invitation to 
participate in Allied , conference on 
reparations In London, March 1st

Office supplies at the Herald.

CHICAGO, Feb. 8.—Numerous ar
guments between witnesses nnd the 
cbnir enlivened the session’ yesterday 
of the United States Railway Labor 
Board hearing the employes' appeal 
for continuation of national agree
ments. Attempts to bring in jurisdic
tional controversies and charges of 
conspiracy against Independent labor 
organizations were continually ruled 
out by the chairman, Judge R. M. Bar
ton. After a lively session in which 
three independents finished their evi
dence, the first day of employes' testi
mony adjourned to take up the re
maining independent organizations to
day.

Declaring that his organization had 
been denied a part in formulating the 
national agreements, P. F. Richard
son, president of the American Fed
eration o f Railroad Workers, charged 
violation of the transportation act and 
sought relief from “ these tryannical 
conditions.’ Charges of conspiracy 
and discrimination were hurled 
against those instrumental in fixing 
rules governing certairi employes of 
the Pennsylvania Lines, by John G. R. 
Austen, president of the Order of 
Railroad Telegraphers. Dispatchers, 
Agents and Signalmen.

An attempt to read an American 
Federation of Labor bulletin denounc
ing Mr. Richardson and his organiza
tion was stopped by the chair, who 
reiterated the borsd’s declaration that 
it was not interested in a fight be
tween organizations for jurisdiction.

"I merely wnntcd to clear up the 
record on the statement of brother
hood officers that they represent all 
employees," Mrs. Richnrdson said.

“ By admitting you as n party to 
this hearing, you both get a hearing 
and then surely wo will have heard 
all employees," Chairman Barton re
plied.^

Mr.» Richardson ncccptcd the chulr's 
dictum but insisted that "many rnil- 
roads have deprived the federal ion of 
due representation notwithstanding 
the law.” A schedule put in effect in 
1910 was nnnulled by "certain nets of 
the Federal administration and re
sulted in dissatisfaction among mem
bers" of his organization. Sir. Aus
ten told the board. He declared he 
had been conspired ngninht by repre
sentatives of opposing organizations 
because he wns not n "regulnr" and 
his denunciation boenme ho strong 
thnt G. W. W. Hatigor, public repre
sentative on the board, jumped to his 
feet in protest, nnd the chair ruled 
Mr./Austen's remarks out of order.

T3tf

A N N U A L  REPORT OF AUDITOR AND CLERK
1920 .

City of Sanford, Florida
RECEIPTS 1-6-20 TO 12-31-20 

Balance Cash on Hand, Jan. 6, 1920 ________________ ....
1919 Taxes Real and Personal ........ ....... ....$37,406.88
1920 Taxes, Real and Personal..................18,983.47
Delinquent Taxes, Real and Personal ,...... 2,174.07
Tax Certificates .......___________________ _ 6,882.80
Taxes on Lands sold for Taxes, 1920.......  134.30
Paving Liens — ..... ............. ....... .................  1,60953
Sidewalk Certificates ..................   16752
Sale o f Live Stock ........................ ............ ....  320.00
Sale of Wagons ...».............................  61.00
Bond Trustees .................. ........ .......... ........... 76856
Licenses ..........- ..................... I...... .........3,48050
Pound Fees .............. ...... ...... .......... .............  422.60
Dog Taxes ....................;...____________ __  182.60
Fines and Costs, Municipal Court ...... _......  9541.85
State Road and Bridge Fund .................... 6,058.98
Interest and Costs — .... .... ......___________  2,286.93
Miscellaneous Income .....______J_________  1,019.07
Bills Payable — ----     7,000.00
Property Owners A-C New Sew ers______ 260,00
Property Owners A-C work done on streets. 81352
Refund Police Department _____ ______ __ 50
Refund Fire Department_______________.... T50
Refund Dept. Records and Taxation ~—  7.60
Account Receivable .......... ...... ...... ...............  523.02

.9 2,86553

if

■ t ; .53

i " i n i s
1
,
t  i f f l H

S  • r M

Leas Discount on 1920 T axes__________ 360.09
Leas Seminole County, A-C Police Dept...- 12.60

'9753150

87259 9750651 • .. •'

DISBURSEMENTS—JAN. 6TH TO DEC. 81, 1920.
$ 9 9 5 7 6 5 4

’ **♦*♦'***»••■«

Ordinary:
City Commission .....
Office City Manager 
Office City Attorney
Office Municipal Judge ..........
Div. of Public Health
Div. of Police ..................   -
Div. of Fire —...........................—
Div. of Parks and Playgrounds 

• Div. of Public Bldgs. Service .
Div. of Engineering and Plats 
Div. o f Street Cleaning and 

Disposal —......
Div. of Pound Expense
Div. of Street Lighting ..............................  2,040.91
Div. of Water Supply — .... ....................  895.00
Dept, of Records nnd Taxation .......... —  8,161.42
DepL of Finance ..................... - ..........- ......  021.88
Div. of Maintenance, Streets and Bridges 4,016.38
Div. of Mnint, SewerB, and Drains ......—  662.19
Div. of Mnint., Public Buildings .......... . 900.70

Garbage

$ 15.(
6581.71 

977.71 
1566.

98659 
8 ,^351 

8 6 .11  
.77 

10.90 
882.60

9,14956 
18155

«

i i

50,123.43

Dr. Edwin Sparks De
livers Second Lecture 

on Americanization
The Americanization Class had. the 

pleasure of hearing ngain Dr. Edwin 
Earle Sparks, president emeritus of 
the Pennsylvania State College. Dr. 
Sparks hns givtn to this cUhs three 
lectures which were no( only instruc
tive but Intensely interesting ns well. 
Ilia mustcrly lectures on the different 
phrases of American History and Gov
ernment shows him to be not only a 
lecturer of unusual ability but also a 
master of the different periods of 
American History.’ fie has been most 
successful in dealing With tho special 
phrase of the subject called for in the 
Americanizntipn work; Sanford is in
deed fortunate to have had such a 
man of learning nnd ability to give 
this course In the Club.

Dr. Sparks Is one of the best known 
men of the lecture platform today and 
he is not only a speaker of ability but 
also well known ns nn author.

No Idlers Wanted
At Newport News

NEWPORT NEWS, Va., Feb. 8.— 
Mayor P. W. Ifiden yesterday inform
ed idle seamen at thl sport that all 
who refuse work at the Clarmont 
yards when offered work on laid up 
ships would be considered as vag
rants the moment they apply for 
help. The mayor told the men that 
he was not fighting their union, but 
that the city and |ts institutions is 
not in a position to support them in 
idleness. Forty o f the men agreed to 
go to Work, and others declared they 
could not accept the jobs,.as it would 
be a isolation of their union rules.

Arrangements have been made 
whereby charitable institutions wilt 
be furnished with names and descrip
tions of all who refuse work in order 
that they may be chepked up.

The police Justice has been giving 
all vagrants the choice of leaving the 
cit yor going to jail. Thus far all 
have taken a sudden preference for 
other localities. ’ ■

DEBT:
Old City Government Expenses - ............. 331.93
Bonds of 1918 Retired 2,000.00
Wurrnnts issued prior to 2-2-16 ..............  . 17.20
Warrants issued subsequent to February

2, 1916 ..............     14,309.76
Bond Interest ami Exchange 16560.67
Warrant Interest 1,087.06
Other Interest 16.19
Bills payable   2.000.00

CAPITAL EXPENDITURES:
Div. of New Streets nnd Bridges ..........  5,605.08
Div. of New Sewers nnd Drafns ............... 4,176.04
Fcrnald-Laughton Hospital Purchase .... 2,000.00

Stock .......... - .......................................  100,00

■
H t

35,11281

Live

AN ENT A SUBJECT OLD TO MAN
KIND.

Office Furniture....... .................................
Deposit Southern Bell Tel. Co................ .

% ---
Total Expenditures ......... ..........................
Balance Cnsh on hand, Dec. 31, 1920......

283.48
10.50 12,175,70

97.411.94
2,462.20 . "

"Let's get .a law passed that every 
bluc-cyed, fuir headed bnbp doll must 
wear glasses, and get the druggists 
to give a pair free with eVery bottle 
of peroxide. Civilization must be 
saved. • The blonde must be tamed."

The Tampa Tribune, in an editorial 
on {he age-long question—blondes or 
brunettes?—winds up with this call 
to the legislators asking in no uncer
tain terms thnt the sunshine-kissed of 
earth be forced to bear with all sorts 
of limitations and makes no reference 
to the history-proved type -of vampire. 
How unfnir! Think, oh,- legislators, 
of a maiden with eyes as beautiful as 
dew-kissed violets sparkling in the 
radiant light of morning being forced 
to wear blinkers, just because nature 
lined her glorious orbs with pieces of 
sky. Must exquisite beauty be forc
ed to bear with burdens Imposed by 
unsentimental law-nmkers who in the 
cold halls tv  legislation arc called up
on to extinguish the wnrmost fires of 
romance!

Our contemporary bases its remarks 
on a recent report of the American 
Association of Optometrists who de
cided thnt the ultrn-vfolet rnys in the 
sunlight cause perfectly tame women 
to embrace more or less wildness, nnd 
for this reason it is suggested thnt 
tinted glasses be used to head off this 
tendency. He seems to be laboring 
under the impression that an ultra
violet ray, whatever that is, cannot 
penetrate the mysterious orbs of a 
brunette—but if that is what causes 
’em to go wild, then we suggest to 
The Tribune scribe that th<v pages of 
history be perused very carefully. 
W an and brunettea have a monopoly 
on tearing down kingdoms, and even 
if this were not true, considering 
smoked glasses an’ everything, the 
song writer proved that ho wns world
ly-wise when he announced (hat “you 
can make tame women wild, but you 
cap’t make wild women tame."—Jack
sonville Metropolis.

$00574.14
L. n. PHILLIPS. City Auditor and Clerk.

DRUMMOND, BUYS 
HANDSOME BUNGALOW

Chas. P. Drummond of this city has 
just purchased one of the most at
tractive bungalows in Sanford located 
on the comer of Magnolia and Elev
enth streets. . The bungalow which 
was erected by Geo. W. Knight A Co. 
and completed only a short time ago 
is probably one of the best-planned 
houses in this section, both as to ex
terior design and interior arrange
ment .It is up-to-date in cverjr re
spect, having hot nnd cold water wall 
fixtures, laundry traya on the rear 
porth, numerous electric plugs for 
decorative lamps, pans or Irons, hand
some lighting fixtures and even a 
Dutch kitchenette in the kitchen.

We understand that all of Knight’s 
bungalows are similarly equipped.

C. OF C. WILL 
HAVE BANQUET, 

GOOD SPEAKER
F. C. GROOVER, FORMER PRI*L 

JACKSONVILLE C. OF C. TO 
ADDRESS MEMBERS

ITnm  Tm *4*7’ « D*Ur)
The Chamber of Commerce will 

hold their flnC monthly banquet at 
the Hotel Valdes Thureday night at 
8:00 o’clock. TheAieketa are now on 
sale at the Chamber o f Commerce, 
Ball Hatdware Company, Perkins A 
Britt and other stores and are selling 
at $156. Thera should be a b lr  
crowd out Thursday night id greet

STi

■

Diplomat: A representative of a 
state, or a man who telle his wife 
what he thinks of her new hat.

When all the world le honest, the* 
invitation that requests your pre
sence will spell it “ presents." ,

thia great Fllridian who has done eo- 
This section of the city is destined much for j ackg0nvil!e and the Jjtato 

to be one of tho very finest residential 0j  piorj j a f or he has a message fo^ 
sections beenuse of its location with the boosters of Sanford and Semlnola 
relation to tho rest of this city, nnd county. <l~,
judging from the way In which this ( Thci;o mc(sUngi wm ^  held onea 
section hns been improved nnd from each month and prominent speakers 
all present indications property val- ,u bfi prc8ent ^  gjTe th* mmbers 
ucs are sure to materially advance. the Chamber of Commerce h«Ta

*----------------------------  .  new ideas and new perspective. It la
WILL OPEN DANCING SCnOOL| hoped at least Iwo hundred tickets

SS,Lri .„d  win b. M tke Womens’ W>“» *M,0M *° m‘U S“ tM«
Club Tuesday, Thursday and Friday * J .-If f j j
nights. The rates are very reason-1 . . .  \ : ;
able and this is the opportunity for M O O n S h lllC r S  lU T O
those who would like to lesm aii the . • State’s Evidence?
new dances to learn them at home and ( ______
be able to dance. Mr. and Mrs. H olly, SAVANNAH, Ga.f Feb. 8^-The 
are .both well Informed In all the fact that nino men now in the local 
new danc esteps and will hold wekely following their conviction in the 
dance* In connection with tho school federal court on tho charge of moon- 
thus giving thepubllc the chance to shifting, hove been subpoenaed to ap-<* 

i  dancing after t i t s  first few lea- p e a r  today ‘and give testimony before 
son*. the federal grand jury has arftused

-------- — j much interest in liquor and law d r -
Moscow characterizes reports o f Le- des in Savannah. It is believed they 

nine’s death as “ fantastic rumors." have turned state’s evidence, as it Is 
The exaggeration is a matter o f re- known they were in conference with 
gret. the district attorney. A

m
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CHARGES FEDERAL BUREAU 
CONCERNED SOLDIERS RELIEF 

ARE PACKING COMMITTEE
American Legion Says 

Frame Up Against 
Them

RELIEF WORK LAGS
BUREAUS LICKED LEGION AT 

. CLEVELAND AS TIIE 
CONSEQUENCE

Orlando Favors

LLOYD GEORGE 
PLEADS FOR 

COALITION
WANTS GOVERNMENT TO IIANG 

TOGETHER AND PUT DOWN 
REBELLION

en-

(B j Th» Aih cIi M  Pr»«i)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 0.—Charges 
are made that government bureaus 
concerned with soldiers relief are 
packing committees of the American 
Legion with bureau employes who arc 
members of tho. Legion, today before 
Legion’s executive committee by Abel 
Davis, Chicago, chairman of the hos
pitalisation committee. "As a result 
-of work of the Legion In soldier re - ; 
Hef matters belpg greatly handicap-! 
ped,”  said' Davis, who added that at 
Cleveland convention, "bureaua licked 
da tofrazzlc In all matters relating t o ( 
veterans’ relief and Legion wondered 
how it waa done.”

(Bjr Ttk* AnocUUd Pr*»»)
,  , LONDON, Feb. 9.—"We arts

I > ig  Bond 1SSU 6 gaged in n terrible task," said Premier
---------  Lloyd George In a speech today to the

ORLANDO, Feb. 9.—The people o f , Welsh* National Liberal Council, in 
Orange county at* a-big mass meeting .which, in impassioned words he de- 
yeaterday afternoon held nt the court (fended the coalition government and 
houBo, unanimously stormed their np- pleaded ardently for a continuation of 
provnl of n resolution presented by political unity. "It la something more 
H. H. Dickson, which provides for the; important than defending myself and 
appointment of a committee of five ' my administration.”  
citizens, representing" different Bec*j • jfe asked whether anyone could aay 
tions of the county, to prepare with that the need for unity had passed, 
the county commissioners an estimate nnd cxclaimed, "I wish to God every- 
of the cost of highway improvements, body COuld/ because It worries me; It 
to embrace-widening of many of the m,9 me 50mctimes with dread! ” 
highways, the construction of the Or- « ff someone could tell me that the 
lando Ocean Boulevard and enlarging dan(rer is pftst| g0mcono with author- 
the court house. The proposed bond ,ty> 8omeone wJth vl8,on, someone, 
issue for *2,500,000 was heartily on- whoM word wo cou,d uke 1 flhould 
dotved by the crowd present and work bfl gQ ,ad thftt ,  would gJgn 
will be pushed on estimates So ns to natJ(m tomorrow»
get it before the people at an early t A world reeling under the most ter-
J.te ,0  _ voting may bo Intdllgontly ^  ^  m way ho

desvribed the- situation of today; gi
gantic events were in the making, and

OVIEDO NOTES old factional fights among the various 
! parties should not'be resurrected un-’ 
til the peril Is over.

daughter The premier’s speech was in answer' 
to recent vigorous attacks against the t

B§r-*-
WASHINGTON, Feb. 9.—Regret 

that the American government saw 
fit to apotogtze to the British govern
ment for the attempt of Americans 
to capture Grover C. Bergdoll, wealthy 
America ndraft-dodger, wa aexprosaed 
In a resolution adopted today by the 
executive committee of the American 
Legion in session here. .1

The resolution, obered fiy Thomas 
W. Miller of Delaware, an dordered 
sent to members of congress, ap
proved the proopsed congressional 
investigation of the circumstances; 
surrounding Bergdoll’a escape from 
custody. t

Efforts to put the legion on record 
as opposing the Non-partisan League 
were made by members from Okla
homa and other states where the 
league is active, but after consider
able debate various resolutions were 
voted down nnd tabled. The commit
tee then voted unanimously to uphold 
F. W. Galbraith, national commander, 
In his stand In advising state com
manders of Kansas, Nebraska and 
Oklahoma that the legion itself should 
take no nctivc part against the league 
as an organization. .

Correspondence with respect to the 
Non-partisan League question which 
began with an appeal from the Sallna 
(Has.). Post, for support from the 
national committee in n fight against 
"the 'league, w h s  rend. Other similar 
appeals had followed from western 
to southwestern posts, and nil were 

:shown to have been given the same 
Answer by the commander.

HYMAN BOOSTS 
HERALD AT LAST 

NIGHT’S REVIVAL
(Tram U 'l j i i i l i y 'i  DtUr)

The Sanford Herald has no better 
friend in Sanford than Dr. George 
Hyman, pastor of the Baptiat Temple, 
and his support is  constant and most 
consistent twelve months in the year. 
The Herald has given apace to every 
church In the city at any timo they 
asked for It and •gives notice of their 
-meetings and Sunday services every 
week in the regular apace allotted to 
them and also gives them all the space 
they want for any particular services. 
Dr. Owens, who is holding a series 
o f special meetings at the Baptist 
Teniple has some of the flnbst gems of 
thought and in order to have them 
available to the people of .Sanford 
they nro being published each day In 
the Herald. In appreciation of this 
service Dr. Hyman asked all the mem
bers o f hla congregation last night 
to subscribe for the Daily Herald for 
the next two weeks If they were not al
ready getting it^andto read these 
gems of thought that Dr. Owens Inter
sperses In hts* talks each night at ths 
Baptist Temple.

The Herald appreciates this support 
o f the pastor and of the members of 
the Baptiat church. It Is so seldom 
that*the homo paper Is really appreci
ated by those who are In a position to 
apeak out in public and give the paper 
credit.- Some times the booster feels 
that It la his turn to be boosted but 
Ills turn generally comes too lato and 
flowers on the grave can only be en

joyed  by  the mournen.

Mrs. W. E. Argo nnd 
spent Saturday in Orlando.

Mrs. C. L. West nnd two children coalition nnd the breaking nway o f 1 
nnd Mrs. Mary West returned Tucs- some of the important coalitionists 
day from an auto trip to Tampq, St. who have decided that the time has 
Petersburg, Tarpon Springs, Clear- come to Btand for their own parties. I 
water and intermediate points. They Alluding to Ireland, ho said the • 
report a most delightful trip with coalitionists had given Ieland a ' 
fine weather every day and a splendid greater measure of homo rule than 
fnir nt Tampa. Although they found cither Gladstone or Asijhith had pro- 
the west coast towns very much p6«ed.
crowded with visitors, they had noth- ] “ But,” he added, "they say they 
ing hut‘ praise for these places. won’t take It. They must have an i

Mrs. L. R. Mitchell spent S a tu rd a y  Irish republic, an Irish nrmy, an
in Orlando, ■ j Irish navy. They won't get it, nnd If

Clarence Guttridge of Haines City they don't get it, wo are told, they* 
is spending several days this week in will kill our policemen, our soldiers— I 
Ovcido, the guest of Itevidy fr ig h t, not in open fighting, but hiding in.

The general quietude that usually homes, walking as respectable tenant 
pervades the little town of Ovcido was farmers or swaggering nlong the road 
very much disturbed Monday morning until they come to a hiding place, 
by the news spread abroad that the where they find rifles, passing per- i 
general merchandise store of C. L. 'haps the very policemen they are 
West had been entered Sunday hight about to murder, as though they were 
and robbed of about $200 svorth of innocent men.
goods. Although the robbers were “ Are we to allow that sort of thing 
evidently amateurs, they were cer- to be done without protecting the peo- 1 
tainiy hold enough in their work. By pl<? we arc sending there? (Criea of j
the use of n screw driver they entered “No!") There is no issue between wo
the front door some time nenr 12:00 nnd our political opponents on home 
o'clock. They left a new Ford car rule. We hnvc gone one better than 
standing in front of the store, turned tho Gladstone home rule, 
on the electric lights nnd proceeded to "There is an issue about setting up 
help themselves to such things as they «n Independent country by our very 
most desired. Among the missing gates—by the places where flubma- 
nrticles were two guns, several In- rines used to lurk and sink our ships 
gersoll watches, shirts, socks, a pair and endanger our commerce- and the 
of No f! shoes nnd a little change that Ufa of the nation. There is an Issue 
was left in the cash drawer. The at- as to whether the policemen and sol- 
tempts to enter the safe were futile diers who nre there upholding the 
hut the lock on the safe vvas damaged, honor of our flag are to be shot down 
Someone who passed the store a little by men who lurk In houses. I know 
nfter 2:00 o’clock, noticed i^ was of no other Issue.” 
lighted up and saw the car iq front5 .............. — 1 ---------

no investigation. m“de:GENERALSMUTZ
Mr. and Mrs. Wade and mothrr of 

Wildwood were visitors to Ovcido 
Tuesday.

Miss Ella Belle Jones left Monday 
for a week’s visit to Winter ' Park, 
where she is the guest of her cousin,
Mrs. Oakerlund.

John Robinson wns a business vis
itor to Sanford Tuesday.

Reudy Wright spent Sunday nt 
Haines City.

1 Mr. nnd Mrs. O. P. * .Swope and

PARIS SINGER 
DONATESTROPT 

BOARD HEALTH
Paris Singer, head of the Singer en

terprises, which include the Ever
glades Club, has presented to the 
Florida State Board of Health a com
plete laboratory equipment. The 
equipment will bo used in the labora
tory building now in course o f con
struction for the State Board of 
Health on Third avenue, near the 
Florida East Coast Railroad passen
ger station. "It  will make a.magnifi
cent addition to the facilities o f the 
laboratory," Joe L. Earman, presi
dent o f the State Board o f Health, 
aal’d-yesterday when he made acknowl
edgement o f Mr. Singer's generous 
g ift

During the late war Mr. Singer pur
posed to establish at Palm Beach a 
convalescent hospital for disabled offi
cers o f the United States Army. Be
fore the project waa fully completed 
the armistice was signed and feeling 
row that he could make no better dis
position of the equipment he had aa* 
sembled for that purpose than to turn 
It over to the State Board o f Health, 
and recognizing th ©service to be per
formed by a laboratory at West Palm 
Beach, Mr. Singer communicated his 
desire to President Earman last week 
in a letter which Mr. Earman for
warded to Maj. Ralph N. Green, state 
health officer. •

Major Green promptly came here to 
ncccpt the gift and did so accept it. 
Next Thursday Dr. B. L. Arms, direc
tor of the bureau o f diagnostic labora
tories, wil I arrive to dismantle the lab
oratory and remove it from Palm 
Beach. The equipment will be stored 
until such time'as it can be installed. i
in the new building on Third avenue.

The equipment, Dr. Green states, is 
of the latest type, up-to-date In every 
respect, nnd worth upwards of $3000. 
It includes a very valuable polarlscope 
which will be of great service to the 
hoard in its research work. The State 
Board of Health is naturally more 
grateful for thl ssplendid gift, and at 
its next session on February 8th, will 
express it» appreciation in formal re
solutions, copy of which will bo pre
sented to Mr. Singer.—Palm Beach 
Post.

In respoipe to the Inquiry of many telephone * <> 
subscribers: "What can I do to help my serv- 
ice?" this advertisement is published.

County borads of trade are being 
organized all over the state. The more 
the better the counties will be.

^ h a t  C an I D o  to 

H elp M y  Service?”

Hundreds of telephone 
Subscribers have recently 
yisited our central offices' 
and observed for themselves the conditions 
and environments that surround telephone 
operating.

In almost every instance the visit has 
been the occasion of surprise that such in
tricate work is so well done.

Invariably the visitors have asked:

“ What can I do to help the operators in 
their effort to improve my service.”

1 .j. ^

In answer to this inquiry and in appreci
ation of this spirit of helpfulness, we shall, 
publish a series of advertisements telling a 
few of the simple ways in which you and .
other telephone users can help the service.* #

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

WHITE SOX PLAYERS
WHO THREW GAMES

WILL HAVE TRIAL

CHICAGO, Feb. 9.—Trial of the 
White Sox players, indicted for alleg
ed complicity in throwing 1919 world 
series today set for March 13th. Buck 
Weaver, Happy’ Felch In court at tho 
preliminary hearing but others repre
sented by attorneys.

Three Children 
. andi Maid Die 

in Burning Home!

LACHUTE, Quebec, Feb. O.-Tkisl 
children and houso-nuid lost tUrj 
lives in a fire which destroyed All 
residence o f Leo Carrier© at PiaiU!| 
yesterday.

IS ELECTED 
TO ASSEMBLY

A  i l

Some Merchants are Giving Away 
Ford Cars as Premiums

But we are just going to put Auto Repairing back
on a pre-war price

THUS ASSURING SUCCESS 
SOUTH AFRICA UNION 

PARTY

OF

(Hr T it A ilt-ltt'il Pr.iil

PRETORIA, South Africa, Feb. 9. 
baby, Oliver, Dr. Abbott and Mr. and —General Smutz,prime minister o f the 
Mrs. Hull of Iowa spent Sunday nt Union of South Africa, elected to the 
DeLeon Springs. * , house assembly yesterday. Raturna

Mrs. W. E. Young, Dick Walpole, received thus far indicate South Af- 
Mrs. S. W. SwtJpe, Miss Elizabeth rican party undpr Smutz .leadership 
Young amf Clemmons Hall motored to was won a great victory.
Mt. Verde Tuesday.

Rev. l . e . Wright and Miss vir- Catch Runaway Girls
ginia Wright spent Saturday in Or
lando. f

Edward McCall and aunt, Mrs. L.
M. Clough of Lakeland spent the 
week-end in Oveido last week the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. McCall.

in Jacksonville
JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 9.—Mar

garet Brngunier, sixteen, and Eliza
beth Shorey, f.fteen, runaway girls

Mrs. W. E. Argo spent Tuesday in r̂om tt Washington, D. C., training 
Orlando school, were apprehended here yca-

Mrs. H. B. McCall and Miss Ethel ‘ ard*y on « «  ««thority of a telegram 
Taylor visited Sanford Monday after-' fro'"  ^  Wwrtrington authorities and

are being held pending the arrival ofnoon.
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Brofwn of Bertha 

were visitors to Oveido-Friday.
Programs qrc being distributed and 

tickets sold tor the Oveido Chautau
qua, February 19th‘, 21st and 22d.

"SUNSHINE CITY”  CHURCH 
IS SET AFIRE BY RAYS

OF A “MIDWINTER” SUN 
! ST. PETERSBURG,. Feb. 9— Tho 
daily advance of the point qf sunset 
toward a northwesterly point qf the 
compass today was responsible for a 
fire in the First Methodist Episcopal 
church here.

A  scrap of ofi-soaked waste, left 
hanging on the church wall by paint
ers some five months ago, was ignited

their parents.
Margaret is the daughter of the 

fire chief of Cherryvale, Va., while 
Elizabeth is the daughter of Frank
lin Shorey, a Washington college pro
cessor.

The grils ran away from the Mc
Kinley Manual Training School in the 
national capitol and boarded a Mer
chants' and Miners’ steamer at Balti
more last Friday. They went ashore 
when the steamer touched at Savan
nah. Overstaying their shore leave, 
the ship sailed without them snd-they 
came on to Jacksonville by rail.

‘ After all, the Germans can just as 
well offer to pay- the expenses of the 
American army of occupation as to

by the rays of the declining sun, Fire pay the former kaiser’s imperial aal- 
 ̂Chief McNulty said. — v ary.

$1
SHORT JOBS—Less than 3 Hours

* . - m

per hour - " -

f

We have Expert Mechanics and 
the most Modern Equipment
enabling us to give you Prompt and Efficient Day, 
Night and Sunday Service. Acetelene Welding. 

1 Battery and Tire Service

x

t

I
Overland Sales and Service

Opposite Hotel Valdez Sanford; Florida,* # a ■ _

* « wi

. • •• ,

* . - ,
_
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fh tft in the Long Tkun

above Ormond by tonight

m  w ®
PAID TO THE 

R R. WORK®ss
. .p  TUE ATLANTA, BIUMING* 

^  HAM & ATLANTIC HAS
h io t e s t e d

ATLANTA, Feb. 0.—The Atlanta, 
J^auham & Atlantic Railway Com- 

r< hu been protesting the wage 
under which it with other roads 

m  operating ,and asked for a 
Zidiustmcnt.iwhich the men have re- 
JUd to accept. Col. B. L. Bugg, the 
iLiiknt of the company, haa been 
JJJj the question how *much wages 
Jr have been getting; and what 
a, proposed cut would amount to.
h KP'y hp hns Prescntcd the fo,low*
* Hrt from figures that were taken
7jm the December, 1020, payroll, 
ihoiring amounts parned by differ- 

t (lisses of employes, and has had 
,  imputation . made showing the 
yuount they would have earned under 
tit proposed scale when applied to 
tit ume service performed In De-
IfiBbeT.

A negro porter on a passenger train 
BBning out of Fitzgerald waa paid 
1117.43. Under the new scale he 
ftuid have earned $150.28.

A negro coal heaver vforklng {>n a 
Bil chute was paid $148-01. Under 
the new scale he would have earned
*10035. . '

A passenger engineer running oe- 
tveen Fttigerald and Atlanta was 
piid $332.88. Under the new scale he 
would have been paid $274.44.

An engineer handling a fast freight 
train between FiUgornld and Atlanta 
tu paid $34189, while under the new 

I seals he would have earned $203.74. . 
j a negro fireman on a passenger 
train running out of Brunswick was 
p«ld $251.72: Under the new sgalo 

| h* would have ehmed $178.80.
An agent at a local station in south 

Georgia having n population of 951 In 
the entire militia district wns pnid 
$125.28. Under the new scale ho 
would have earned $88.30. The total 
cash receipts at this station were 
$98 SI/from' which It will be seen 

j that the agent was paid $20.74 more 
than the money he collected.

A call boy was paid $135.50. Unde.r 
the new scale he would have earned 

| $92 A3.
An engineer working in a terminal 

yard* in south Georgia, home every 
J night wn« paid $2G7.95. Under 
[the new Kale he would hnve earned 
[$209.85.

A passenger train conductor wns 
I paid $285 51. Under the new scale he 
I would have earned $232,22. 4 
I A negro fireman working in a yard 
was paid $222-30. Under the new scale 
he would have earned $145.85.

An agent nt n local station with a 
population of 201 where the total re
ceipts amounted to $149.99 was paid 
$133 40. Under the new scale he 
would have earned $94.98..

An engineer who during the qionth 
I worked in both passenger nnd freight 
I service was paid $370.ffl. Under the 
[Sew seale_ he would have earned 
$303.23.

An electrician was paid $255.96. Un- 
I der the new scale he would have cam- 
| ed *180.00. f

A negro laborer working in tho 
I shops was paid $140.62.- Under the 
new sm],. be would have earned 

I $103.90. ’ v
A car inspector was paid $224. Un

der the new scale he would hnve 
Mrrn-d $158.90.

A machinist was paid $233.75. Uny 
der the new scnle he would have
«mcd $186.31.
. A negro conch cldnncr at Atlanta 
*»S Paid $117.25. Under tho new 
Kale he would hnve earned $100.38. 

Negro Itrakcman Geta $228.04 . 
A negro hrnkemnn on a freight 

train was paid $228.04, Under tho 
scale he would have earned 

$146.54.
A telrgraph operator, whose dntles 

*!so required some clerical work, was 
P*id $222.37. Under the new acale 
** w°obl have earned $172.99.

A negro section hand was paid 
W®-80. Under the new scale he would 
«»e  earned $62.88. Section laborers 
*** furnished houses free In addition 

their wages.
A Ioc«l freight train engineer »Jn 

jwth Georgia was paid $386.10. Un- 
d«r the new scale he would have 
**med $308.34.

A switchman In a terminal yard was 
J*!d $218.90. Under the new 'scale 
«  Would'have earned $160.22.

Colonel Bugg stated that the In- 
Manets above given are not extraor
dinary antj Bre fa|riy representa- 
tive.

POPULATION OP OKLAHOMA

I Wa s h in g t o n , Feb. o.—Negro
Population* of Tulsa, Okla., 8424, tn- 

33» per cen t Whites* 83*480, 
[ ‘nertast 296 per cent.

i f̂ Mr. Harding was realjy "search- 
| , or solitude' he picked the wrong

* e to come to in his search. •

mg a

Goodrich Is what It la today because during the fifty yean o f  Its growth tt has adhered to high 
ideals. The progress o f  the company from the beginning haa been markedly b]flucnced by the 
loyal belief o f  every member o f  the organization In its plans, policies, purposes and products.

GOODRICH AND THE RUBBER INDUSTRY
H EN Goodrich started business fifty 
years ago the whole rubber industry 
was represented by a few scattered 
plants. The two-story building* in 
Akron, on the site of the present 

Goodrich factories, was part of the nucleus of 
the industr^ itself as it now exists. A t that time 
few persons ever dreamed what the industry 
could become. Scarcely any of the fields in 
which rubber products play so important a part 
had come into being. Electricity was undevel
oped. Transportation was ip its infancy. The 
automobile and motor truck were unborn. The 
combination of circumstances which brought 
about the greatest industrial era of the world 
was virtually unseen.

Yet the history of the company shows that 
even in those early days Dr. Goodrich and his 
associates were acthated by a broad view of the 
future and its potentialities. Radiating from that

)f half

tury ago, Goodrich has built a city. N ot alone the 
huge city of brick and stone and steel which 
houses the great plant in Akron — but a city 
which comprises the entire Goodrich organiza
tion everywhere in the w6rld.

It requires people to make a city, and the spirit 
of those people is the soul of that city. The per
sonnel of Goodrich is one that has a family feel
ing—a pride in its work— a determination to 
maintain the integrity of its creed and which 
extends that integrity to the service of the prod
uct itself.

Wherever a Goodrich product is used, it carries 
with it the good faith and good will of the organ
ization. The opening of the second half century of 
the organization finds it just as earnesdy building 
its city in the esteem and regard of the public,as it 
worked on that far day in 1870 when it was enter-

1 1 1

small factory and small organizatipn of half a cen- development passing the imagination of that time.

TH E  B. F G O O D R . I C  H”. C O M P A N Y  • A K . R O N .  O H I O
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CARELESSNESS 
IN HANDLING 

JjASOLENE
RESPONSIBLE FOR MANY EX

PLOSIONS SAYS FEDERAL 
INVESTIGATORS •

(Br TU iMMUtof rrwsl
WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 8.— 

Federal investigation of gasoline va
por explosion at Memphis January 24 
which cost’ the lives of eleven persons 
is another example of failure of the 
workmen tp heed the prescribed pre- 
cautionp in handling explosive mat
ter the Bureau of Mines announced. 
A* negro opened a tank car of gaso
line without relieving the pressure In 
the tank, the statement said. Gas and 
liquid gasoline boiled out of the car, 
mixed with the air to Torn an explo
sive gaa and a few momenta later 
waa ignited by lyearby open fires.

■ -------------------------------------------------------- -

Who says 1921 isn’t going to be a 
‘prosperous year? It begins with * 
jpayday and ends with one, snd has 

months with five navdays

Dynamite Negro 
Houses in South 
Jacksonville Today

JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 9.—Two 
negro houses were partially wrecked 
In South Jacksonville, at an early hour 
this morning by an explosion of the 
structures. There was no loss of 
life. Will Beli, negro, however, had 
a miraculous escape from death, as 
the fwliole rear end o f his house waa 
demolished. Apparently two sticks of 
dynamite were placed under the house 
as there were two separate explos
ions. The force o f the charge tore o ff 
a comer o f hn adjoining house. 'Bell 
was alone in the house at the time 
of the explosion.

Recently all negro houses located 
in that section of South Jacksonville 
were placarded with ananytnous no
tices warning occupants to vacate the 
premises at' once. Practically all 
negroes heeded the warning and it 
was stated this morning that Bell 
recently moved Into the bouse as a 
caretaker, the structure formerly be
ing used as a negro booming estab- 

t.

WOULD ASK 
SEC. COLBY

OF AGREEMENT BETWEEN AM
BASSADORS MORRIS AND 

8HIDKHARA

(B r Th« AnecliU d m u )
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.— Senate 

foreign relations committee today 
directed Chairman Lodge to ask Sec
retary Colby, if  not incompatible with 
public* interest, to sumblt to commit^ 
tee copy o f agreement between Am
bassadors Morris and Shideham in re-- 
gord to new treaty dealing with situa
tion arising from adoption of Califor
nia alien land bill.

NEW SMYRNA, Feb. 0 . - Abandon
ing preparations for returning to SL 
Augustine by rail, Mr. Harding de
cided to Continue vacation a little 
ionger when Victoria was floated to
day from sand bar which fce>d her 
e|nce Monday.- Yacht expected to be

Packers File New
Selling Plan

, WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.—Attor
neys for Armour & Co. and Swift & 
Co., yesterday filed with the district 
supreme court a now plan for selling 
their stockyard interests. Previous 
plans proposing the sale of the yards 
tp F. H. Prince & Co., of Boston, had 
been disapproved by the court.

The court was asked to appoint 
sales agents who, under supervision 
of trustees, shall sell the yards, giv
ing preference to buyers in this or
der: Live stock producers, stockhol
ders in the yards and other than the 
defendants; common carriers\ serving 
the yards, local citizens or municipal
ities,

The packers asked the court to fix 
the minimum prices of 'the various 
yards. Figures proposed in the dis
approved plans with the:exception of 
the Stl Louis yards have been ‘ re
fused. - . ,

A separate plan was presented for 
the sale of the yard at Jersey City to 
local interests. The jfard was offer
ed to the Pennsylvania which declln-

MRS. PIKE DENIESljU!

CHAIRMAN WHITE
LETTER SHE' WROTE HIM WAS 

OBTAINED THROUGH A  
MISUNDERSTANDING

(Vr*m hluU yi BBS71
CLEVELAND, Feb. fi.—Mrs. A. B.

Pyke, Democratic natloal committee 
woman from Ohio, in a statement to
day declared her signature to letter 
sent George White, chairman 'o f  na
tional committee, virtually demanding 
his resignation, waa obtained by No
tional Committeeman Love of Texas, IB- 
through misunderstanding.. She tele
graphed White last night she was a 
firm supporter o f his and requested 
that her signature on round robin, 
made public in Washington, be dis
regarded.

- — ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
* The admonition to take no anxious 

thought for the morrow ia obeyed- by
millionaires and hv t w it  men wtvn am
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perilta Carnival. They report a fineand Afr*. Charles Britt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Betts and Mr. and Mrs. Clar- 
enco Mahoney.

vP

- *

Resolution Would Ask  
Japan to Communicate 

With Other Powers

i  r
Or TV* iiMclitg  Pr»u)

TOKIO, Feb. 8.— Yuklo Oiaki. 
former leader of the opposition 
party, told the Associated Press 
correspondent today he would in* 
treduce independently before the 
Diet a resolution proposing the 
curtailment of naval armament, 
and the resolution would ask Ja
pan to communicate with the 
United Statea and England and 
decide the best way to restrict 
naval programs in conjunction 
with those nations.

Mis-trial Declared in 
Case of Guardsman 

Tried for Lynching

HAMILTON, Ala., Feb. 8.—A mis- 
trial vras declared at 10:00 o'clock to
day in tho case of Sergt Robert J. 
Lancaster, Alabama National guards
man, Indicted in connection with tho 
lynching of William Baird, a miner, 
near Jasper, on January 13th.

Tho Jury had been out Jhlrty-elght 
hours, The foreman reported to the 
court that further deliberations were 
useless, whereupon Judge Sowell dis
charged the jury.

VARIOUS GERMAN STATES 
, URGED TO REFUSE ACCEDE

TO DEMAND OF ALLIES
Premiers of Different 

States Would Fight 
Against Demands

(>7 TV* S***eUt*4 Pun]
MUNICH, Feb. 8^-Prcmicrs of 1 

various German states agreed to 
urge the Berlin government to 
refuse compliance with the Allied 
demands formulated by the Su
preme Council in Paris two weeks 
ago.

Greek Troops Ready 
For Great Offensive 

in Asia-Minor
i • ----------(By TV* Aa*«c|at*4 Fn**)
ROME, Feb. 8.—Seventy thousand 

Greek troops are being organized for 
a great offensive in Asia-Minor, ac
cording to Smyrna reports. Turkish 
Nationalists are preparing to meet 
the offensive.

HOME RULE 
MAY BRING 

IRISH PEACE
ULSTER'S ACCEPTANCE OF THE 

LAW MIGHT PACIFY 
.SINN FEIN

DUBLIN, Feb. 8.—Acceptance of 
the Home Rule law by the Ulster fac
tion would mean fiscal authority und 
release of political prisoners for the 
Sinn Fciners, it was learned here to
day, from an authentic source.

Negotiations to this end are now 
proceeding, It was learned, between 
Mr. Lloyd George, the prime minister, 
and Sir Edward Carson, Ulster leader 
in the British parliament on the Ul
ster committee.

It is generally understood that the 
attempts made by Sir Hamnr Green
wood, chief secretary for Ireland, to 
Becure the nomination of candidates 
for the proposed Southern parliament 
have thus fnr signally failed. As sup- 
imrting their belief, nnd ulso the - •- 
ports that the government has re
newed its pence efforts, it is being

Drainage of Land 
Has Important 

Health Conditions

(Tr*a S»turi»j'i Daily)
Dr, E. D. Brownlee left Thursday 

evening for Calhoun, Ga., called by 
the Illness of his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tyler and 
their house-guests, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Leach o f Detroit, Mich., and Mrs. J. 
W. Bastln of Syracuse, N. Y., have 
returned from an extended trip down 
the east coast -

Mr. Charles Tedder returned Fri
day from a business trip to Palmetto,
Florida. ,

, Dr. and Mrs. Kelley-of Port Jervis 
Mrs. Rodney Brandon and children arrlv*d M* th® city today, driving 

have moved into an apartment in the .through from Jacksonville after ihlp- 
Welaka. ping their c*r that f«r. They will be

.here for several weeks much to the 
delight o f their many friends.Mr. and Mrs. Howard Griggs, of 

Tampa spent a few days here the 
guest of' their mother, Mrs. Frank 
Griggs.

Mrs. Frank Griggs and little daugh
ter Mary left this morning to spend 
a few days in Tampa the guest of 
her son, Howard Griggs. *

i W. R. Frier, mayor of Douglass, 
Ga., is here, the guest of J. C. Dean, 
of the Union Pharmacy. Mr. Frier, 
aside from .his duties as mayor, man
ages to publish a first class newspa
per.

Airs. W. B. Zachary, .of Magnolia 
avenue has an her guest, Mrs. Harold 
Vlole and her pretty little daughter, 
Miss Dorothy, o f Savannah, Ga. Mrs. 
Vide will remain in Sanford several 
weeks.

Mrs. E. McConnell had as her guest 
Mrs. R. J. McKinzlc, of Jacksonville, 
Fla., president o f Div. 384 o f the G. 
J. A. to the B. of I,. E. and Mrs. S. 
W. Tucker of Brooklyn, N. Y 
ganizing division 587.

or*

W. If. Talbert is meeting his many 
Sanford friends here while making 
headquarters at the Sanford Shoe Si 
Clothing Co. Ho represents the 
Storrs-Schnlfer Tailoring Company of 
Cincinnati.

C. Sanderson, freight traffic ngent 
of the N. C. & St. L. Rahway, and B. 
L. Abberger, compieroia! agent for 
the Central o f Georgia, were in the

fruits and vegetables.

JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 8.—While 
government ?id si being sought for 
irrigation projects in Arizonn and 
other arid states and there is a prob
ability that millions of dollars will 
be spent by Federal agencies in such F Albert Dorner sends ps n card from 
efforts, Dr. Ralph N. Greene, state Palm Beach and says he is on his way 
health foflccr for Florida, is calling : to Cuba and will return home by the 
attention to the millions of acres of i west const to sec the celery in the 
undrained acres of land in this state j Manatee district. Dreycr, Jacobs and

Air. A. L. Crandal o f Crandal A 
AIcKensla Company o f  Pittsburgh is 
the house-guest o f Air. and Mrs. J. 
S. Wilson. This is the third winter 
Air. CrandsI has been a guest In San
ford and he Is planning to build a win
ter home here.

W. C. Spencer, representing the 
iMiller Machine Company, was in the 
city today calling on the local printing 
trade, ^ r .  Spencer travels over the 
entire South and says that Sanford 
looks mighty good to him from every 
standpoint.

Lee W. Wicker of Jacksonville is 
among the visitors to the city today. 
Air. Wicker is sales manager of the 
crankless engine and is looking oveg 
the territory. There 'ire  many stock
holders here of the cranklcss engine 
that is among the latest inventions In 
the world of science.

J. D. Ball toq)c Air. and Mrs. R. J. 
Holly and Mr. and Mrs. Henry AIc- 
Laulin to Orlando yesterdny in his 
car to hear the Highlander Band. 
*hey stopped at the home o f Howard 
'.yman at Altamonte on the return 
trip and carried away a carload of 
fine oranges and grapefruit. Mr. and 
Airs. Lyman took them to the Lyman 
grove several miles wes^of Altamonte 
where one o f the finest crops of 
oranges in the county can bo seen and 
It is one of tho finest sights in this 
part of the state. The crop will be 
picked this week will bring a good

city today calling on the shippers o f , price. The Lymnn Twins have made
good in the orango business and arc 
a' living example of what pluck ahd 
perseverance nnd business methods 
will do in Florida.

which are susceptible to drainage.
"The United States government 

being urged to spend millions in ir
rigating arid lands of the West to 
open them for farming, while Flor
ida offers millions of acres of won
derful farm lands simply for the 
drainage. The western projects have 
simply as their aim the opening of 
land to cultivation, while drainage of .

f Stockhoff are with him and they are 
is enjoying the trip.

Mrs. H. H. Withcrington returned 
home to Apopka today after visiting 
her daughters, Mrs. Berry nnd Mrs. 
Waters, for sevcrnl days. Bill With- 
eringtun came oyer from Apopka for 
her nnd Mrs. Berry accompanied her
home for a stay over Sunday. Bill 

Florida’s swamp lands has a double says that the biggest buck ever killed
purpose,” Dr. Greene said.

' ‘This is ti»e opening of these lands 
to farmers nnd also, wheih is of 
paramount interest to the Stale 
Board of Health, eliminating a con
dition that menaces the health of the 
people of the state. In drainage Flur-

on the Welnkn was shot yesterday by 
local hunters.

pointed out that Sir llamar, usually jjy'a overflowed lands, state work
easily approchablo by the press, hns, 

, during tho past three, weeks, resolute
ly refused to give interviews. Wheth
er the Sinn Fein wduld accept the 
partition act, even with a grant of

and the action of counties nnd the ef
forts of individuals and corporations 
hfcve resulted in greatly decreasing 
the malarial danger, thus improving 
health conditions and safeguarding

the control of finances, amnesty and . {|t,. lives of Floridians and visitors to 
other concessions, is a question on [|R, (,tnte.”

(From Monday’s Daily)
Mr and Mrs. Raymond Key return 

todnv front Jacksonville.

(From Tuesday’s Daily)
Miss Virginia DeCoursey is at 

home frent Stetson for a few days.

Mrs. H. W. Herndon, Miss Norma 
Herndon and Mrs. llai Wight are 
spending a few dnys in Tampa.

Mr. and.Mrs. G. I. Loueks hnvo ns 
’teir guest Miss Isabel Overbagh of 

Sangerties, N. Y.

Mrs. W. R. Williams cornea today 
from Chattanooga to he the guest of 
Mr. and Airs. W. J. Thigpen.

Mrs. H. B. Connelly of the Quality 
Shop, left yesterday for Atlanta, Bal
timore and Naw York to look over the 
sprjng stocks o f millinery and pur
chase the n)any new styles for the 
Sanford trade. She will be absent 
about ten days and during her ab
sence the shop will be in charge of 
Alias Virginia Smith.

Superintendent T. L. Dumas and 
Tranimaater F. B. Langley made a 
trip to Mt. Dora, Eustla, Tavares and 
other points in Lake county today on 
business. They made the trip by auto 
on account of tho railroad rates being 
so high, it is presumed.

What Mrs. Brennlnger, of New York, 
Ssys About Rat Poison 

"Tried preparations that kill rats, 
but RAT-SNAP Is the only one that 
prevents disagreeable odors after kill
ing. Also like RAT-SNAP because it 
comes in handy calces, no mixing with 
other food. You don't have to dirty 
your hands, It’s the best for household 
use.' Try RAT-SNAP. Three sizes, 
35c, 05c, $1,25. Sold and guaranteed 
by Bail Hardware Co. ' tf

Negro Population
o f  Columbus, oj

WASHINGTON, Feb- 8__\*e.
population o f Columbus, Ohio, *»■» 5
Increase 73.4 per cent.

LANDIS, FISH & nULL
Attorneys and Counsellors-at-L|. 

DeLAND, FLORIDA
Will practice in the State and FedJ 
al Courts. Special facilities for rTI 
amlning and Perfecting Und TitjJI

RUB-MY-TIS
la a powerful Antiseptic and 
Killer, cures Infected cuts, old so 
tettfcr, etc. Relieves Sprains, Ni 
algis, Rheumatism. 17,

Population of the
State of Alabama

(>7 TS* A**octaU4 Fra**)
‘ WASHINGTON, Ftb. 8.—White 
population of Alabama in 1020 was 
1,447,032 and negto population 900,- 
6&2 censur bureau announced. White 
population increased nearly 18 per 
cent white negroes decreased .8 per 
cent.

Air. J. A. White Says "If You Hare 
An Automobile, Keep Hat-Snap"

" I f  I knew about RAT-SNAP last 
winter, would have saved $120. Aly 
car was in the garage for a few weeka 
during had weather; when I went to 
tnko it out, found that rats had eaten 
great holes in two new tiers. Got 
them later with RAT-SNAP." Three 
sizes 35c, G5c, $1.25.' Sold nnd guar
anteed by Ball Hardware Co.

Negro Population
• of Savannah, Ga.

(Bj> Th. Au k U M  Fr*ti)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 .-N egro 

population of Savannah, Gs., 30,195, 
increase 17.99 per cent. White popula
tion 44,018.

GEO. G. HERRING
Attocney-at-Law

No. 14 Gamer-Woodruff Buildial
SANFORD, FLA.

HENRY IWcLYuLII
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES; 
Pickard’s HandiPalnted Chins 
Gorham's Sterling Silver 
Rogers' Plated Wars ‘
Elgin and Waltham Watches

SCHELLEMAINES
• LAWYER

OFFICE IN THE COURT IIOLSI

S A N F O R D  - -  FLORIDA

E X P t k ’ l

W
M l .

666
will break a Cold, Fgver and 
Grippe quicker than anything 
we know, preventing pneumonia.

17-13tc

THE INSIDE IS IMPORTANT.
Don't forget tjiat it is just u  

estsry to have your inner 
strong, flexible and durable the 
os your outer shoes, and our vuk*| 
Izing process will do this for 
It’s the best tire insurance yog 
put your tire money into, f o r 't 
hies, often trebles, the life of 
tires arid tubes. We are vulc 
specialists.

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS
Phone 17

Oak and 3rd St. Sanford,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph K. Gore and 
two children spent Sunday in Orlando, 
visiting friends.

which the opinion of students of the 
situation is widely divergent. Reprc-

Dr. nnd Mrs. James Vnnsant of Ken
tucky nrr the hoqse-gnests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Forrest I.nke.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. E. Wntson have 
ns their house-guests Mr. pnd Mrs. 
Thomas Clark of Philadelphia.

A U T O
S

Air. and Mrs. H. A. Neel, of tho 
Herald, nnd Mr. nnd Airs. Roy Dolson, 
of Alattoon, III., who are here for a 
few weeks, were" business visitors to 
lit. Dorn yesterday.

sentatives of the Sinn Fein, when up-1

f t *

"Fioridn hns more than 15 million 
acres of land classed in the o v e r 
flowed category. This means that 

preached as to this, however, refused! aUch n wide nren provides a enn- 
to treat the scheme seriously, saying stttnt menace from mntnrin which the 
that until some concrete bona fide state Board of Health is working to

Mrs. J. G. Ball, Hodgson Hall nhd 
Robert Dean motored to Tampa Satur
day to spend the week-end.

proposal should actually be made, 
they would not waste their time in 
speculation.

Prominent nationalists when their 
views were sought In this connection 
said they had no doubt the concession 
o f fiscal autonvy would go far to
ward satisfying the Irish people's de
mands for independence nnd if o f
fered in a generous spirit would great
ly weaken the spirit of the Sinn Fein 
determination to refuse it.

p -| - T
J t r - 

A - ' ■ ■I
W m

E jY ."

Be “Pachent” Says 
This Calorlinan To 

Pressing Creditor

RALEIGH, N. C., Feb. 8 .-O n  ac- 
count of the low prices that have 
been paid for tobacco and cotton this 
season, many Southern farmers have 
experienced great difficulty in meet
ing their obligations.

'As reflecting tho plight of one 
planter, former Governor Richard I. 
Manning,'of South Carolina, at a 
meeting of tobacco and cotton grow
ers here recently, read tho following 
letter which he said was sent to a 
South Carolina fertilizer company:

"I received your letter about what 
I owe you. Now, ho pachent, I ain’t 
.forgot yuo, and as soon as folks pay 
me I’ll pay you, but if this was jedg- 
ment day and you no moro prepared 
to meet your God than 1 am to meet 
your account, then, you sho’ going to 
hell."

control. Drainage of such land will 
not only go a long ways toward ban
ishing malaria from the state hut it 
also will open to colonization thous
ands of fanns, those of the well- 
known corn belt und farmers now 
working lands which were formerly 
undrnihed or overflowed can attest to 
the marvelous fertility of this soil.

"Sight ‘should not he lost of the 
fact that when the government con
templates spending millions to irri
gate lands-in the west for farming 
purposes, a double result can he ob
tained in Florida by drainage opera
tions," Dr. Greene points out.l *tMa- 
luriu control is of utmost importance 
und will be greatly helped by drain
age."

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Neal arc spend
ing the afternoon at Mt. Dora where 
Afr. Neal went to transact business.

Miss Morric Frances Ball and Mas
ter Billy Ball are the guests of Air. 
and Mrs. W. J. Steed in Kissimmee.

When the White Way is installed 
the business men should light up their 
show windows and make the city look 
like it wns alive. There is nothing 
that sets off a city like plenty of 
light.

SMITH. BROS.
G IL L E T T E  T IR E S

WHERE CAN 
I O E f  T H E  < 
B E S T  AUTOj 
_  ADVICE

' Mrs. Addio F. Homrighous has re
turned from n week spent with Air. 
nnd Mrs. A. B. Commons at Stone 
Island.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Chamberlain and 
Air. ancTAIrn. W. E. Watson were the 
guests of Mrs. R. S. Keclor at Fer- 
mosa, Sunday.

Poat Cards at tha Herald office, le.

Platform Principles 
-  of the Florida 

No-Fence League
"It is the intention of the Florida 

No-Fence League to press forward for 
the enactment of a bill by the next 
legislature to prohibit the running at 
large of live stock, to become opera
tive Jnnuary 1, 1923, by a referen
dum vote of the people, and, containing 
a provision that any county, or part 
of county, which does not want to be 
included within the operation of the 
law may by a local option vote, ex
empt Itself, making provision at the 
time o f exemption for the protecting 
of adjoining or surrounding counties 
or parts of counties from depredation 
by its open range stock,"

FLORIDA NO-FENCE LEAGUE.*

Air. nnd Mrs. Albert Vinson, Mrs, 
Julius Schultz, Judge E. F. House
holder and Alnator Carlyle Householder 
motored to Daytona Sunday,

All. J. B. Coleman is no longer repre
senting Stringfcllow-Padgett but Is 
now with Lcwis-Chltty Company, with 
headquarters still In Sanford.

Air. and Mrs. A. B. Conover of Chi
cago are again visitors to Sanford, 
being the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
F. Dutton at their home at Lake 
Onpro. .

Friends o f Mrs. Anna Walker will 
be pleased to learn of her rapid rc- 
coyery at the Fernald-Laughton hos
pital under the care of Drs. Marshall 
and Langley,

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith had as 
their dinner guests last evening, Mr.

Air. nnd Mrs. {{. L. Gibson, Mr. and 
Airs. F. B. Langley and son, Frank, 
Mrs. Claude Herndon nnd Claude, Jr., 
formed a congenial party motoring to 
Tampa yesterdny, tiiking in the Gas-

:: ffiurton  -  C ra ft
■’ o .  ,*  E U S T I S ,
:: o iu a io s  Florida

WE DO
HEMSTITCHING AND 

IMCOTING 
FOR THE TRADE 

A1AIL ORDERS 
GIVEN PROMPT 

ATTENTION

WM6R0 you
GET t h e  BEST) 
REPAIRS o f

.s p u a s e

Fu n n y .
I NEVER

T hought 
o fth a t

* _ •

TWO things are inseparable in this shop—auto re
pairs and auto advice! It will help you to get 

acquainted with your own car If you let us care for 
it. Getting car-wi«e is the way to become car-corn- 
fortablc.

.PHONE 20

\U -

U GiLLETTE
2 ^ B r a z i n g  a  W elding

F I R S T  5 T .  O A K  A V E

SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFII

SPRING FERTILIZERS
Have you our new price list? With the big reductions we have made in prices, no 

grower can afford to omit the spring application to hA grove. For both young and bear
ing trees, apply the last of January or first of February, our—

FLORIDEAL SPECIAL .
5 per cent A n n ., 8 per cent A. P. A., 2 per cent Pot.

f i  t - -J .
Write ua for new price list of citrus and vegetable fertilizers

ft. ,C. MAXWELL, M|r. Sanford Branch

WILSON &
MANUFACTURERS IDEAL

FERTILIZER COMPANY
JACKSONVILLE. FLA-
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Plenty of Shipping 
With the South Lat- ' 

in-American Trade WANTED
WANTED—Second hRnd show

Inquire at the 
laka Block, R

,  ; - . ---- ----------
• 1 • • ' • ' JV '

*w# • ® o *

MISS KATHERINE W ILKEY,' Editor, PHONE 428

MONTHLY BUSINE8S MEETING

(rrem Salnrdny’ i  Dally)
The D ea con s  of the Presbyterian 

church were most charmingly enter- 
Uined b y  Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Goodhue 
T hursday evening.

A business mating preceded a m<yt 
elabora te  and sumptous supper whclh 
Tta served In the dining room at a
Ute hour. .

Those present were: Dr. Brownlee, 
Mr Henry, Mr. Kent Rossltter, Mr. 
Frstier, Mr. Stevens, Hr. Thrasher, 
Mr. DuBose and Mr. Goodhue.

e n t r e  n o u s
The Entre Nous Bridge Club, met 

with Mra. Dean Turner Friday eve
ning at her home on Myrtle avenue.
, The evening was a delightfully In- _ . . 

formal one as all the member, are ar^ “ Hh. 
neighbors, Mrs. Chase winning the
club prise. ■ . . .

After the game a delicious salad
course was served.

The members present were: Mrs.
George Kqx, Mrs. E. D. Mobley, Mrs.
R. J. Holly, Mrs. Harry Wilson, Miss 
Martha Fox, Mrs. S- 0 . Chase, Mrs.
J. G. Hall, Mrs. B. F. Whitner and 
Mrs. Turner.

evening when the young men o f the or
ganization entertained at dinner in 
honor of the fairer members.

The table was tastefully., arranged 
with the club flowers, roses and viol
ets, and thanks to Mrs. Campbell a 
most delicious dinner of seven courses 
was served.

The’ unavoidable absence o f  one 
made the party number thir 

teenbut In spite of this unlucky hand' 
leap the evening was voted a success 
by all.

Those present were: Messrs. J. T. 
Brady, Jr., P. B. Dooley, G. C. Bar
ber, M. D. Tarbel!, Jr., S. P. Dutton, 
H- C. DuBose, Jr., the Misses Frances 
Dutton, Sarah Warren Eaaterby, Anna 
DuBose, Mae Holly, Marion Dietrich, 
Mrs. Sandy Anderson and Mrs. How-

DEPORTATION 
UNDESIRABLES 
v TO BE STRICT

HUNGARIAN GOVERNMENT SAYS 
THEY HAVE TOO MUCH 

LIBERTY.

<Ry Ti* Atitcuud m u]
WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 8.— 

Representations have been made to 
the State Department by the Hun
garian government concerning tho de
portation of undesirable aliens from 
the United States. Hungary says de
ported aliens have been at such liber
ty aboard the vessels as to permit 
them to organize propaganda against 
European governments. They ask 
that aliens deported be segregated 
aboard vessels. *

ROLLINS COLLEGE 
AGAIN DEFEATED  

IN BASKETBALL
This crowd o f young people promise 

that Sanford shall hear more of the 
Chile Beans and that their part of the 
city shall never be called dead.

(From Tuesday's Dally) 
LITERATURE AND MUSIC DE

PARTMENT OF WOMAN'S 
‘ CLUB

Mrs. Henry Wight will give a talk 
on decorative plants suitable for Flor
ida, at the meeting of the Literature 
and Music Department Wednesday.

;It is requested that members of the 
department bring pencils and note
books.

BRIDGE FOR MRS. BRANDON 
A most delightful party was the 

one given by Mrs. Ed Lano Friday 
tfternoon,' honoring her cousin, Mrs,
Rodney. Brandonj who’ la spending the 
winter in S&nfora. f

An abundance o f red roses, aug- DINNER
gestive of the Valentino season, taste- • The Business and Professional 
fully decorated the rooms o f tho lower Women’s Club of Ssnford met Mon-

day evening at the Montezuma for a 
The prizes were lovely, Mrs; Bran- business meeting and dinner, 

don was presented with a beautiful Business over the meeting moved to 
basket of roses, Mrs. W. C. Hill, for the dining room where covers were 
making high score, was given a beau- Inid for thirty-five, 
tiful candlestick, nnd Mrs. Pulcston ' The guests of honor for the evening 
won the cut prize, cards In an ivory were Mrs. Addie Homrighous of Chi
c le  engo, Mrs. Edwin S. Sparks o f Penn-

After the gnme, the Valentino Idea sylvania and Mrs. Blackman, 
was further suggested in the dainty The table was tastefully decorated 
refreshments, which consisted of a with baskets of red roses and a most 
salad course with little valentino bas- delicious and splendidly served slx- 
kets for honors. courso dinner was enjoyed.

.Those present were: Mrs. A. P. At the conclusion of the dinner It 
Conn. Ily, Mbs. E. F. Roumillat, Mrs. was the pleasure of the club to listen 
W. i\ Hill, Mrs. D. L. Thrashe^Irs. to Mrs. Hemrighous give some of her 
R A Newman, Misa Lee, Mrs. Archie most interesting experiences ns a 
Bett-.. Mrs. S. Pules ton, Mra. R. J. business woman. Also Mrs. Sparks 
Holly. Mrs. S. M. Loyd, Mrs. Charles and Mra. Blackman gave changing 

'Fedder, Mrs. Rodney Brandon, Mrs. little talkn of greeting to a new club. 
Braxton Perkins, Mrs. Pcarman, Mrs. The club wishes to express its np- 
George Speer; Mrs. M. S. Wiggins, predation to Mrs. Murrell for the 
•Mrs. W. M. Lcffler, Mrs. W. J. Thig- splendid management of the dinner, 
pen. .Miss Wilkey, Mrs. Hal Wight, •
Mrs. John Smith, Mrs. Fred Williams, MONDAY AFTERNOON BRIDGE 
Mrs. A. II. Wallace, Mrs. Claude How- ( CLUB
ard, Mrs. J, B. Lawson, Mrs. W. L. -j^e Monday’ Afternoon Bridge Club 
Morgan, Mrs. E. F. Householder, Mrs. wcre delightfully entertained Monday 
Marlow, Mrs. Henry Purden, Mrs. Mrs. \V. C. Hill. *
Gt-urg. Fox nnd Mrs. R. R. Dons. J The rooms were tastefully decor- 

---------- a ted in cut flowers.
D. A. U. ,|  The substitutes were Mrs. E. F.

The I). A. U. Bridge Club met with Householder, Mrs. Reginald Holly and 
Miss Mabel Bowler Thursday after- Miss Lee.

The prize for high score, a silver 
lemon dish, was won by Miss Lee

noon at her home on Magnolia avenue.
Mrs. George DeCotta And Mrs. Ben

nett were the only substitutes, Mrs. 
Bennett winning the club prize.

A delicious salad course was served 
after  the game.

A delicious salad course was served 
at the conclusion of the gnme.

EVERY WEEK BRIDGE CLUB 
The Every Week Bridge Club met 

with Miss Wilkey Monday afternoon. 
| The prize for high score, a box of

N \ N F(IKI) WOMAN’S CLUB TO
' HAVE BRIDGE LUNCHEON ___ ^_________ _
On next Tuesday, the social depart- stationery, was won by Mrs. 9. E. 

merit i,f the Woman's Club in Sanford Barrett.
* ii entertain with n large and very Substitutes for the afternoon were 
brilliant bridge-luncheon, invitntions Mrs. James Vansant and Miss Irving. 
L>r which have been received by ( After the game a salad and .an (ce 
friends in Orlando, and to which n course were served, 
go,,,] number of Orlandoitcs will mo-

GREENVILLE, 9. C., Feb. B.—Rol
lins College, of Winter Park, Fla., lost 
a cltpe game to the Presbyterian Col
lege of Couth Carolina, at Clinton on 
Wednesday night, by a score of 20 to 
24.

ItoIlinB started off fast and led by 
14 to 7, when accidents crippled tho 
team and broke up Us team play. The 
game was close throughout, the Pres
byterians overtaking Rollins and win
ning the game.

RADICALS A T WORK  
IN MEXICO AGAIN

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 8.—Pojice au- 
thorities and government Secret ser
vice ngents were engaged today in col
lecting evidence which might lead to 
the 'arrest of men who l>ombcd the 
residence of the archbishop of Mexi
co nnd the building occupied by Juer- 
gons & Company, in this city yester
day. Four men are under arrest, but 
it is known several others were impli
cated in the two crimes. The resi
dence of the archbishop was hadly 
damaged, but thtr 'Juergens building 
was virtually destroyed by the force 
of the explosion of the infernal ma
chine plnccd in front if  it.

Asks Removal of
8,000 *Teachers

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.—There 
are 8,000 disloyal teachers in educa
tional institutions in the United Stat
es who must be removed, Henry J. 
Ryan, of Boston, chairman of the 
American committee of the American 
Legion, declared yesterday at a meet
ing here of the Legion's legislative 
committee. He estimated 2,000 of 
these were radicals. Efforts against 
the "stret corner radical is useless” 
he said, “ while school and university 
students are being taught disloyalty 
by instructors.

Ryan said a meeting of representa
tives of all organizations doing Amer
icanization work will be held in Wash
ington, March 15 for the purpose of 
consolidating all such. work. Tho or
ganizations to be represented, will be 
the American Federation, of Labor, 
the Knights of Columbus, the Y. M. 
C. A., the Y. W. C. A., the National 
Security League, .the Musontt, the 
Elks, the Woman's Roosevelt Mem
orial Association, the Red Cross and 
the Salvation Army.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4.—Chairman 
Benson of the shipping board does not 
expect to see any immediate increase 
In tho volume o f freight to Latin- 
Amerlcan countries, ho told tho com
mittee on transportation and com
munication dealing with Latin- 
American problems, today at Its in
itial meeting. The committee, which 
grew out o f the second Pan-American 
Finance Conference, received reports 

■ from five sub-committees and adopt
e d  resolutions designed to Improve 
trade conditions with South America.

Admiral Benson, as chairman of the 
ocean transportation iub-comniittee, 
declared that judging from observa
tion of freight movements he had 
rude as chairman o f the United 
Ft*.tes Shipp1 i /  Board, there vdra 
enough vessels running ti I.mAn* 
An < rlcan ’ountries now to care for 
a a'labte buu.nesi. He added that 
porhapa there was a surplus of avail
able tonnage space due to a general 
depression of business and high freight 
rates in the United States.

Chairman Benson also discussed 
with the committee the policy of the 
shipping board as to trade routes and 
that in the Latln-Amerlcqn service 
the board has seventy-flve vessels of 
650,000 tons. •

Senator Fletcher o f Florida, chair
man of the radio and cable communi
cations sub-committee, introduced a 
resolution, which wait adopted, pro
viding that congress be urged to pass 
the pending bill authorizing the navy 
department to accept press messages, 
« t  a fair rate, to and from South 
America.

Rear-Admiral Bullard, director of 
naval communications, urged that tho 
United Slates acquire, as soon as 
possible, radio stations, cnble scrvlco 
nnd privately owned trade papers in 
Latin-American countries so that the 
United States' point of view on gen
era Itrnde questions might better be 
presented to those countries.

CONTINUE TO TRADE IS TIIF. 
SENSIBLE SOLUTION. *

THIMBLE PARTY 
Ladies of Circle Number Thrco of

tf>r over. The Woman's Club is fam
ed for its splendid entertainments, and

this is to be the largest affair of I ,
the season, it will bring out all social ^hurch
Sanford as well ns many from adja- fitted yesterday at a thimble party
cent towns.—Orlando Reporter-Star. «  the home of their captain, Mrs. B.

__________________ _ A. Kelley.
The afternoon was spent In taking 

carpet rags for hand crochuttod rugs 
which are to be the feature of thti

(From Mondny’s Daily^
BRIDGE

Mrs. George Knight entertained bazaar they plan to hold later In the 
Saturday afternoon with a most dc- year.
lightful bridge at her homo on Mag- Tea and wafers were served at tho 
nolia avenue, having her two house- close of the afternoon, 
guests, Mrs. Hartdegen and Mr*.' The following ladies were present: 
Knight, who are the mothers of Mr. Mrs. Jerrc Griffith, Mrs. P. M. Elder, 
and Mr*. Knight. Mr*. R. V  Shlnholsar, Mr*. J. M.

The rooms o f the attractive home Moyo, Mra. G. W. Bailey, Mrs. R. E. 
were tastefully decorated In red rose* Griffin, Mra. LaGctte, Mrs. E. K. Per- 
and ferns.. • ryman, Mr*. T .’W. Williams, Mra. J.

The prizes were lovely, Mra. Dean d . Roberta, Mrs. R. R. Eldredge, Mr*. 
Turner for high score won a Picard 'wilt Hoolehan, Mr*. J- B. Parker, 
china dish, Mr*. Roy Bower for  next j^r*. Dooer, Mr*. Packard, Mra. Wal- 
high score, won three Madeira hand- ter Wella and Miss June Wadell.
kerchiefs and for  consolation, Mrs. -------- -
S. M. Loyd won playing card*. 1 JUNIOR CHfHSTlAN -ENDEAVOR

Mrs. Knight waa moat ably assisted SOCIAL,
by Mrs. E’. F. Householder In serving ^  Junlor ChrisUan pndeavor 
dainty and delicious refreshment* .  BOclai Friday night. Every-
^ l hCT Uted ° f  * 8B *d and *”  C* b°dy came dressed up aji grown ups.

They served hot chocolate and calces. 
Everybody had a good time. All of

course.

CHILE DEAN BANQUET * our ■ are different.—Contribut-
The newljt* organised Chile Bean ed. 

Club enjoyed one o f the most delight-) /« , l  __  n .,___I__»ful affair* o f  the season Saturday post' Card* at the Herald office, le.

Former Palatka Man 
Scoffs at War Talk

• {*7  Tb# AvwcUtad Praia)
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 5.—Japan 

desires more. than anything else to 
maintain good relations with Ameri
ca, according to the Kokosui news 
agency of Japan, according to a news 
dispatch received here. James Ken
nedy, who for a number of yenrs wns 
a citizen of Palntka, Fla., and who 
has just completed a tqur of the 
United States after 15 years in Ja
pan, said that everywhere he went he 
was asked if there was to be trouble 
between the two countries, according 
to the report.

He said that if the question did not 
have its serious side the query would 
be childishly ludicrous. He added 
that Japan desires friendly relations 
between America and herself.

“ The vast majority of people there 
are bitterly opposed to war. War be
tween Japan and America spells bank
ruptcy for Japan."

When Your.Farm Stock Is.Sick, Look 
For Rats .

Disease among farm animals don't 
Just happen. Rats are carriers of 
dangerous plagues—hog cholera, foot 
and mouth disease and that terrible of 
all scourges— Bubonic plague. Far
mer* should throw around premises 
RAT-SNAP. It’* sure and safe. Three 
sizes; 35c, 65c, $1.25. Sold and guar
anteed by Ball Hardware Co.

.When the pickle bottler said to the 
milk operator, "Your price is bound 
to come down, therefore I nm going 
to quit using condensed milk until it 
does," at that Very moment an idea 
was put into operation which hns done 
more to hold off normalcy than any 
other step thnt could possibly have 
been tnken. The milk operator im
mediately said: “ Well, I think the 
price of pickles is exorbitant and I 
will quit buying them until there is n 
general reduction."

The milkman wns then forced to cut 
down on his output and strike n per 
cent of his workmen from the pay
roll, which naturally transferred them 
to the ranks of the unemployed. It 
was only n short while before the 
pickier wns forced to follow suit.

Then the popcorn man found hope 
in what the milkman had to say about 
the price of pickles, and was overjoy
ed wheti lie heard the pickier make the 
prediction that the price of milk 
would be reduced shortly, and he de
cided to use neither milk nor pickles 
until the prices descended to a pre
war basis.

Tho milkninn and the pickier had 
both been in the habit of buying pop
corn for their kids, hut with business 
hitting some and missing a great deal 
they came to the conclusion that the 
wise policy was to quit buying pop
corn until their businesses became 
normal again, or at least until the 
price of popcorn wns less.

That is the status o f "hard times” 
in a nutshell. Thu illustration can be 
applied to cover,practically the whole 
nation, nnd while this innocent-ap
pearing boycot continues there can be 
no sensible plan of readjustment 
worked out. Exumples are generally 
unsatisfactory in the business world. 
Co-operation is far more- effective; 
end' if the milkman and the pickle 
man had agreed to make Earnest ef
forts to reduce their prices, nt the 
same time continuing to. trade with 
each other, nnd if the popcorn man 
had been taken into the plan, the 
only sensible initial step would have 
been taken.

In other words, this idea of “ wait
ing to buy" is not the proper course 
to follow. "Buy now" nnd at the 
same time do all in your power to en
courage a return to normal times, 
whatever they are, and let this 
thought be extended to all classes and 
a tong move has been made in the 
right direction,—Jacksonville Metrop
olis.

WANTED—Young, cow. Mu*t be
fresh and good milker. J. H< Mei

tner, Box 103, Sorrento, Fla. 18-t2e

FOR RENT
WANTED TO RENT—3 or 4. unfur

nished rooms or • email home by 
small family. Will lekee by month or 
year. Beet of referencee. Writ# 
“ Soon" In care of Herald. ll-1912tp
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—One 

20 acre, one 10 acre Sanford Ave. 
Walking distance to city. Two lots 
corner Center and Elm Ave. Two 
lots west side Palmetto ave., 50 f t  
from Eleventh St. Make offer. B. T. 
Corey, owner, 175 N. Spring St., Loe 
Angeles, Calif. 21-tf
FOR RENT—2 Inrge nice furnished 

housekeeping rooms.—Mrs. Rid
dling, 205 Oak ave., Eagle Home.

25-2tp

MISCELLANEOUS
GET YOUR ORDERS In now for 

your new Buick car. See W. J. 
Thigpen. 46-tfc

CONFERENCES IN EFFORT TO 
' SOLVE MINISTERIAL 

, CRISIS

ATHENS, Feb. 6. — Conference* 
with political leaders held1 today by 
Constantine in an effort to solve the 
ministerial crisis culminated, last night 
In resignation of Dhallle cabinet Be
lieved War Minister Gounaris or Fin
ance Minitscr Kalogeropoulos would 
be asked to heed new ministry.

PIANO TUNING
-W . L. Harvey will tune your piano. 

18 years with Cable Co. Permanent
ly located in Sanford at 107 West 
First street. Phone 103-J. AH work 
guaranteed. 25-tfc

666  is  a prescription  fo r  C old s, 
F ever and L aG rip p e. I t ’s  th e  
m ost speedy -rem edy w e kn ow .

' 17-13tc

FOR SALE—Good farm mule in good 
condition.—M. Fleischer. 11-26-tfc

ORDER your new Buick now and 
yon. will not lose any time on the 

new car load coming in soon. 46-tfc
YOU CAN order your new Quick 

no wand save time on the next car 
load. 46-tfe

Stewart, The Florist, 814 Myrtle 
Avenue. Phone 2MJ-W. ■ 10-tfe

“ Say it with Flowers”—Stewart, 
The Florist » 10-tfc

FOR SALE
FOR SALE^-100,000 green top cel- 

cfy plants.—F. L. Greene, West 
Side. 21-tfc

DRINK
Elder Springs Water. Its 99 98-100 
per cent pure. Phono 311.

Wrecking Steamer
Gets Schooner

After we get the world powers dis
armed, let’s disarm our domestic 
crooks.

m  THE CIRCUIT COURT Or TXX S 1 TEXTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OT FLORIDA, IX  

AXD TOR SEMINOLE COUXTT.
— IX CHANCERY.

Sanford tlultdlng A loan Aaaoclalhm. a Cor
poration. Complainant.

TO,a, w. mi—i. *d4 *ir>, c. stari*. r*-
r**4«nu

NOTICE o r  MASTER'S BALE
Nolle. I. brteby g l m  that under and bT 

Ttriu. uf a deer—  uf forerlodure and -ale. ca
tered In ll>* il« r»  entitled ruiae on Ih* 29 Ih 
•Ur »r Januarjr. A. I*. 11131. t. *■ Sprclal Mas
ter In Chancery. on Monday. Iba Till <l*y of 
March. A. II. Inal. In rrmii of Hi. ' Oo«rt 
lloii— .loor at M.nfonl, ,'*.tnlnnl. I'ounty, Flori
da. will offer for ante, and tell In tht hlgbtat 
and to .l bidder fur ra.'j during t|ie legal hour* 
of aa|e, the following de*‘rlhed land, allnalt, 
lying and being In MemlnoU County, flortdl. 
tu-wlli

A atrip uf laud 100 feat wide off tht North 
• Id. of a In f  I uf land de.i-rllwd as beginning 
TA1 feet South nf tht Norlbea.l rorner of Btc- 
tlon IS, Townahlp »». South of Rang. SO Kaal. 
run Ibrnre Weal HIS feel, thenoe South SOS 
feat to the right nf way of the Sanford A In
dian Hirer Railroad, now the Atlantic (tout 
Idna Railroad, thenee Nnrlheaaterly TO.VS feat 
lo III. Cut line of aalil Section. T o w n a h lp  Vhd 
Range, thenre North SUT feet to. the point o f" 
twglnnlng. containing I II a rm  more nr lew*. 

Term.; f'aah. thirrti.aer In pay for deed.
’ J J. DICKINSON,

2S-SIC Hperlal Maater In I'haneery.

NORFOLK, Va„ Feb. 8.—Tho 
American schooner George W. Truitt, 
jr., which was. reported ashore off 
Cape Lookout, wns pulled off by the 
wrecking steamer Clermont yesterday. 
She stranded Sunday morning. The 
George W. Truitt, Jr., was bound from 
Jacksonville for Baltimore with a car
go of lumber rtnd Went ashore at Cu^e 
Lookout Saturday night. The condi
tion of the vessel hns not been re
ported.

THE FIVE-DAY WEEK

Try r Herald Went Ad.—It pay*.

1 Lost My Beet Customers Through 
Rets," Write* J. Adams.

“ Used to have the busiest Restau
rant in town until news spread that 
the kitchen was infested with rats; 
lost r lot of my best customers until 
I tried RAT-SNAP. Haven’t a pest 
in the place now.' Restaurants should 
use RAT-SNAP." Three sizes, 85c, 
65c, $1.25. Sold and guaranteed by 
Ball Hardware Co.

When the "five-day week” came in
to prominence last yenr, it was right
ly regarded as an Industrial menace. 
It wns urged, for the most part, by 
organized workmen in occupations 
Where greater production wns needed. 
In such occupations It would natural
ly hnve resulted in diminished pro
duction, with consequent increase in 
the price of all goods produced in 
those industries or depending on 
them. The demand meant less work 
for the same money, and at least when 
coupled with tho six-hour day de
mand, it meant less work than society 
has n right to expect of any able- 
bodied worker, and less than any self- 
respecting worker1 ought to feel like 
doing.

All thnt foolishness vanished with 
tho industrial slump. In its place 
has come a five-day week of a quite 
different character. It results from 
a temporary diminished demand for 
goods and labor. It Is now s question 
of adopting labor to a program of 
lessened production with tho least 
possible injustice or discomfort to 
labor Itself.

The old method of dull times! was 
simply to keep enough men to do tho 
work required and arbitrarily di»- 
chargo the rest. It was hard on the 
men who lost their jobs, herd on their 
families and hard on their communi
ties. Tho now method Is far more hu
mane and more logical. If an Indus
trial plant finds that it can not af
ford to continue employing more then 
five-sixths or four-filftha of It* pro
ductive power. It divides all the la
bor among all the employes, merely 
shortening their week's work to give 
whatever output is desired.

Thla has been done In many cases, 
most notably by the Pennsylvania 
Railroad. The proposition Is usually 
submitted to the employe*. It is to 
be said to their credit that In no case 
have theiy failed to give It their ap
proval and co-operation. The men 
who are sure o f -their Jobs prove 
wilting to share their working, time 
with those who would otherwise lose 
theirs.

The arrangement reflects credit 
alike on employers andj employe*. 
Its beneficial effects may last long 
after the occasion for it has disap
peared. It may be the beginning of 
e new and better system o f co-opera
tion.—Gainesville 8un. .

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TUX SEVENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA. EX 

AND FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.
— IN CHANCERY.

1‘r.iplrr Rank nf Sattf.rd, • C’ofi->r»ll<iti. Cam. 
tdnlnnnt, ,

T*.
Karilt Frank, rt *1. |t*f*ndanl*.

NOTICE OT MASTER'S RALE
Nntl<<* la li*r*bjr *lrrn that unil»r and by »lr- 

<—  nt » .la. r«L«* nf rnrri'lnatuc and etie rntritd . 
In lb- alairr -nt It Ini rail** on Ilia 'J9th day of 
January. A. It. IIIZI. I, •• H|m-lal Maatar la 
Cbanorry. on Monday Ilia 7lb day of Mirrb.* 
A. D. IW3I, In front uf Iba Court I Drain door 
In Sanford, ttnnilnola I'.ranly. Florida, will offnr 
for -air, and anil to Iba hlibnat and baa| bid- 
dnr for raati during 11 l-gal lustra of aala, Iba 
following ilw tllm l land, altuala, Ijlng and ba
te* In S-oilnol- •'.Minty. Stat# of Florida, to- 
» It

Iota lina lit an.| Two l - ‘ nf Work Klaras 
t i l l .  Tlar Two lift, of Sanford. Fb>tlV, accord- 
lug lo K. It Traflord'a ma|> of Sinford, Flori
da. aa par plat tharaof, duly of raronl.

Tarui. Caah I'urrliaaar to pay for daad.
J J. DICKINSON, 

Hpa.-lat Maatar In Chascarr.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE SEVENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA. IN 

AND FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.
— IN CHANCERY

!«»la  Itrnndt. Complainant, ■

Waltar llaiinrtt, Dajaudanl.
CITATION

To Wullrr Itatinatl, llaablarji'a Cnkrwwn:
It ap|*aarlrig front an affidavit fllrd In this 

••anaa Dial Iba ra.Id-UT of tba tlafandant la ud- 
known, that It la Iba ladlaf of affiant that Iba 
tlafandafit la ovrr la .iili *oia j - .r a  of aga and 
that Ibara la no i-rwili lu tba Stata of Florida 
Iba aartpa uf a a)lti|-â ha ((put) whom would 
Idrol Iba aald ilrfandant *

Tbarafnir. you, Waltar llannall, ara Itaraby 
rrtpilratl on Ilia 1 1It day of April, A.. D. IB2I, 
to appaar in tba bill o ffrareplalnl fllait agalaaf 
you lu thla rauaa. ottingwUa -sf-Uaet** pro con* 
fraao will ou aald dalaHw rnlarad again*! yoa.

1C la furthar or da rad that Ibla not lea ba pub- 
llabail In iba Sanford llcrald, a nawapapar paV 
Uvbad to Sand no la County, fur right rauM illlia  
waa I a.

WITNK.SS my band and Iba aaal of lha aborv 
• I a lad imirt on ltda Jnd day uf February, A. D.11121,

IMKAl.i K. A IHHIOI.ARS,
(•talk of tba Circuit Court.

ilFO A IM'I.TTES.
Solicitor and of ronuacl for Cuutplalnaat.

2A till-

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Or THE SEVENTH 
• JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR SEM

INOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA.
Froplaa Rank uf Manfurd, a Corporation. I'laln-

tur. If.
8. Wyman ’ Strata, liafatwianf.

NOTICE OT BHERUT'S SALE. , .
Not Ira la liaraby glrao Iba I uodar and by 

vlrtur of ap ararutlon placed In my bahdl baa- 
ad ii|->n a final Jndgmriil antaml In lb* abovo 
antlllr.J yan*a for Iba anm of la U .M , with 
mala of court,.! bar* mdilr levy upon tb* fol
lowing drarrlta-d land* altoal*. lying and btlag 
In Sanilnol* County, Florida, to-wtl:

lo t 22 of Stfbdlvblou known, aa Palm Ham- 
murk; alao a atrip of land 100 fact w ide-oft 
tba Norik able nf a Iran of land ilrwcrtbad a* 
f o l l o w  a. to-wlt: twglnnlng 7**1 feat South of th* 
Nurlhaaal turner of Saclbra 13. Townahlp 30, 
South of llatua 30 Kaal. run Waal 013 f**t.
Ilia ora Mouth MW fart to rlgblraf-way of ft. A  
I. II. II.. now A. C. I.. It. II.. thane* North- 
aaatrrly 703.3 fact to Kaal Una of aald (taction 
Id, Ibanra North 2D7 fact to point of b*gln- 
Mo*.

And I, aa Sbrrlff o f Nauitoul* l-ranty, la or- 
•Vrr to aatlafy aald aiarullon. will offar for 
cal* and aril lb* abac* daocrlbcd properly to 
lb* blgb**t and brat bidder for raah daring Iba 
legal hour* of aala In front o f Ih* Court Ilouao 
door at Sanford, Seminole County, Florida, on 
Monday, March tba Tib. A. 1). 1031.

Term*; Caah. l*nrrbaMr to pay for d**d.
a  M. HAND.

23..Vf> Sheriff o f Semlnol* County. Fla.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE SEVENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA. IN 

AND FOR SEMINOLE COUXTT.
—Of CHAXCERT.

Froplaa ilank nf Hanford, a Corpora I loo. Com
plainant, 

aa.
Thom a a B. Ilulf and wlf*. KUtabalh Hoff, and 

Jameo* McCarroa, Dafaadanla.
NOTICE OF MASTER'S SALE 

Nolle* la b*rally given that under and by 
virtu* o f a daera* ot  foeveknur* and aala en
tered In lb* aboan *nlitl*d etna* on Iba 29tb 
day of January, A. D, 1021. I, aa Special Maw. 
t»r In Chancery, on Monday, tb* Tth day o f 
March, A. D. ID31. la front o f lb* Court I loon* 
dob* nt flatfunl, Sanilnol* Coooty. Florida, will 
offer for aala. and aril I* tb* hlffbeat and boat 
bidder far caah during the legal boura o f *al«, 
l!>* follow log ilaacrllwl land, altaat*. lying and 
twtng In Seminole County. Florida. Iiatrlti

In i 23 of Faint Hammock, a* par plat there
of, duly ratur-lad In Flat Bank **IF' net page 
73 uf III* putitle trfofil* o f Otaag* Coanty. *1 
which lb* Cuanty of Seminole * a l  formerly k 
part, wkleh aald plat ha* aloe# bean duly truaA 
»t1 bed and la Maw u part of the record* - (g , 
OetnlodU county, duly recorded In Plat Seek l. 
no page* lot and 103.

Tertoi: Caab. Porrhaaar to pay fur daad.
J. J .  DICKINSON.

Z3-3 tr Special Maatar In-Chancery
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SHERIFF FORGOT TO HANG 
NEGRO AND NOW HE CAN’T 

ACCORDING TO THE LAW
Sheriff W as Too Busy 

and Forgot About 
the Date

PRISONER IS HAPPY
AND CHANCES ARE GOOD THAT 

SENTENCE WILL BE 
COMMUTED

(By Tk* Associated Praia)
BATON • ROUGE, La., Feb. 0—  

Lonnie Eaton, negro, whom the sheriff 
forgot to hang, may be legally dead, 
Attorney-General Coco admitted he 
did not know but reports from Oua
chita Pariah prison where Lonnie had 
been eating his three squares dally 
erer since hi sexecution was mislead 
by Sheriff Grant February 4th, do not 
indicate his appetite suffered on ac
count o f his possible demise. Grant 
wrote the governor yesterday that In 
Uto press of civil and criminal mat
ters he forgot to hang the negro. Hi 
did not know what to do about It and 
arked for instructions.! Governor has 
turned matter over to attorney-gen
eral, who is raking the law books for 
precedents. Coco said today an np- 
plication for commutation In the 

'negro’s death sentence waa before tbe 
pardon board with many re-ommenda- 
tlons for commutation and that a s  a 
member of the board he favored It.

McAdoo Leaves 
# Mexico for Home; 

Denies Negotiations

Witness Goes to Jail
For Safe Keepirfg

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Feb. 9.—Les
lie R. West, principal witness against 
Scrgt. Robert J. Lancaster, Fourth 
Alabama National guardsman In 
whose trinl a jury at Hamilton Mon
day failed to agree, arrived here yes
terday and was placed in the Jeffer
son county jail for safekeeping, ac
cording to the warden's docket. The 
special assistant attorney-general in 
charge of the inquiry into the lynch
ing of William Baird, miner at Jas
per, on the night of January 13 ex
pected to nnnounce soon further de
velopment in the case.

BURGLARS TOOK 
CLOTHES THEN 

RETURN THEM
(From Wtdnaaday'l Daily)

Palmetto avenue seems to be af
flicted wit a very peculiar brand of 
burglars for they take clothes out of 
peoples' rooms and after keeping them 
several days return same intact with 
the exception of taking the small

CHULUOTA
Business quiet, but still • going. 

Most of the groves have been 4ut In 
fine shape and the farmers are turn
ing up the • soil preparing' to plant 
something to satisfy the cravings of 
nature.

W. J. Higgins has had a brand-new 
haircut in order to keep up w l$  the 
times.

Mr. Snyder and friends were seen 
out for a drive yesterday in the for
mer’s brand new Ford limousine. 

John Long has had a brand new

LABOR BOARD TO 
HEAR EMPLOYEES 

REPLY OWNERS
CHICAGO, Feb, 9.—The Railroad 

Labor Board hearing the controversy 
between the rnilroads nnd their em
ployees over the national agreements 
reepssed yesterday until Thursday. At 
that time, it is expected, representa
tives of the employes sf’ill appear with 
a reply to the request for immediate 
abrogation of the agreements, made 
by W. W. Atterbury, chairman of the 
labor committee of the American As
sociation of Railway Executives.

Representatives of seven independ
ent employes' organizations complet
ed their testimony yesterday. They 
asked for certain rules benefiting 
their right to negotiate agreements 
with the roads for members of their 
organizations. It was their conten
tion that heretofore the brotherhood# 
had undertaken to represcht all cm-

< By The Associated Pr»M)

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 9.—William 
McAdoo left here last night on return 
to United States. Said trip to Mexico 
was one of pleasure nnd denied that ployees.
he entered Intoany negotiations with With the completion of the indepen- 
the Mexican government for admlnls- | dents' testimony, the board was pre- 
tration or supervision of rchabillta- j Pnr« l  to hear the general presentu-

change.
Joseph Kennedy of Chicago, who la, ^ ‘“ pring" l'n^rted“ in hiV'flivver, 

spending the winter here, has rooms A  robbcry  iB „ ported from Oveido
a* *lome j** ,^°ve an  ̂ 0,10 Sunday night in West's store. Quite
night last week had his P*nU stolen fl hall, w„
from him (two pat*) and with his Some strangers are seen around 
pants went all that they contained, th,B vilUge occasionally. Keep your 
being some valuable coins, medals, cyefl on c ^ o u .  Wo are com!ng. 
etc. and some money. Like nil the jjj |ng jB going to put up another 
rest of us, Mr. Kennedy I. lucky to ln town week.
have two pairs, o f trousers at one UncIe Noah u  stirring the soil near 
time, but having his two pair «toicn Gore ^ese days. Just come out 
forced him to go down town and buy (and BC0 the reB*uJta aftcr a few -weeks, 
another pair. Meantime, after twOj BaB8 j8 makjng his homo In
days, he stepped Into his room one 0rlando juBt now.

tlon o f railroad system.

EAST SANFORD
tion of evidence by the brotherhoods. 
B. M. Jewell, chairman of the em
ployes’ committee, was in New York, 
however, and the committee said it 
was not ready to proceed until his 
return. It was reported that the em
ployes would ask u months’ recess to 
prepare rebuttal to tbe four weeks 
of evidence presented by the rail
roads, but the board declared it bad

L0NGW00D NOTES

Rev. E. P. Brownlee will be at the 
Moores Station church to preach 
Sunday the Kith if at home from his 
visit to Georgia,

Miss Maude Gregson is a guest at hud no such request.
the A. B. Cameron homo again, en ----------------1
route from Miami to her home in De
troit, Mich. ■ j

M. I. Grier of Charlotte, N. C-, and 
B. M. Grier, of Elcrton, N. C., were 
here a portion of last week, called by 
the illness of their brother, R. L.
Grier.

Curry (Shine) Hasty is at home on 
a furlough from Camp Jackson, S. C. j 

Mr. and Mr«. D. L. Long have es 
their guests Mr. Long’s sister nnd

evening and found the stolen pants 
lying on a chair and upon going over 
the pockets fount} that only some of 
the small change had been taken out 
of the pockets and everything else 
was lefLJn the trousers.

This la not a regular thief for he 
would have left nothing and Mr. Ken
nedy, while very grateful to the light- 
fingered one for reluming his prop
erty almost intact, is puzzled to think 
that such a rare occurrence should 
happen just now while the crime wave 
Is on.

________1___________ •
Packers’ New Plans 

Suggest Another W ay  
Disposing of Interests

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9.— Attorn
eys for Armour A Co. and Swift & 
Co. yesterday filed with the District 
Supreme Court n new plan for selling 
their stockyard Interests. Previous 
plans proposing the sale of the yards 
to F. II. Price & Co. of Boston had 
been disapproved by the court.

The court was asked to appoint 
sales agents who, under supervision 
of trustees, shall sell the yards, giv
ing preference tp buyers In this 
order: Livestock producers, stock
holders in the yards other than the 
defendants; common carriers serving 
the ynrds, local citizens or munici
palities.

A separate plan wns presented for 
the snle of the yard at Jersey City 
to locnl interests. The yard was of
fered to the Pennsylvania Railroad, 
which declined to buy.

The packers asked the court to fix 
the minimum prices of the various 
yards. Figures proposed in the disap
proval plans with the exception of the 
St. Louis yards have been refused.

W. F. Graves and family were 
guests here Sunday.

Several o f the Chuiuotanltes were 
attendants at Ft. Christmas church 
last Sunday.

Mr. Carl Barber o f Christmas has 
had a brand new smear of cream 
paint stuck.over his house by Higgins, 
the wood-butcher, recently. Ben Rcd- 
ditt says it Is O. K.

Clnude Barton is showing most of 
us timid ones how to do things these 
days. I f you don’t think bo  just go 
down and visit his place for awhile.

Several of the residents of Chnluota 
nnd F t Christmas nre‘ going to have 
more- light on their subjects by either 
having new acetylene gas plnnts In
stalled or their old ones put in shining 
trim by an expert. #

Uncle Gabo Long, the faithful mall- 
carrier from Ghuluota toFt. Christ- 
*mas, is still on the route ns regularly 
ns Tom Blake’s clock—it run when It 
was shnken. But If one could make 
that trip oven that road In a car with
out being shook up or shocked he 
ought to be entitled to a statue in the 
tall of fame without, waiting to be 

dead ten years to get it.
Let us all have a good-roads free 

working day in our county once in a 
while as folks used to do In days gone 
by. My, one would be surprised how 
many miles of good roads enn be built 

enr this way. N uff ced.

G. Roebuck anil Miss Georgia 
were shopping in Sanford Fri- 1

T.
Hall 
d a y .

Mr. Willard McWorkman of Indi
anapolis arrived Saturday and will 
spend Borne time with his nephew, J. 
E. Phipps, on Crank Hill.

LYNCH WILL MEET
JAREZ WHITE TONIGHT

IN EIGHT-ROUND BOUT

ARMY BILL 
APPROPRIATION 

PASSES HOUSE
CARRIES 829 MILLION FOB AJN 

ARMY OF 180,000 »
MEN

Howard Stuart of New Kensington, 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Baker of Col-1 Pn i8 thc gUCRt of Mr an,i Mr* Gco
umbus, 0. ■ Stuort.

Mrs. Don McDonald is at Dr. Mas- Clark Roberson of Orlando was a 
ters sanitarium nt Port Orange for a visitor in town Friday, 
time. A. Y. Fuller was transacting butti-

Needham Purvis of Tnmpa has been (ne88 jn Orlando Saturday.
Jns. Saverity nnd Walter Stuart of 

Ohio, who have begn stopping nt the 
i Ohio bungalow of D. Wi Short’s for 
i some time,' left Sunday to take in the 
; fair nt Tampn before returning homo. 

W. H. Martin nnd Mr.. Moore of Or- 
visitors in the city Fri-

a recent visitor at the home of his 
brother, Ashley.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Commons of 
Stone Island nnd Mrs. Addio F. Ilom- 
righous of Chicago, III., were callers 
at the Ellsworth home Sunday.

Mr. Eddy of Eprcka Hammock has jando werc 
been nt the Fcmnld-Lnughton hospital
for treatment for lung trouble during j  m |9S j?||en pu|]cr spent the week-
tlie past week. , end with her pnrents, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed J. Cnpieron have A y  Fuller. .
both been very ill with grippe or j Ralph Rcarby of Orlando wns 
whatever it is that has been going , transacting business In town Monday, 
about. Mr. Cnmeron s mother and. Miss Eva Stuart returned to Tampn 
Dr. Puleston hnve been in attendance, j gunday, nfter spending several days 

Part of the land F. O. Beider will at home, 
sell as an allotment on Snnford ave- j j  g Djnke) motored to Apopka on 
nuc Is the place owned and occupied Thursday.

(By Tfeft A u o d ilfd  PriM)
WASHINGTON, Feb, 8.— Army ap-

—------- % * propriation bill carrying npproxim-
ST. LOUIS, Feb. 9.—Joe Lynch ntely |32p,000,000 nnd providing for a 

will make his first ring appearance j force of only 150,000 men in 1922, 
since winning bantam-weight title passed today by house and sent to the
from from Herman, when Jnbcs meets 
White in eight-round, no-decision bout 
here tonight.

Renatc.

The person who is chronicnlly hard 
up generally finds lhat pnwns play 
an important part in his game of 
life.

BOSTON, Feb. 9.—Urgent call 
from an unidentified steamer in mid- 
Atlantic forwarded here today by a 
freighter, the West Imboden, bound 
from Rotterdam for Galveston. Calls 
were heard laBt night .

. REPORT OF CO U N TY FIN AN CES  
SEM INOLE CO UN TY

. For the Period Ending March 31st, 1920
* « -* - « . 

n*- full..Win* rri-irl o f It.*- receipt nn.l dUlHiraemritl with the.balance* nnd *tn»unt* of war- 
rant. an.I a alnleiuent » f  the nawta find llahlllllc*. an.l ralue o f County l>r»i»rtf other limn aclH«d 
..f IM  >al,| XKUIONl.t: r n i ’ NTY aa r-Q-.rlrd on tbe .Hal d*y of March, 1B30. by Hi* It-.ar.l of 
IVajnly Couitul winners and lb* Clerk of tb* I'lrctilt o -url, la hereby putdl.hed under lb* pr».t*|un 
o f Chapter 11*12, of Ijiu * o f  Florida, An* o f 1013.

. . EltNEgT AMOS.
. ■ » ' Complr*! I*r.

by Mrs. Blanche'Mendal and Mrs. Liz
zie Hunter of Pittsburgh, Pa., a few 
yean ago.

The marriage of Mias Barnett Eu
genie Brantley and Ernest Mansfield 
Massey' has been announced to take 
place at the M. E. Parsonage Tuesday 
at 2:30 p. m., February 15th. The Rev. 
Dr. Walker wilt perform the cere
mony. The family of the bride and a 
few friends will be in attendance, the 
bride la the eldest daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Brantley of Moores 
Station, formerly of Montgomery, 
Ala. Mr. and M n. Massey -Srill re
side In Montgomery. They have thc 
best wishes of a targe circle of friends. 
-  C. E. Chorpenlng will pay a re
ward for the return of his heavy, 
dark green, wool sweater lost off bis 
truck last Wednesday between tbe 
Clyde Line dock and the Standard Oil 
plant. . -.

Nick Zemovean' and Ashley Purvis 
are having the Colt acetylene gas

Dr. Tupper of Orlando will give an
other lecture at the Library February 
15th, in behalf of thc Near East re
lief.

J. A. Bistlinc and father returned 
Sunday, having accompanied the re
mains of Mrs. G. A. Bistline to their 
old home In Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Mn. S. A. Huston, Mrs. 
Chris Mathews, Miss Mildred Huston 
and Miss Dickson of t Sanford were 
calling oh friends Sunday.

T. P.‘ Lewis was-tnnsactlng busi- 
'ness in Sanford Monday.

Friends of Mr. Hutchinson will re
gret to hear that he was taken to the 
hospital Monday. It has not - been 
learned yet the cause of his illness.

Mn. B. J. Overstreet'And children 
were in feanford Tuesday. Little B..J. 
Is having* trouble with his foot and 
Dr. Puleston Is treating him* ,

J. E. Phipps was, transacting busi
ness in Sanford Tuesday.

lighting plants* put In their homes this i if  necessity is the mother of Inveri- 
week by »  New York City company, tion, laziness must be the stepfather.

f g e n e r a l  t o n dI»*I>oiilory n*bnw*. 0*lob*r l«t, IfilO-...............
Wurrtnla OntiiacJIaK. October lit, imp.......... ............
N.*l Ibtlafv'r. Or|nb*T 1*1, IlltO ....... .
Rtcdpti for Biz Month*:

1'r.im— *
Tm  I'nllrclor, Tntr* ....................................Comptroller'* Redemption* ......................................
l'iiiiiplH>lt*r‘* It. It. T»\*o ........................ ............................................................Itwaakr* Inlemt *.........—.............................. ................... ..............Sul* of llnntr* ........." ........... .................................................
Malting lulane* ............... ..........................

Dlibururant* far Si* Month*:
JUIarjr of 111* Clerk uf the Circuit Court Cnuntj Auditor and ClerkIn Cnunljr'C.iinml**tftner» ............. ............................................
I'er niem ind Mil*** of CoaimfHloner* .......................................
P** of KbertJf for Attendance on Count* Comra|a*loner* ...................■atari** af Othar Officer* and Employ***: T~ •Attorney f„r Coupty CotnmlMlnnrr* .......... ..............................
Sni>*r«loor of Iteglatratlon ............................ ...................... .........
County Fhyalrlan ,'.........................................................................
County die ntun* I ration Agent ...j,Bopair* to County Building*:
Court lluu** .................. .

Fnnltar* and Flatura* fart
Court lloute ...................Ezpaaaaa af Oanaty Bail flag* r 
Janitor and other attendance 

, l.lghl, Fuel and Water......Iniuranre .......................... ......................... ..................
Incidental* ............................ .......................................................

Car* af Canaty Poor:Repair* '*nd Addition* to Poor Ilouae nad I'arma............................. .
furniture and Pltturea for Poor Ilouae and farm* .............................
Kipeoaea Opera llua of Poor ItooaJ and farina ....................................Allowance made to P*up*r* outilde of Poor Ilouae and,l>*ld by war-

ranta ................................................................... . . .A ............
Caraaar'o Inguatta:fee* of OtTIcen, Juror* and Wllne**ea .........................................

* Intnalty lagulriaa:,feaa of Officer* nad Ormihllleei ......................................................
Stationary rad PriatfagiOenenl stationery Dltoha, ata. ......................... ,’. i i . . . . . . . . . . .t..-

Ilecord Hooka
Adrertliln* .Rarjulred by Law and paid for by Cbonty............... -........Commlulon* P»M Officer*:
Tag Aaaaaant .. .. . .
Tax CollectorClerk Circuit Court, neurdlng and general court work .........................Eipeaaea or. SepL 10th, IBIS, election ............... . . . . . . . . . . .
Legal Hertice* ... ...................... I.,Iiunotloaa A. H. C. ......*.................................. ................ ............

ct.ru
None

rvt..v»

. S,M2,fiT |
__  IM.hS

uTt.raiTT.im
----- .MO.T3 10,4.11. K

tlfl.403.T0

T.vo.oo
4fts.nn
M.oo

.100.00 
130 00 
1*0.00 ftooto

” ■ ” -J I
i H i i i t f l .100.00

31T.WI
131.00
574.40

40.27 
10  00 

1.031 43

170.53

-CIO.74 • 
3*0 43 
03.53

1.343.73
1,179.80

234.00
233.00 
M3H 
71.15

FINE AMD FOBfETTUSE FUMD.
Iteprwltory ttalanr*. Octulwr lat, J9I9 .................. ..................... ...................... ..
Warrant* Outalandlng, Oeiboer lat, IBIS ....................................................

Mel ftatinee, (Vfober tot, 1018 ...................... ........................... ..................... ..
Rocolpti for Ita Month*:

fmtu—
Tax Collector. Taira .......... ............................. .................... . SC4.1I
Comptroller'a Redemption* .....................................................................................  lUtM)
Khttlir* fine* and Cuala ...................... ................. ..................... 2 ,700.52
Rottd^ Collected ...................... ..................................................... .................... .. 1.284.10 _ 4 ,m .l0
Making Dalafae* .............................. ... .................................................................. ;

DUkurumanta far Ola Month*:
. .Coet of Criminal FrooacuMoa—

.Sheriff and lte|Rilleg, Coat Hill In Criminal C**ea .................. ....................... f>l,010.02 t
Oinalablee, tin t Hill la Criminal Caaea ............................. .....................  53.40
i'uunty Judge tint HIM In Criminal Caaea ............................ .. 4*0.14
J It* I Ice o f Ilia Peace. Cult Hill In Criminal C a a e e . S I . b o
County pmaeeutlng Attorney .............. ...............................................................300.00
Wllnea* fee* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ................................ 43.00
Court stenogniphrr In Inaolreney Caret . .e , 53.03

«, lltber rifienae* of Criminal Pruaeeollona  ............ .......... I . . . . . . , ' . . . .  103.00
SberttT* Commlttlont on fine*, el*., collected . . . . ' ...................... .. 1TD.S4
feeding Prtaooefa  .......... ................... .............................. ............... v  4C.1.TU
Tran*i>ort*ll»n p*bl for, and dlacbarge utonrApald to County Vonr|c(ano ma .1 ™

I 0.7-js as 
—  lto

0.707,a

Ill.7v. 3C

worker! on road ..............
Pay iif Juror In Crmllnal Cate* I 'y i i i U  
Jailor . . . . . . . . . . .  i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o C

Net Ilalanc*. March 31*1, 1020 ..............
Warrant* outalandlng, March 3l*t, 1020

Hciwatlory lUlance, March Sl*t, 1020 .

><V Jualde Peace Court*
Ml JO 

102.00 
I 380.00_____________ 3.0.M.A1

................................ '•** * I  T.hJJ.SJ
m •** a ■ itili • ********* | (jQ

...................    7.S34.M
, HOAD FUMD.

Irrpoaltory Balance. October 1*1. 1010 ........ ............................. ........................... . . . I  t S.IKojj
Warrant* Outalandlng, October 1*1. 1010 ..............  Noo*

Net llaUnc*. Oclolwr 1*1, 1010 ..............     M W Ja
Receipt* for Sin. Month*: 

from—
Tax fXilleclur, Tax** .......................... ................. / . .................................7,Si0.3d
Comptroller'* Redemption 100.03
Making Ilalanc* 4. . . . . . . . . . 4. . .

Dlakurtomanta fat All Month*: |

7,731.31
(I0.22Q.5S

Buporintahdanca and flap*rcla!on—
Ralnrlra o f Road Soiierlyttendent* and Oreraeer* .............................. ...........■ ( 000.00 (
Paid to County Conimtaa'lonera for Hoad laapectlon ..........................................  184.00

Conatructlon nad Maintenance ef Hoad* and Brldg**—
Unit o f U llc f l l l  * * * « • **t» a 1 • * r* * *.******** a ***** a a « ••#*■»■**#•••••** * * ̂
Tifol# MtrlihUfT. ...................... ....................................... J ^
U t* Hlork. Coat and Oar* and reeding .................. ......................... J .iW .Il
Paid for free labor, other than Guard*  ..................................... .. 3,162.64
Pay of tlm rlct Guard* .................... ....................a .................................................  S38.W
freding and Care of Coorlct* on Rond ...............................................................  .C ? ,
Hilary of Terrymcn .......................................... ........................... ...........................  JTJUO
I’ayiueota on Account o f Hoad* built by contract.  ............. 1,320.53

DUtriautfon af Coat h f Dlrtrlet*! ,
ftrot IHatrict *(|.^o5.48
Hennpl IMaltlCt .............................................................................  1.B72.I8
Tblril Hlatrlcl . .............. ............................. .............................  233.4k
fourth IHatrict . . . . . . .  c.\ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  204,00
fifth  IH*lriM .........................    2.OC0.«3 • v.
Iturrryliig ........ ....................... ........................  . . .  .................................................  014..7

' New llutd E*pen*e* .................................... ............................... *........... .. ilto.41 10,140 tt

I’tfl-wltiiry Ualance. March Slat, 1820 ...................... ................................... .. 71.(9

, TICK EHADICAT10H FUND.
Itepoallnry lUlance, October lat, 1019 ...................................................................... N<,e#
Hacalpt* for Bta Month*:

I'rtriu—  *
Tax Collector. T* **• .s-.. . . . . . t   .............. ................... ......... ......... 1.208.40 I
Rale o f Time Warrant* . . . . . . .  • 8,41(12 7,C24.61

Linking llalance ........................ ..
Dtaburaamanta for Six Manthai 

Rolldlng Vat* .......... *................
Salary o f Inapector* . . . . 7 .......... .............
Inter**!, of Tim* Warrxnla ..................

Depoallury Dalaate, March Slat, 1820

. (  4.941.75. (  ----- l—
. 170.00

199.00 5,31*7*.

. ’  ! (  2.317.W

PUBLICITT FCBD
Itc|><i*|tory Balance, October lot, 1810 ....................................
Warrant* Outlandlng, Oclolwr lat, 1810 ................................

Net Balance, October l*L- 1»18 ................................ ...................
H*c«lpta for SI* Month*:

from—
T *i Collector, Ta*c* .............. ........................................... I

Miking balance . ............ ................................................
Dlikunament* for 8I1  Month* ..................................................

Ikepofltory lUlance, March 3I*t, 1020 .......................... .

BLACK HAMMOCK DRAINAGE rUND
|tepn*|ir,rj llalance. Oclober lat. 1W3) ............. ...................... ..
n’ irr*nu Outstanding, Octotwr 1*1, loot) .....................................................

Net llalance. Octolwf lat. 1020 ............ .*.......................................................
Receipt* for 81a Month* . . . . . . . . . .  v  ........................................................

llalance ................................................................................ .............................
Dltburwmant* for Six Month*:

Cleaning IMtrbr* t . .................... ......................................... ...........
Safety Ivpcwll lloi ..................... ................................. .....
Attorney feea .......................................... .. ............................

!>c|***ll«rj llalance. March 3l»t, 1020 .............................................. . . . .

FLORIDA QROVES DRAINAGE DISTRICT TUND.
|t..|io.tiiwj Balance. October 1*1. 1WI0 .............................................................
Warrant* tlut»l*ndlng. Oclolwr lat, 1010 .............................................

Set Jjalxuoe. IH-lotwr l*t. 1 0 1 0 .......... ......................................... .....................
R«c«JpU for Sir Month*:

from— . *
Tat Collector, Tate* .................................... ............. .................................

Making Balance ...................................... ................................. /-*•••*— •
Dlibum*m*nU for Six Month*:

Knrlneering ............................................................... ........................ ................

Detewllory llalanre, Llarch 3l»t, 1020 ............................7 ...........

BUILDINO FUND
|ke(m«t|ory BaUnre, Oclolwr lat, 11*11* ................................ .........................
Warrant* Outalandlng, October 1*1. 1010 ....................................................

Set Balance. O-tolwr lat. 1010 .......... > • ............................................. .
Ha<eipti for 81* Month*

I’riMo -
cfat ( /it lect'*r .
I nt ere* | on IJtwrty Bond* ................... .....................  ..............
Sale tiPtlme warrant* ............................................................ ...................

. . . ( t 41 15 
Root

4145 -

<51
5"

I5.0T
N-ut

t'.OT

(  2,801.71

V. • 2.NUI.I1
S«oa .

t j . 3.884.71

. . .  41*1.57
3.00

74U 57 2

2.14V14
* j

•

I "2 02
Noof

- ^ 0 ------- i j

126.00

■AF' „ IS0.22 *

15.00

144.21 *

9 klaTl
Non#

87 73

2.410 32 
21.23 

34.53*1 37 M.wnc. M
.37.01t.CTMaking Balance ........................................................................................................

Dlihuraamonta for Sla Month*:
Two n u ll  d<»ra .......................... ................... ............... ...........................................  J™-™
Architect 11a 1 Work .................. '................................ ....................... ................. ..
Payment on Court ll»u*e ...................................... ...................................................  10.313.IX)
Itepalr* In Building ...................................... ..................................................................
Building Vault .................................................................................................................. i'rnn'oo
Int on Time Warrant* ...................................... .......................... * ..............................
Payment on Court llouw .............................................. r . . . ^ . .................................  10.300 00 ZX.MT.tff

liermaltory btlince, March 31*1. 1020
COtTNTT* GUARD TUND

Deptwltory lUlance. Oclolwr lat. 1010 ■ . . . .
Warrant* Outalandlng. Oclolwr lat. I 0 1 W ................... - ■ • -

Net lUlance, Octofwr lot. 1010 ............................................................................. -
Receipt* far Bli Month*:

from—
Tax Collector, Taie* ...........................................................................................
Comptroller Redemption* ............................................ .................... ..

Making lUlance ........................................•
Dlibur*«maata for Six Moath* ......................................................’ ............ ............

Itrfmaltury tujxnc*. March niM, 1020 ........................................................

. .  - * rUNDINO HOAD BOND FUND. HM.000.00
Tmaleea lUlance, Octolwr l»t. 1010.......................................................................
I’aalt Slaking Fuml* ................................................................. ,••••............... ............
Road Bond Fuml .................................. ................................................
IU>nd» In Sinking fund ............... .......................................................... * ......................

Tnuteca Balance. Inclmling .................................. .............................. .............. ..
Hacalpt* for Six Month*:

From—
Tax Ij4lector ntd Cwnpt. Taie* .......................................................................

Hank* Intere*! on BaUnre ..................................................................... ..

Making llaUnce ..................... ........................ .................. ...................................
Dliburumante far Six Month*:

Inlereat Coupon* |>*ld ..........................................................................................

Net balance, March 3lat. 1020 ........................................ .................................
Balance Caxh, March (late  19(0

Bond Fund , . . . * » * . ........... .................... ........................ ............. ..
Sinking fund* ............. ................................................ .................. ..
Balance Ilouda ............... ..................................... ...............................................

Trustee* Balance, March Slat. 1020 .................................... .

h..v>: W

t i t ]

: » is

111.7‘ T.IS
4.0I7.M

37.“ <A0

........ (17.93X40 I

........  303.71 IS..HT.I1

C4.a77.ll

10.057.86

Depoollary DaUnce, March (U t . 1920

4

*

i tttatiMtaat 437.99

Balance Cosh In Depoaltorle*. all fund* 
Taira, Currant Year

ASSETS AMD I ABILITIES 
ASSETS

4.01T.W
50.V4l.2T
40.taai.iw v >

64.877.11
_  - ,5 , -

i ' ~
1

.(3I.CW.M.................... am J3
I'ncollecled fa iea . Curraul Fair ...................................... .. ■ . . . ■ ■ ■ ■ . • *.'•
Balance Caah In hand* Bood Tnuteea Including proceed* ftotn Honda aold and Inlareat j j

I'ncollecled Taxe* taaaeaaed for Inlrreal and Sinking Fund) Including current y e a r .. . . M- _
...(H2.W6M

......I

41,6*0.00

Total
LIABILITIES

Warrant* Outalandlng foe Current Bitwnaea 
Othar eriianaea e f  Indabtadaeaa craatoW un4*r apaclal Laglalatlr* Actlaat

I * • f a « a a a a . 
>•*.****.a*ee«ea

Time Warrant* H th  Eradication Fund ..............................  ......
11 ultlllu ̂  ) nnJ AAA A 6 • t ff * § * # t • * ■ t ** * A # t • *#*»*#****•'•• 9 **•*«*••* i » 41 * * •• * *_* * x ^
Bond* Outalandlng, FU. arorr* .  M 00 *
Dr: IHatrict Bond* a . , *»*, *•. **. . •. » . **•. . . *. . *. **. *- • - *nod.oO
Seminole County Highway and Refunding Bond* ................................................................■’ *’  franOOOO
Kpeclal Bo*d ami Bridge Diairlct No. 1 Bond* . . ! ..................................................-..............* 11 '

..........1458.0*1.00
Total

Court House and Ground* .. 
J ill llulldlpg* and Grounds 
four Ilouae and Farm . . . .
Furniture and Ftitnre#— 

Court Ilouae . . . . . .
Jail

VALUE OF COUJfTT FHOPEHTY t 35.000 00
. 10 :* « »  
. 15.0*90®

Road Machinery 
U n  Slock

................................................................. *1000000............................................................... ............... *............. 5'000.00 M.OO0-2lioa if . . l l l i i l M l I i i i i i i i t i i i i a i i t i i i i u H f i t M H i i i i i i i l l i l l i * *  AP»nrirv* > 0(0.™ ;
Aittsrjr ind • 1 * ■«* i ■. 1 >1 * * <•»■ t •. . 1.1141 * ■««141 * * h i m  * * * * * * * ■ ■ * ■ * * * *,'1 *" ’ ■ g*i0iwkOi
k k l l l l l l lM4 ft a *t >........* • t s m m • 1 . 1 4 1 , »1 ** 1 m  » . r a 1 t *• • * • > • * * f * * "  ' **»»*•** ^ ^ a w ^ *  J

.1106*0**0* % . . . . . .  a . . . .  4. . .............. . A.......... ....................... ... .......................Total
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FOR RAISING QUICK CASH

Lot 1.—250 pairs Woman’s Dress and Plain every day 
Shoes, Values $4.50 to $7.00, now the (PO 4Q 
lime has come to sell them for, pair............. tp£*x*/

Lot 17.— Men's and Ladies Raincoats $11J50, 
and $12.00 war price, now only .................

Lot 18.— 500 yards Blue Bell Shambry in Solid 
colors or stripes, war price 45c yd, now only ydLot 2.— 120 Ladies* White Voile and Organdie Shirt 

Waists, war prices were $1.69 and $1.98, QC 
now cut to .......................... ...........................:......i /t /C Lot 19.— 600 yards of very fancy assorted colors in 

Plaids, Gingham, the finest made. War 1 O 
price 40c to 65c, now only, yard............... ........lO C

Lot 3.—500 Boys’ Work Shirts, war prices $1.29, now 
at the bottom price, /?Q
for, each ................................................................U i/C

Lot 20— 375 yards Bed Sheeting, 81x90, unbleached 
the price on these goods has been up to 4Q
$1.35 a yard. Now only, per yard ................. tu/C

Lot 4.— 100 Boys’ Dress Shirts, no collars, 
war price $1.49, clearing price............. Lot 21.— Mohawk Sheets 81x90, war price 

$2.65 and some $3.00, ^iow only..........
Boys’ Blue with White Polka’ Dots, work 

Shirts, war price $1.49, now ............... Lot 22.— 85 Silk Waists, values $4.98 to 
$7.50, now only .... ..............................

Lot 5.—350 Men’s Blue Shambry Work 
ShirtB, war’ price $1.69, now only ...... Lot 23.— Ladies Silk and Tricotine Dresses, price.cut 

in half, Coats and Coat Suits, (Pi A  A  A
reduced to ......................................*..............ipJ.UA/l/Lot 6.—63 pairs Men’s Work Pants, war 

price $2.49, now only ..........................
Lot 24.— 175 pairs of Children’s Rompers{ 

war price $1.50, now on ly .....................>t 7.— 72 pairs men’s Indigo Blue Overalls 
and Jumpers, war price $1.98, now only.

Lot 25.— Children’s Overalls, $1.25 values,
now cut t o '..... ..........................................g.—500 pairs Men’s Dress Pants, none sold for less 

than $7.50 dnd mostly at $10.50 and (PC A A
$13.50 values, now your choice ............ «Ptl.Uv Lot 26.— 165 Boys’ Blouse Waists $1.00 and 

$1.25 values, now only ................................. M EN’S SHOES
Men’s Brown Button Shoes, light tan, button 

Shoes, $10,00 .values, now ........................
Lot 9.-r45 Men’s Suits. These Suits have b 

recently and at Jess than one-half price,

?“r e" ,hera. . . . . . •' $6.00TO
Lot 27.— 500 pairs of«Boys Knee Pants, all these are 

broken lots; none were sold for less . £ jr  i m  
than $1.25, now we must start them fromOtJC U I Men’s Button Shoes, Brown and Light Tan, 

$9.00 values, now .......... ........................Lot 28.— 200 pairs Ladies’ Fancy Underskirts 
$1.65 values, now on ly ........... ..........................Lot 10.—300 Men’s very best Crepe de Chine Silk 

Shirts, consisting of some fancy stripes and solid 
Collars. These Shirts sold for $10.00 to (P A QC 
$13.50, now your choice................ ................

Men’s English Jast, dark brown 
values $10.00, now .a....... ......Lot 29.— 325 Ladies’ Night Gowns, none sold 

for less than $2.00, now only ...................... Men’s English last, Dark Brown 
values $8.00 and $9.00, now .Lot 30.— Ladies' Drawers, $1.00 values.Lot 11,—375 Men’s Madrls Shirts. These Shifts were 

sold at $4.50 and $5.00, now they <PO OE
must go fo r ............ ...........................................

Men’s Black and Brown'Bluetts, 
value $8.00 and $9.00 n o w .....Lot 31.— 120 yards Blue Denim, 

per yard ....................... .......... Men’s Black Bluchs, Good-year Welts, 
$6.00 values, now ............................

Lot 12.— Men’s heavy weight ribbed Union 
Suits, war price $2.49, n o w ..................... Lot 32.— Unbleached Sheeting, one yard 

wide, 13c or 10 yards f o r ...................... Men’s Wojk Shoes, Black Scout, Solid 
leather,Lot 13.— Men’s Athletic Shirts and Drawers, 

war price was 60c, now only ...........—...... - 4.50 values, nowLot 33.—Silk Hose, $1.00 values,
Men’s Smoke Bluchs, solid leather welts, 
• $8.00 values, now .................— .........>t 14.— Men’s Athletic Union Suits, war 

price, $1.69, now only .............. ............ Lot 35.— Silk Hose, $1.75 values,
Men’s U. S. Army style, solid leather, Brown, Good 

year welts, $8.00 and $9.00 (PC HC
values, now • »••*******#■**••*■»***#•■•*»*••***• * • » » » 9  ® ^

Lot 15.— Men’s Navy Undershirts, 
75c war price, now on ly ----- ---- Lot,34.— Lisle Hose, $1.00 values,

Lot 16.— 200 pieces of Men’s Fleece Lined or Ribbed 
Undershirts and Drawers, war price *70.
w as '$ l£0 , now ....... ..... ............. ..................*—* 4«JC

One lot Misses’ Brown Lace Boots, $5.00 
values only

Silk Hose, $2.50 values,

301 E. First Street 
Sanford, Florida

301 E. First Street 
Sanford; Florida

LADIES’ SHOES
One lot of Ladies High Patent Leather Boots,

sizes 3 to 6, values up to $6.00, on ly ..........• *- $2.49
One lot Ladles DuJI Kid Button Boots, 

sizes 4 to 8, values up to $5.00, only.......... $2.49
One lot Ladles White Canvas Lace Boots, 

all sizes, only , .................................................. $2.45
One lot Ladles Kid Lace Boots, sizes 

3 to 8, values $10.00 to $14.00, n o ly ............. $7.50
One lot Ladles plain toe, cub heel, lace Shoe,

value $6.00, only ...........................................* * * $4.25
■

One lot Ladies Brwon Lace Boot, French 
heel, $1250 value, only .................................. $7.50

One lot Ladies’ Patent Baby Doll Pump, 
sizes 3 to 8, only .................... ........................ $1.98

CHILDREN’S SHOES
One lot Misses’ Button Shoes, Patent Leather, Gun 1 

Metal, Vici and Tan, sizes 11 Vi to.. (P9 C A  
2 ‘, $500 values, only .......................................

Children’s Shoes, sizes 2 to 5, values up 
to $5i00 now $1.00 up t o ................... .*............ $3.00


